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MISOELLj^ISTY.
tTrom (he Student end Bchoolmete.
Oior; or Crnelty to Animals.

tlflt OOODSIDPBi
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• How pnrticularijr still Oaj is of a sudden)'
I reinai'ked to Maude, as wa went down llio
long fatrjr toward the piassa where ha was
alitipg.i
,
''in come inwchief. rirbe bound,’ she nhawerad. ‘ Yoirliitte brute 1’ as we came
■pen Ibe piaziga, ‘ you oruel.litilH wretch* wbai
■re yoW'doing with those bees in. that, bottle ?
IMipihaee I There are.more tbait foriyiindt,
end*.as l lii^d, ihe little miscreant.hat one in
hit AtmbrBrpulUnig iiito pieoeal How would
yww bice tOibave. some greet >giant come along
aadileree iyooi ao ? ’
'fipecl l slieuldn't Uliie it, Maude. But
' '(hereiaih’t.af>gr gianta, yba koew*^'. responded
Onj^iMblly.continaibg hit' merciless employ-
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, -♦Oh»i'ftuyl*' I entrraied* ‘I wish you
traoidn't.' ItihuftS him so. What does make
jyawrae binel?' Alihoogh there are no giaoili;
iheSmare wicked men .in the world, atrong
■aaUgbtQ do to you what you ara doing to that
poor ibarmless'bee. Ferliapa they imay eome
day. iDo slop-en: him, Guy, Don’t let him
■Mffsrteol’i'
. *i Sriaiiihe'd. sling you. I wish every bee
io that bottle .would escape add sting.you all
nsidoce,’ea4laims|di

!> lildaU/t wiab ae,^ ttkCugh,’, said ;Guy, eak*
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. itHttvdeiir .iSttfh’isaid I, 11, oaa’t, conceive
hgflfyolitCMaiitdueiipdmtsuae jin (osttiring. the
poto thiais scu .You knowdiow you shuddered
Mdihif
lo^n frein that big;book about
long.iCbawe! horrible edict against ihe BroLestants in the Netherlands. You ihought.it
impossible that any man could be willing, much
Jeeeidommasidi his ifeHew-mab to he- akinped
hod >lben<8luDg by beesV or buried or burned
hlivihl il.don.’t. tee why it should seem impos*
sibje do you. when you yourself like to puli
bees to pieras, and thrust sticks ihrougli^grasshoppers,'alM\roany other Cruel things.you do.'
> f Bnt.my dur cousin Madge,' said-Guy very
earnestly,'' ’ti&e..lbousand'mUIibn limes worse
to torture a human being than e little misera
ble. bumide bec.'
*i don’t know about the thousand million.,
Guyut- ’Tisiworse..! know, but the feeling isn't'
very different, and 1 am disposed to think, Guy,
tbat the little boy who destroys and loriures
poor little insects ibai - ace all he has much
power-over, would, if he were grown to be ,a
man, and were king and lord over .millions of
meir, think as little of burning them and learing them to pieces.’
Guy was silent and ttioughiful alillle while,
watching the.bees as they slowly found their
way out of the bollie which he had uncorkeil.
bul'presenlly he looked up and said :
. *.Ob) pooh I Cousin-Madge,-you've been
talking nonsense. What use are grasshoppers,
and. loads, and things. I’d .like to know ? '
‘ What use 1 you'liute worthless thing!—
Of what'UBe.«re you in this world, now pray
tell us?’ exclaimed Maude.
‘Use I Can't 1 saw wood ?'returned Guy,
dcflai^lly.
‘ Not half so well as any Irishman that can
be hired for a shilling. And you are a mil
lion dollars’ worth of trouble, ycu young Ca
manche.’
‘ 1 say, Maude, you've got a knack of culling
people names, haven't you ?'
Maude deigned no reply, and Guy turned to
me.
Cddstri'M'a'dge,'' leir'me'a 'sibry,' Tfiat’s a
good 'girl, t won’t kill or hurt a bee, or a
load, or a locust tbrr^whole forenoon, if you
will?’
‘il-m-m !’ I was a little doubtful.
•Oh, now 1—honestly, Madge,’ he protested,
eagerly. You know Aunt Margaret said this
mbrjiifig.she could always iru't me when 1

promised.’
‘Did she? Well, Jrt trust you.'
‘ There wns opce a man, little Guy~whai
kind of a boy be was before he grew to be a
man, 1 du not certainly know,—hut 1 suspect
he was not careful of the lives of kite little
creatures that seemed to his ignorant childish
mind to be of no use in the world. I am in
clined to think he didn't mind, chopping a
worm in two with his sharp knife, or shooting
bis arrow iuto a load as.it bopped across his
path.’
‘That Is, Cousin Madge,’ interrupted Guy,
. with a shrewd look, ‘ be was very much suob
A boy as 1 am.’ .
Jjr’Very much such a boy as you are, I sus
pect be was, little Guy, but at the time the
things 1 am to tell you of happeoed, he was a
grown man land a sailor on board a large out
ward bound ship, it had left its harbor, leav
ing first the church, lliqr. ibe great bill, then
she light-house far behind, and had entered
sipon the wide sea, and with its sails all spread
.before a Mr wind, glided swiftly and safely
toward-the southern sea. For many days all
went smoothly and well, but after, they bad
erosisd the Line, there came up a fearful
elorm and blew them farther and farther south,
till it.grew very, very cold, and the mast.iieads
wefe'wrapped io mist, and (he snow lay on
the decks, while'alt dKoubd them drifted (be
icebergs inoooialb 'high.
Winobever way
they' looked, bore was ice and there, and every ■
Where) and all'day long it cracked, and gfowl
ed, and j^fdatied as if it were alive, though no
living ibihg'^Was to be seen, except in that one

and glorious, then they changed their tone, of haalllF, and J attribute it to the fact that 1 du not wear them with dignity and sMtte, it-is
end said: the bird wae an evil biid, and hod have exercised my arms to labor in tilling the as if a plowjnitn were, to ail at a jaweler’a ini'le
brouglK the ice and mist upen them, aiid it earth on a small scale, and 1 advise all- my to make and adjust hair springs.
young frientls to the same.
was well fO kill it.
' If you invest your.mo'iey in strong drink,
‘ The breeM'blavr on nnd (be ship flew be
it'is the Same as turning hungry hogs into a
Tbe
First
Step
to
Bnin.
fore it, sailing iiorikwnrd until it reuolied a
‘ Thsre Ik no Bworvrtig from « rfgtil Ifno, Ihnt may not glowing oernflefd—ruin will follow ■ In ■ both
tiill, silent eha) where ships . bad never sailed lead eteriiit.v mlray.’ A land. mark, tree was one* a oases.
■ ■
betbl’S, isndlhen the breeze died down. 'Twas oeod ; nnd the dust In Iho bninnee ninkelh n dilforenoe.
If you invest your money in every new
a-feai<fef'sia, litile Guy, sad and silent at
See you that youn;; man al the table 'of a wonder that flaming circulars, ^proclaim, it is
d^h, the Sky like copper, the sun like blood; wcalihy friend, or relation ; he is young, man the same as buying tickets al a lottery office
on brSeke',—not tbe lairilest breath, so that no ly in hisAbeariiig, and his countenance deno'les where there arc ten ^blnnks to one 'prize.
"paihted ship upen a painted ocean ’ ever sal a mild and loving Uisposilion . he hat been
II you invest your money in the ‘last nov
inore motionless than. the. 'And the water, taught in cliildhond <0 worship and obey bik el,' it is the samo at employing a tailor.^
Guy.—it spread around Chom as fares they lieavvuly Father, .which in,trucli»us are still dandy to dig your potatoes.
^
eoiild'sbe, but it did-ndt ’Seem like water,—it rememb'-red. Ills nounteoHnee denotes this
Can Cotton ug Raiseo iit Fkee Labor I
did not prC^nt lhe boardu from shriveling end fnci—hut n snare is set for him. The table at
—A rorruspundeni,Eends to the Busiqn Advert
cmcklag in the. beat, nor the men's tongues which he is seated, is luden wiili the best-of ilier, ihe fwo extracts given below'fe a comfrom witheSibg in their ihroais, till they were delicacies, and glows with il.e choi.cost Ivqnpf..
mcniary on Mr. Ynncey’s'decllil'aiidti iri FUn't
as eilenr K$ 'Ihts sea,^th<)>nasty, slimy tea, The temptation is strung, and will he r^sjst it ?
Guy, on witieh hideoas. ntaaeling things drag- The wine Cup is presented to hbiv'by IliblianUr eui|..{lall,-cln the'l^ill'ult., that ‘ eUHon catmot
gCdUhelhhsany'ivge'nlongl Dbeenot this seem of a female whom ho respeets, comtn’on courte he ruUwl eaoept! by-slime labor, because of the
cliinate, nnd the peculiarity of the negro race,
punishment-enoDgh 'for the sailors who mnlle sy in 'their high life circle compels him in
which fits it for the woik-ond lor exislence
themselves partners in their comrade’s guilt by accept it—he drinks—he tigs. jus(. taken the
there.'
their approval of his act?'
Jirsl glass—he has ju*i taken the first step
•In all these excursions we were Hgreenhly
‘ But the miserable man himself, Guy, suf towards ihalj)a^h,_wl|j]jh, if pursued, will lil.iisurprised, not only at the pViigi^ss of agricul
fered..still more; for though no sound came malely lead hini todestruction. He haS drunk
uf a free, labotious
from (he men’s parched throats, their evil eyes at (ho earnest solicitation Of I'liaf respected ! ture, but 'at ilie increase
-.-j , ,
i
r
,
, .
,
, r
I i-opulation, accustomed to loti, and loo poor to
were turned ever loweringly upon'him, looking feraale-he has tasted of the poisonous cup.
nesistance of slaves. White ami
the curses (hey could not speak, and to show Ual qne glass leads to ano.her ""d Perhaps 1
^
that they recognized in him the cause of their to another, and so'on.un il may he be becomes
misfortune, (hay bung (he dead bird's budy flushed and excited by the mtox.caimg bever | .
round bis nCck.
age, loses all self.respect.and becomes wrapped
dislrihiitfed them among poor Inmilies,
-‘-'And so the days went on. One by one his up m revelry and debauch. Thus we very
^
cultivation
shipmates dropped dead upon the deck beside often find the fair sex, in the very face of that ;„f
__
■*
of cotton
him, (ill of the two hundred men of that ship’s woe which is pronounced against by those who
‘ 1 love to dwell on these details of coluiiitil
crew, he alone stood living.
pass the bottle to their neiglibor'a lips, raising
history, beenu.-ie they serve to prove to the
’ ‘ And so the days went on, and he turned his it to view—praising its beauty, and enticing
i inhahitniits uf Kurope a fact whieh, to the cn
eyes from the hideous, rotting sea, to tbe still their fiiends to drink. In this way many a
lightened inhabitants ol the colonies, has long
more iiideous rotting deck, and wished that be young man falls a victim to inlenipefance.
Cl ased to be 'doubtful; vizthat lliu cunlimight die, but still lived on ; the eyes of the'
Tite young man leaves that halt of revelry,
nent ol Spanish America can produce sugar,
dead men staring ghastly curses at him, and and now for a time, leads a life of moderate
cotton and indigo, l>y tree.hands, and tlial the
the dead bird banging from bis neck. He drinking, feeling the while that.he will not fall
unhn|ipy slaves are ciipahle of becoming peasfried to pray, .but only wicked whispers came, into habitnal excess, and cunscqueolly feels
HOIS, farmers and lnndlioliler8.’-T[Iluinbul(li.
and so his soul lived on in a^ny, for seven that there can be np harm or danger in thus
-Travels, chap, xvi
days and nights,
'
doing. But, alas.how weak is pour fallen man ;
‘At New Orltans the market is provided
• In the shadow of the ship, one night, he and how many have thus deluded -themselves,
with vegetables mostly cultivated by Ger
watched the water snakes — beautiful little depending upon their own strength to resist (he
mans. . They are the owners of the greater
things, blue and black and gieen and cold, devil.
number of gardens that sqrroOnd the city in
coiling and rearing, and swimming in the light
Pass over a few years and see tbat young
which these vegetables are grown, and they
of the moon, till every track gleamed like a man again, who hav, during this time, followed
neither keOp slaves nor employ hired negroes.
flash of fire. up the practice of moderate drink. He for
‘ In Weslern^Texas, Grrman’farmera culti
• ‘0, happy living Ihing.s,’ he ihoughl to him merly partook of the beverage at his ow n house
vate the cotton by their personal labor. But
self, and belore he was aware, be, who had or that of H friend ; but now the practice has
there, under a sun as hot us it is in Honduras,
never Cared for ‘ miserable little things,’ who created an appetite, he now loves the intoxica
at a short distance from a coast, where the
had never hesitated to lake their happy lives ting beverage, and he now becomes the cuslo
yellow fever rnges, I have met persons who
away, feft a gush of lov? lor these bright mer of a low, filthy gruggery—his doom is
had been used to., all thd comforts of refined
squirming snakes, springing in his heart, and now sealed, and the appetite . has beOonie so.
European .life tta'nding behind the plough, and
prayed God's blessing on them. And in the strong that he cannot shake it off, and he now
1 have never heard them complain of this or
self-same moment he felt himself free,—the begins to realize the fearful position into wlii'ch
any other agricultural occupation in the hot
albatross dropped from his neck-and sank into he has brought himself. It appears but yes
climate beii/g injurious'to the health.
the sea, and he fell into a .blessed sleep.— terday since tbat fair band presented to bim
‘In Alabama 1 met a wealthy farmer of
■When he awoke, it rained, and there came up the fiist—ilie fatal gla.ss. ills friends desert
Louisiana, Our conversation.turned on tbe
a sweetly blowing breeze, and before it the him, and the female no longer recognizes him
question of slave and free iabqr, and tbeir re|
ship flew swiftly and softly,-unlil he saw once ..as. her .fciend,. .but ahubs-him.- -Now- be feels
alive merits.
more the light-house, and the hill, and the al| tbe misery and degradation into which he
“Alabama', said he, ‘has great mineral
church, and the pilot boat putting off towards has fallen, the intoxicating cup is resorted to as
resources, hut the State, wants entirely a differ
a
comforter;
the
liquid
fire
preys
upon
his
him.. He was again-in tbe harpor w hence be
ent population to turn them to profit. I have
sailed. Just as the boat reached him, the ship vitals I his brain is fired, and be calls for
been a slaveholder all my life lime, but 1 have
sank down, down into the depths of the sea drink.
•
my eyes open.’ ‘ Do you think then,’ I asked
with tbe bodies of the dead ship’s crew, and
Now you see him lasbed to bis bed—tbe
him, (bat the climate of the Carolinas, Georgia,
he was left floating on the waves. They took fires of hell seem to he consuming bim—be is
Alubama and Louisiana would allow liegro la
him lofo~lha boat and carried him ashore, writhing in agony, bis frame is wrecked, his
bor to he peiierally supplanted by the free
where a deadly agony seized him, and did hot eyes glare, his fingers are clenched, aiid every
labor of while men?' ‘Gerlainly, I think so,’
leave him till he bad told bis gha^tIy story. muscle is drawn-to its highest pilch, be is
was the reply. ‘ There are very unbenltby
And often afterward the agony returned, and raving in delirum tremens, he seems to see all places in Jhose Stales, but they a^re fatal io
to whoroevei he happened to. meet the tale l-lie demons of the bottomless pit, lliey seem tu
negroes also. 1 have employed Germans in
must be repeated, and so often as he told it, hr be coiling around him, he groans in agony and
occupations in which they had to expose therocries fur help; but, alas, it is loo laie, uncon
added this lesson, Guy : —
aelvesto the hottest sun during (be whole day,
scious of the end to which be is appruachiiig,
* j.'He praj-eth well who tovelh wSll
and I found that they endured it just as well
Both man and bird and beast,
he expires. Oh ! what a fate—hurried in an
as my negroes did. 'I'he pretended inability
Ho praj-eth best who lovetb best.
unconscious state, but only by his depraved
All things both great and email,
of a white' man to. work in a hot climate is all
Tor tbe dear (jpd who lovetb os.
nature, to the presence of his God. '
nonst-nse.”—[Julius Frobel, Travels in Cen

j

I

He made and lovetb all.’

Guy WHS evidently impressed with the story ;
and it was with rather an effort at. his usual
ulf-bandedness that ho rose and said :
‘ 'Tis a pretty good story, Madge, but don’t
forget to read me about albatrosses to-nigbt,’
and walked away.
‘ I wonder what Coleridge wjpold say to hear
that turned into a nursery tale,' said Maude.
‘ 1 don't believe he'd care, only he might wish
it belter done.'
‘ Do you imagine it is going to effect a re
formation in Guy?’
‘ Don’t know. We shall see.'
‘ And 1. think we shall, for Guy said to me
as I came to the breakfast table this morn
ing:
‘ I'say, Cousin Madge, I haven't killed a
bumble-bee, nor a grasshopper, nop a load for
two days, not since you told ran that story.
You don’t catch me standing round with a great
albatross, slung tound my neck, now 1 tell
you-’

______ _______________ .-v--.

Fink PBBOttATiON.—Heniy Winter Davis
closed his speech in Baltimoie, some extracts
from whitb we gave in a former paper, in the

'• Bill eAc dnr tbeiw Came tfatfoogb the fog following manner:
mil

’, ‘Ih'tbdnerme of all tbait'a ridiculous Madge,
'wNt' are yon telling the child. I should think
' 'Cllf^en'iilttla woulfi be. mbre appropriate.’
‘ CllWtidn Little I repeated Gby, with ex‘ tfe'ipe illsdafn. ‘ Meade Durand, bow old do
‘^odtbiiik I am ?’
;

‘ Aboin eight.’
• Well, so I am,— just eight, and ibat’e too
' (ilfl fo^ Chicken Little, now f tell yoii. Madge
whet ft an albatross?*

' ‘ ’Tis a U?ge sea bird. To-night I’ll reed
about them In one of father's green books.
Tpu ntay be sure the sailors were very glad
''t9)kee'tbe'a1bslr68B,'(iild that they fed it wdll
'and treated it most hospitably. And it seemed
' is^f be 'irbi^ to prove a bird-of good omen to
' Ibe ati1(>,.'for df a sudden tbe iec parted,a good
^'idUlh wi>i4 spirang op, and ibe ship bbgsin to
tail'^llkmly northward through-lue fog'and
(•{^•ntwhea in an evil hour, Quy, this eallor,
■>lbie.iiia«'S»bo 1 suspect tnuti bave been: mpeb
-iiaOb-a'bcjrknYov
^ the enreleisneas of
<4ii4i1ifaTi)tl>asiog never been ustd to-lhiuking
-iniiph of-tbnHves of God’-e-lnnoeent creaiores,
bis cross-bpw,^Guy,
'^.dodakUUiddt. Think, little couein. the harmlees
wet so . gentle it weald cooee
Atilbaibs^ wd ent fiom ibeir bands, that
AnA&tfveM'tnwnd (be: ship for many day^,
)- 4td laid mmUI ‘to briog- good luck with it—
Just for the moment’s sport.be killed it.*

V

‘Gibbon.tells us in bis history)tbal.as Chris
tianity progressed til! it had spread, as far as
Egypt, qnd came tp be (he predomioaut _ reli
gion, (be desire arose
strike down the idola.
The iconoclastic,fever raged, There was one
great image of Ser.agliis io t^ temple at Alex
andria, arutinfi whose brow the tradii'too bung
that when it "was destroyed the woiid would
crumble to dust: and the Ciiristlaus stood in
awe before ttjat heathen irudiiiun, until a bold
mason, more vigorous , and resolute than the
plhers, siezed a hatchet, ascended u ladder, and
smote the. cheek of (he idol ‘repeatedly, until
It fell piece by piece, to t\)e ground. The
treqtbliog multitude Huun expected lb see the
heavens (jail, and tbe earth to vanish beneath
thsir feat i but as the minutes passed .*bd the
hpurs^iljtlon ibay bygrt** to sen ••*«( |ho
prophat was (Wwtby .oitne idol. I take it that
they who amtte the ,i)eipnar,aiip paviy will find
tbat no disaster will coice of its death.*
JubOK Bates «>m'^‘Mam0al Uaboe.—
Judge Bates, in p tpssbb obmmemoraiiiig the
death of a young aMPber of ibu St. Louis
bar, referred to the igee^ Bortelity uf the
professiue, end added* v ''-

Allow me to suggest that tbere is a leisoo
connected with (bli^Hoi
it Would be
well for ns to heed. We
Ibb Ihtle Ittenlive to the' keeping of ■'* sound mrild In e
|i,wg||,(|„realmeaD,b)an, Madge,’ axolairo- sound bUdy)' in oar eetiue Ubd'^beuy ‘bvirsuiU
for fame end wealth. We aUerilae^'^'tlM' oUe
^ttig In' the hope of raJsiitg tbsi tahUr’.''I
WillWe.eo favps regeVds' myttAf.'thit' for
lieii^ly fenrijr yagfe (Und I’beWiWeT
'(a
.^ifnm^^jldnnde
ofib'aluimble
as man nngbt'^to
MM paiinrt were very borej' ai mocG to
vforil;
one to tfct'gd HMrw
m

fit*

: abd the inn oatte o«

Oh, when sliall ttiis ■but-Oamning cane '
Be driven from our midst?
Or when shalt men its power oeEnnhled to resist ?

PnovANiTT.—Why Jason, 1 never' suppos
ed that 1 should hear such language from you I
Don’t tell me that some, who call themselves
respectable, and -who are so regarded by the
community, are addicted to the ioohsh and
wicked habit of using profane language. - 1
did not think you were aiming at that kind ol
respectability. What is that you say ? Pro
fanity is not a vice peculiar to the low bied
and vulgar. Who said it was ? Common i»
it, to a greater or less extent, among all class
es of society ? Well, whnf if it is I Soppose
even some -who make particular pretonsibna'lo
politeness and leflneroenl, are willing to give
tbe lie to their pretensions by this odious'habil, thus proving that they do not properly con
ceive In what genuine politeness and ttu'a re
finement consists, does that alter the chafacter
of profanity ? You certainly don't want to be
a polite swearer, a refined oath taker, a polish
ed blasphemer.a genteel retailer of genflemnniy
prolanenesa! I No, Jasbii, what yoti used to
say when a hoy is true.
‘To swear is neither bcavc, polite nor
wise,*
Do then govern yourself, nnd never let me
hear such language again as just riow fell from
your lips. AJmhit you have fallen into!—
Well, break it up. break p. up ; you are cer
tainly loo much uf a man to he'slave to such
a habit. There is no excuse or even pallia
tion for such a foolish habit-'—and lo;ik at it —
Jason—Jason, iho son of good.ol-l.well—never
mind—a slave <n profane language ! ' It c.tn'i
be so : no, you must overcornt-. Tlie niode uf
achievement must he h-ft to yourself, hiil the
thing must be dune—Jason must- nut pollute
his. lips with profane language.
Faoth roR Fakmkhs.—II you invest roon
ey ill tools, and then leave (hem exposed l.o the
weather, it is the.same as ioaiiing ihbncy In a
spendthrift witboiil secuiity, a dead loss in bu|b
cases.
If you invest money iO' ibooks, and oevei
read them, U is ih« sameag putting your mon
ey into a bank, but oevey dsawiug; either prin
cipal or interest.
i
.
If you invest money in fine .si.o|!k„and do
Dot.fsfxland prelect tbem, m4 properly care
lor them', it is the same es dressiog your wife
in silk to do kiicbon workv - .
If you invest your money in choice frui'a,
and do not guard and give (beat a obanosi to
grow; and prove their yktdg,
•*
putting ■ good band into ihn 'IlbM WUb>.jp«or
(bolaio'Woil^ will).'
’ ''
*
Jf you idyest your money {n;n.genii ‘dlwtt,
and do not eiilfivate It well, it is the aitliM IM
niiarrying a good wife, and so 'aMilti^ vitad
elMlavifig her u- to dnitb b«r 'dtMkfiM dhd
:|iM(k'hsir ii'wrf.
Vdcii 'IdVcM ye'll* 'WMiBy hi • 'fion-ihoooe,
ttl4»>not so «da«aNt>a# iHM

tral America; phap. xii.
Fkedino Hens

in

Winter.—-The value

uf warm food, and a variety of kinds for hens,
has often beeh reiterated, but the following
record of experience is furnished (he Am.
Agricuiiorlst by a correspondent:
‘ I have Iwenly-eight chickens, large and
small, aeveral of them fall ohiokens. 1 ob
tained but a few eggs the fore part oi 4be
winter—not more than one oy two a day.
The feed was coin and oats. In January I
tried the experiment of hot feed once a day,
in the morning. As soon as the fire was
started in the cook-stove, 1 put a quart or so
of small potatoes, in an old dripping-pan, und
set them in the oven. After breakfast I luuk
a quart nr more of wheat and buckwheat
bran, mixed) put it in the swill pail, and
mixed into thin mush with boiling water, then
added.4b(Hit one quart of live coaU- from llie
stove, arid put, in the .ppiaioes hut frqm the
oven, adding all llie egg shells, on liarid, and
suinetimea a little sulpiiur. These mashed (bgether -are ftsd inimediately dnm ireueh pre.pared fur the purpusu, made .about ten feet
lung, of (ivo boards six inches wide, (tailed togel her, and tao short pieces nailed on the
ends, with a narrow strip tiailud'lengfhwise uii
llie lop, and two beavers under. The tthjv^i
ol tills was to keep the liensoutof the Hough,
and leave (ootb-iu cat.on.each.side of (he iiarrow.strip. At noon 1 fed six ears of corn
cut up in pieces an inch lijiig; and in .the
evening Oats and wheat screenings about a
quart. Now for the result. In about a week
Ilia nuinbvr.of eggs increased six fold, and in
about two. weeks, and since, (hoy have ra.iiged
(rom twelve to' twenty c^gs per day. Tbe
coldest weather made no differeoce. When It
was.oold and stormy 1 kept them in the hen
house,alt day, and generally unijl 10 or 12
o'clock. Such singing over ihe.corn at i.ioui) i
nevbr heard belore—a concert of ufbsic tbat
would have done any lover of eggs good to
-bee*.' >*'
SCiifxiiT' iM MAkisAtiucalitTTs.—Tliere hav
ing belsit* mOeN.ittisepufMiilon'Oh the subject of
slevei^)-«»il^isied'W UtlaSlale in tarty days,
wR.tW'bJpJbUif. iltf flwdwlwvkof A|j, PalfiMy
i>a ihs matter, who, aa. iti)) .iaigvt and uerUinly
one. of the mo^ epmpeteat’ af ‘Kew 'England
hisioHens must bb presnined to have ckrefully
examined tbe tnbjeot. It eeems ibai nopereoii
was ever. b«srit'lai«ileg*i!elavvery>da i)iis Eiele,
ihiit|lsi,Tgis Ip IMS weid'drgOi^.inioilig (PiUtarj eM«fa>e,.iliBi.ilieyKpwld ipkgiWd and inlier^oinsstiBgdlifsibiiii^pfiuii^i
«t laWas |7701a‘imporiaol. iritli.' Blzve hatlw»4«,|^.i|tlvas
w#
««»!»!?»,4«m mi Wbd were ehareh
memw% we|e^|{bm 10 Ib'e^pdliflbkl friebebite,
<Ii«N|««e'jk''m><l%s hi Mbm enihl«)dt7|:}wlil
oAetWhiMibfr.eltiaoa. |F«atetaiMidbeso

made It a'rale
each d»y in the;gerdcB t add that, Ibepgli’Mjf 'ftTli^ it whhInieHigeMisliid ntiovntM, it
to wenr hrdWhdM •’■Hh oMad'EialMi
'itdr bas long colminaMd.' obd 1; ■>>> go^g
Coffldt^diEgi'
J'doWd. the'western
life’^hb'tij, ^
IfjnOittlnstiyotiiiBMMisy in iaeebibfls udi •ury,
eVdaring
lIliKl:id||pHitPii^n goM'itnie

(Frofe) Ibe Go«p«l Btnner.]

TBS TAIitBUAK.
ST Hzv. n. o. naOxABb.
She wean a oruvs-a erost of wood,
Mndo by .tamo anknown oanning hand,—
Shs, who. 111 Kaorkd mntharlHMMi,
Unides two aweol girl* with wist eoaiaaed.

InvUlbto to hniman sight,
- Kept olovoly from the world spart,
' Through toll otday.ahd tltep or night,

. It (oeU Iho polMW of her heart.
0 mothor, ahtrnt with tbs (wain,
And walking olten 1^ Iho aes,

. M«y lovs brHIm, Iho rerfSct.ololn,
I to that doiriymbol favor Ihoo.

WImt boon it that tha world U Iktr?
' How oft Ito oHxiignr abroad alarm I
Cbriat Khielgthooond.thy prvoioni oiro,

Xi Ihott doit hido hlo croM (Tom harm.
er.-:Ti- -KM <-K-m.u(
; OwdDgitwtlDwfiBitfenE.
M any ^r]piiit.ge.nKrat,,uit p^m«a.g
men, and usually employed -bi aRricuIlural
works, are obscure to young readers. Fur
ih^ir sakes we will explain some,of lliein ; and
shall not be angry if o/rf men pfbfll by (he ex.
plaiiation.
Soir.. The surfece earth, of whatever ingrcilients it may be composed. It may be n
clay soil, a sand suil, a CHlcarcous soil, as, the
surface is composed of clay, or sand, or olay
strongly mixed with lime,’etc,
Svusoii.. The earth lying below the ordf
nury depth to whiidi the plow or spade paneIrate. .Sometimes it Ims luirdciu'd Ity the tun
ning of the plotv over it fur a series ol yettrs ;
ihuii it is called pan, ns hard-pan, clay jian,
etc. It is ctimetimes uf the same nature as the
li)|i-soil, as in clay lands ; in others it it a
difl'eienl earth : ,a.s when neqatse gravel undei.
lies vegetable mold, or when clay lies bniicalh
sandy soil.
Suiisoir. Pi.owiNO. In ordinary plowing,
the share runs liuiii fivu to aeven indties deep.
A plow has been constructed (called the sub
soil plo'w,) to follow in the furrow, and break
up from six to eight inches deeper—so that
the whole plowing penetrates from ten to six
teen inohos.
SyusoH. Plow. A plow having a narrow
‘ double share, or a small share on each side of
the coulter, and no mold board.' It it designed
to break up and soften the subsoil, but not to
brins it up to the lop.
'
Mold. A soil in which decayed vegetable
matter largely predominates over sarfA. Tbua,
leaf-mold is soil />rinci]pa/?y composed of rotten
leaves; dung-mold, of-dung reduced to a fine
powdery matter; hnalli mold,' a black vegela
ide soil found in heath.lands; peal mold, for
est mold, garden mold, etc.
Loam. Olay ,ar any of the primitive earths,
reduced to .a mellow,Triable state by the interloam. Clay lands well manured with sand,
dung,. AM- muck,, are . turned, ..gen«rally,~*oi»'
loam.
Arqillacbocs. From the lalin fargillaceus,) soil principally composed of clay.
Alumina or Alumine. Generally em
ployed to signify pure clay. It is, chemically
speaking, a metallic oxide ; aluminijfm is tbe
metallic base, and is an elementary substance.
It is generally known tbat the diamond is
pure Carbon, (charcoal is carbon in an impure
slate,) but it is not generally known (hat the
ruby and sapphire, ‘ two of the m<$it beauiiltil
gems with which we are-acquainted, are com '
;)osed almost solely of alumina,’ or pure cley,
in-B crytialized slate.
SiLictous. An'earth composed largely of
silex. Silex or eilica \i considered to be a
piimliive earth constituting flint, and oontaining most kinds of sands, and sandstones, etc,
China, or porcelain ware is formed from silica
and alumna united, s. s. from silioious sand and
olay.
Calcareous. A soil iiito the composition
of which lime enters largely. Liiheslone lands
are calcareous. Pure c'ay manured freely
with marl becomes calcareous, foe mu-l it,
mostly, clay and carbonate of lime. Alluvial. Strictly speaking, allnvluin or
alluvial soil, is a soil formed by cauie| ySt in
existence. Tltns a boitom-land is formed by
the wash of a river. It fa usually a mixture
of decayed vegeiahlo; matter and sand.
Diluvial. A diluviil soil or deposit jsone
formed by causes no longer In exislence. Tlius
a deposit by a deluge is termed diluvial. The
woni is derived from the liXtin {diluyium,)
signifying a dqluge.
The ierm|9 argillaceous, calcareous, silicious,
alluvial and diluvial are cuiisia(illy employed
in all works which treat of liusbandryr
FbiaM.b.-A friable soil is one - wliicli
ci.uipblM easilyv play is vtdkesive, or in eominon language eiammy; Icaf-inold it friable,
or cruinbling. Clay uecumes friable when, by
exposure to air or frost, or by addiiioh of
Baml, vacmiable matter, etc,, Ills iboiotighly
mellowed.'1
■
-

trees;' rhen must build ibe hodse.
tdlp'plies the liinber;' men mu^t constrnci Uis
ship. God buries iron in the brdrl of the
cn'rili { men i*(ius{ dig it, and m^t fi. Mid fM*4
inn it. What is useful for the body, aind still
morg, wbaf h n'lefol for ib,b‘iaind,,U-:iof^ had
hy t‘gm(iqt»r‘-egdr|(^'?d IM'I
wioffc men
more tnan Iron is wrought; that vrill sha|_
men more-(ban limber is sbapsd, Olay mu
rock are given os, not VrHik and square ■tenui
God gives os.oq olothes-rrhei«»W,
cotton and »BeSf[f,; ■H’b‘o^»«nid'MW^&ej[f
on our becks, we
^ ***|^
flocks, and spin and weave tfieni. ^ *77 Mbfld
have anything good or BMfoiwe mnst
it.
Wmkino a Raft.—There was • Miplr
once stepped out of (bg door of a tBVejrl|4*jk Hm'
Mississippi, mraning lei walk a mi^ np Ifte
shore to the next tavern. .Just a.ifhe lahdWg
there lay a big fafk, one the re'gtilar old IRhIh'
ioned whalers—a reft g ^110 Ions
Weil, the fellow heard the lgh|,
raft wae a mile-laon^eodbeeataiohinibfilft'*
will go forth and see this great wonddr^aboTl^
my eyes behold the limbers which (he Ipindtff.
man hath beVrh.* Sbbb'got od M
'
end, and began to ambdlalb 'over this' vibod^'
pretty fair time. But just ae he get: aMrt^j]
thg, raft started too, nnd as hn KaUtad|W
river, i) walked down, bgtb IfbralliM
ili’d
same rate. When.he golto tea eira bf, im
siiekv, he foahtl they wei-b'pr^lfy dabb
Siid'fti eight of a tavarni an he landbdl bira
walked straight into the .ban-roaoE Ne'dr cMisi'
out of. The general enmenars of ,lbingp |oa(|'.
him^ a little aback, but be losdmd 11^ leildiatl'd.
tieaily in (be face, and eetllea it hie awo’w'n:'
PubHean,* sbld*lla, •
twin brother, who keepa • irimHn* aitai' <lbvh
ern, with a.doplioata wife, n aomporilng VHMdl
pile, and eurrespunding. oirout bill a mila'fnMF
hero?'
'j
The tavern keeper was fotid of-fUB, anmdV
cordingly said it waf just aa,' " - ' ^
’
’And publicmi", have yon aiDaiigi.yod^goods for the onleriainraeni of iDaD,and
nny whisky of the tame tile of that of you?
brother|e?’
And the lavtni lBMi tiridyhatfrom fha'fWty
of the sun even nolo ibe going dbtrii bf’tka
same ,be. badThey look the drinks, when the siradkeir'
said, ‘ Publican, that twin brother of rtdft M
a fine young man—a very flne man
But do you know, I'm afraid that be S.tim*t''ii*
good deal with ihe.Cbicago.dipiheri*?'’)
■ And what's that ? ’ asked the (odd tiid^
‘ It’s when'the troth settles to firm in a ma'h'
(hat none of it ever comes onl. Common ddlH^'
tors, of tbe catnip tort, eall it lyin’, Wbeivd
loft your brother’s eonfeqtioQsry, iher» w*aa
rail at bis door, which bg swore bti lift
a mile long. 'Well, publican, 1 wpiked thn'
raft from bill to tale, from hlii door to yi^Is/
Now, 1 know my lime, an* I’m just bs goetf
for myself aa for k boss, and better for^ lAoi
than any man you ever ffid see,.I'alirfiy'd'
walk a mile in exactly twenty minntee,' one
good road, and I'll be busted wlth'an ov'err
loaded Injun gun if I’ve be^n inore'o tan miiiuies coming here, tieppiu’ over ibe blamed logb
atlhat,’..............
Howto.Finib.'u RuDifa.—Bayard'Feyfey<f
opinion on this subject, it ibaEaxpr«iMd biYlfif
Indcpt’iideqt:
,
For the, finishing of the rooo|>i. there .js*
nothing e^uat to (he native wood, sinwfy oiled
10 dev«l«p ibo beatiiy- of the grain. Even the
commonest pine, treated id Ibis way^ lias If
warmth and lustre, beside whidh iba dreary
while paint, so common even in the test hougeg,'
looks dull and
.Nutbitja ..gireaa bo^,‘
such a cold, uncomTortable air as wbHa ptam
and white plaster. Tbit color is fit oAly fo/
iheTi'opioe. Our cheap commoa woods,'plnd',-’
aib.'Cbesinui, oak, maple, beech, walnut; I(QTl
larnut, offer us a variety of exqnisilo lints wgif
flhrout patterns, wbinb, until reoenily, .haivsi'
been wboliy disregarded in 'building. Eveii'
in furniture we are just beginning to diseovidd
bow muuh more obesia and dagant are oak
and waliiut (ban mahogany. Tha beanly .pf,
the room it as dependent on |be harmody of
its coloring as that of a picture. Some if
ugliest and most dlta^eekbfe apariekientt 1*
have ever teen were just these which aontained'
the most expensive furnilnre end deeoraliooir^
My experience shows tbat a rtm
with the best seasoned oak of wal/iul .ooils’
actually lest than one finished whb pb/b and'
painted and grained in imiiaiion tff liidab
woods. Two vernndaba’of yellow pioa iraateir
to two coals of boiled ail.- bavffa' j^iMsjijpq^
bssuiy of color beyond (na rexoh.ofplgnmipi'
and my only regrai eopnectedwllh the houla'
is,'that 1 krat‘persuaded by the rapfetenfaWwik'
of oiechanics, to nia abypatiit arntl.*
^giiihmaiiV. w'aj^sdf wearing i)Bts,'lvi^l&l/
like those of 'xVdikees, Mpiiy yeMi aio^^'we
remarked to an Hhglishman, that Pencil liatt
kept their color''belter' than AaMriciilDf.i''f
know it, eays be->-bdrtbtlb it ^ of no aoaakquence to yop—./or e'velfy' American bny*..p
new bat every yeBr, abd SOM of them
one every three moiiit/s.’ 'Kr id Edgtt^
when a man gete a Uat, hu wb'afe itj’bid'iikira'
ii)<lilt he wear# it out Wa eajd,-paec mdk db*
ibis. YatKwoe bin rgply, gnd 'imh. oun, Imv
the nobleman,gentry and ||lj.
Hi) words are welt confirmed by tha ,ray^
party who lately passed Ibrongb onf clty^ im
one of wbomworaa bat tbai would briajpif
doilar^ in ana ,pf onr b«(!otoiee,bnt aB.iak'
rpiiie at ease under a set pf.,ftM4l*it^<)J|pU.

co'eqipbrary says, Iba (rath is lluit ,|lte
Efigliah earry out the niglional dbafacieru^
Floors.—Most fd relation'(«-the bal,-wBicU'prei4lH» lit’M?
cullurs are built wiilioul any adequate provision tlileir luilcua—they gef fka ImClaf'' etwH.la^
being made fur keeping moisture (rusr passing wear it Ibe bulges* aeetUHa-|I^»f
iliiuugbihe walls from .the outside, and up fails to l^.deccnf it U,dlteffllpd,. .Toi tlwla
ihroiiah the earthern floors inside during rai/iy uf Newcastle docs not speiid,'«e ventbra' let'
weather. The cellar of a houss should be assert, more than one-half this amount pdl'
dry, so as 10 reader it comfortable and healthy, year on bit tsardrbte of'two Ihlids
HH moisture in the lower part uf a dwelling clerks in America, whose tabry is not almva
geticrally makes (he uppar sio(iet dsjmp and •600.r-[PorisiiM)a|b Ooxeite.
' ,
'

Cellar

Walls'

and

chilly,'and causes mildew ib dlbtlios. books
und all buuschuld'uriicivs made of cloth '•hd
leather. Cellars can be easily'fanill, to as to
have dry walls, urtd bard dry fioors; ar.d^ibe
latter are inyaltiabla to prevent rats from
burrowing, at well ai dampness from comiiig
up from the toil bcncslli. .'^o; render the
oellair walls dry. they should be’o&ied eElhe
outfide with liyfiraulii; eqpfot^ailMd will)
sand, ^ouizt in our cillftilbMg M|f)r eellnr
walls thus ircaied in many-fnafkiiAli, but Ibietr
fliidrs era neglected. Tu OMitireeneni fitioir,
tbe serfaee should llisl‘'herra«imed ‘down bod
levviled* then bydnmlmmMsfoi, mixed with
s«tid, of alEUit tbn ra^«Moe7nf-lbiabaimriMr;
should be lai^ oq |o ab^t op^siffdl ^ ibieflnsss, and Its surface (evelfed with it leraper
made of a ibieli plank, ' In UjrtPf down inch
a. fl^ ssolloos of abqtO (Oii^i ,ftyib .IHIinra
should be marked off, and finiabed ope, nOnr
■ndiber. A coat of 'dean sand 'pr
"b'*
iaeb ibtek, tbonid be laid on the lop itf TI
eemcot t «id after it baa-eteed' abear half sin
bogri ,.(bn
should ibe tummmi; ^wn
MtUQlb .with it, |iioimdar,r«lMa thu.iviurfc. ft
AAer SJke -vsuiviw > ismd. bu»..baea
. lnn.fi|wd«ys.|iM|k^AMit|iMMMin
|ff,u«,%»loiie. gndqdMhii^iutemaMr.

^ , It Mm feqdi’Miiitf in Uii«

itm'iumi f«ttib,%ii^Sk-

* ■ ■'■

CoBious Facts about EAariHtuAMtjl;^'
Mr. E. Mcrriam,' the laga iind>eatltef plP|IIF
el of Brookiyi) HeiglHt,* bos furnikted td tUt
press ooe of bis eteraeiOrisiie yal kmipuglltp'
and valuAblp articles iq rollUtoiLjo .Ulft ,§fi<br'
eanhquike of Obt. 1^. ‘lb f|i9
l^b and ifilb,’ 'uya''Bli'niuftuua,‘!|To*R^
Storms visited moef of the dUirinti uftr irtilek ‘
Iba eartbqaaka aXtando^-^ad faaib.af itiim'

ih^hofir/rfiffe Mpr^,irl^4fim
TQajm un
were doieetDa work ofikd pH
lihih •imtepM7r‘«AriMPiil||b|| I
aisMapiMra ;))fcqa»--ifco;m»aa#

»al^ at (Vb^anlHMdte breW
•aoekpaay' ofi .(artabf''b<mlfiWilU^«'M«M|MwW
-OMra .Otm etekawtimur ^
(biough ika.eitfib’e I
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GoDST’a Ladt'i Book >-Tb« NoTtmber nombtr of
tbil old ftrprllo will onrprlH otob Oodov’i tnoot ardent
- pertionterijr
iitl ■
I friende,
lb tba plotarleel department, which
. ii far In adranoe of any former attempt. The fashion
' plate,Brides and Bridesmaids,’—which is twice the
^ nsnal slid and oonlalns seren flgorea—is amirlole of
I beanty and taste, and while it excites tbs eney of r|tal

iWitBStpn
ih^..^.1
sM__________
are antiiori^’
lo'en^n
adnnfssim ^
— -«----- XA.II
.a___ s_
.s__Li
and swbaerlptloBS, at the sum rstss as reouirtd at this oIBca. II
■.R. XlUI^(snisewot to T.B. Palmar,iNsnspapsr Adrsr-J
dstac Agant, Ko 1 BeoUay’s Bulldinf, Court stieet, Boston, U ,
aMhniInd to rsesirs AdTsrtlsensBta at tba soua rataa as rs>

‘ Christmas in the City,' and Christmas in the Conntry,
are two
two elegan^eel
elegan
are
match plates.and the wood untoof which there9 Isa host of varions kinds—ara all good
The iiteratnre of the number is on a par with tho «mbellishments, and sh'ows that Godey’s
Godgy’i lib
liberalitr
not
Adrartlairs abioad ara yalhrfad ta tba agents naaisd
^
exhanded npon tho omsmtnlsl stone, bnt providei
akofo.
boantifnlly for that whioh bas a more permanent value.
AU LBtTRRI AND OQMHDBlOATlONB,
ThI, number eoncludee the year, and now la the time to
lelatlag allbar to tba btutnasa or adllotlal dapartmant of this renew eobicripllona
Eaafbm?*^ bo nddtasind to ‘ Xaxnia A Wiaoj’ or ‘ assrnx
The Lady’, Bo^ I, publithed by L. A. Oodey, Phil
adelphia, at S3 a year.
A Model Village.—The village of West

.

WAierville, which in its corpoiaie capacity is
E pait of this town—and we don’t say it boast•Ugly—hat no! « single rom or ale shop, of a,
place where eilbei are supposed to be sold,
within its limits | and tbit has been its condi
tion for several years past. What it better
still, we know snougb of the iharacier of its
oitlaeDt to predict that tbit will Jbe lit condi
tion for many years to ooipe. They have
four neat and beautiful churcbtt, good tchooh
Jioates, thriving traders and ateelianics, several
inillt, a good hotel, and the extensive works oil
Jibe Dunn Edge Tool Company. Thejr are as
'pnpbatioally a moral and religious at they
are a temperate people i while energy, radefModeoceand progress mark as well their mor
al, religioas and political, as their business
cbaracfcristiet. In all these their course, as
well as ibeir motto, is ** onward I ” Tlie men
employed in tbeir mechanical establisbmvnia,
of which ibe Dunn Edge Tool Co. is the
prominent one, stand in commendable coiitrasi
with the tame class geqeri^]^ for sobriety,
htdaairy.tkill and thrift; and to ibis characterisiio, more than any other, is that Company
indebted for its maiked success. With sin-b
men at Uaviland, Hubbard, Emerson and
Stevens—strong men, working men, true men
■—engaged in its direct oversight and details,
and backed op in ail its departments by men
hf Ibe same stamp, bow could it fail of succasi ?
And in all Ibis it is only in harmony with ilie
entire village, whose example and'spirit it
lakes, while it gives them its own in return.
Bat we did not intend to wound Ibe modesty
of our neighbors with commendaiipn, especially
beyond the limits ot llieir position iii regard to
tbe liqoor iraQc. In all the eflTorls of onr own
village to suppress the sales here, we have b^
jbe hearty co-operation of our western neigh
bors. In appropriating money and inslrociing
Ibe selectmen to prosecute all violations', they
have never failed to be with ns; and even
now, when strong indignation js everywhar*
beginning to speak ont becaose these ioslruc>
tioDS ore disregarded, tbe prompting comes as
.mneb^. from that section of tbp town ap from
•*■*•■ ICrtowtwj sbe bIceuiDgu temperance con ■
fers, they desiie that all may enjoy them.—

Xsvtr nwr* than to-day, have we needed their
he^ /—and however this assurance may starile
them, as well as some of our more immediate
neighbors, its trntb ia deepljr and sadly fell by
Ihon who have looked closely into tbe present
state of ibingt here. In the bands of notoriootly bad men, a system of secret and fatal
oparaliont baa been organised that is sending
rain into the holiest channels of life. Our
youth are not only led insidiously and system
atically into habits of ,inlraicaiioa, but they
are drawn even into tbe frafic, qnd indueed to
peddle Ibe poison from their pockets among
tbeir young assoeiales, while tbeir eld and
hardened intiigaiors and tempters auppfy h to
tham from their concealment I This we say
baa become a system, and is on^ of the main
ebanneia ibrongk which ibis ruin ia working i
and there are fathers and mothers among ua in
aD|r number who woojd be shocked to know
tbgt it# fatal alime is upon tbeir own beartbatonof. At Ibe door of the coneert and as
aeiipUy roumv and around the borders of all
th4 ianoeent gatherings of the young, it li<ip in
eoBCoalmeat} while in Ibe morn qoesfioniJble
pitjcincis of tbe gaming r6om it Blairs opertly.
Tljeta Ibiogi ara so and we know it.
Oar ale tbojM begin Ibe lesson, and they
aland wid« i^n la men and boy«t and-the
link of separation between ihetf and rum and
dr^abenness is loo narrow to be marked—^ven'mingling in the same cup.

They are doing

ten fold more mischief, here openly in Maintsi.
In tbe face of all our champions of temperance,
ami under wbat they claim to be Ibe sancllbn
of the town, tl»t> all our crawling rum bonlK
TIja tattar takes only those who are deeply
fmlseried in drunkennesA, irbile Iboie begojle
children and youth out upon a sea 'of
mif
'
9 Bat what is the law ? ” There is a lawjin
bufiaa toaiore that tells ns we have a rlghtjlo
pr(8eet ourselves from ibis evil. Every stoiio4 of tbis law l^b us to eombioe oitr effptis
aad stop It. CfjBjmpn scasa azures ns we can
do it, aad dply dagofody that, it pbiyi be done.
Haw long, than, tl^ Icbe put off?

I

Tempstantw CtmTentton at Waterrille.
Pursuant to a recommendation of' the Grand
Divieion, Sndf on petition of Joshua Nye and
twenty live other medibers of Ibe Grand Di
vision, the delegates of the several Divisions
of Kennebec and Soroeiset Counties met in
Conveniioit at Watervilleon Tfaprtdsy last.
Convention oiil led to-order by L.
Booibby.
Chose Mosps liiilefleld,' Temporary
dhairtnsn, and E: V. Webb, Temporary l^ecrelSrJr, ’
Beniarks were made by the Chairman, and
B. Colby, tfli Jones, Snd L. T. Booibby, on
tbe object of |he Convention.
Choso' B. Colby; L. T. Booibby, H. C. Warren, C. Vaughn and D. Keonesion, committee
on permanent orgaiiizeiion.
Cbose C. A. Smiley, J. W. Jacobs and N.
Cbaso, committee on general business of tlie
Convention.
While the,Committee was out the Conven
tion was enterlaiiwd by iriiereeting remarks by
D. B. Ran^Hli, G. W. P., of tbe Slate, on the
goo’l uf the order.
Coromiitee on permanent organization re
ported as follows : For Pres’l. D. B. Randall,
Vice Pres'i. H. C. Warren, and Eli Jones,
.Sec. E. F. Webb.
Adjourned -'^o half past
one, P. M. After Ibe Convention was opened
in the aliernoon, some two hours were pleas
antly occupied in bearing reports from the
difiereni Divisions, from which it appeared
that nearly all ibe Divisions were in a flourish
ing state; after which the Committee on gen
eral business reported the following resolutions
and recommendations which were adopted :
Ketolved. That nne of the principal obsla
cles to tbe universal prevalence of temperance
sentiments is tbe course pursued by many of
our medical practiiioaers in presvribing Ale,
Whiskey, and other intoxicating liquors, there
by sowing broadcast Ibe seeds of inebiialion
and its consequent evils.
Retoived. Tliat the present position of
Temperance imperatively demands more earncm
«w«r ei||:|, ■Maw, su eball
more effeclualy reach'ibe masses outside our
Divifion.
Rete/ved That the course pursued by many
of the professed' frieodl ot thmiiel'anee in be
stowing Mirir -patronage on public houses,
where ardent kpiriu are iofd ia violation of
bunan and divine laws, in preference to respeciablq temperance hotels, is ineonsisteni
with tbeir protessions and calculated to bring
reproach upon any temperance organization
with wbkb they may be connected.
That lbs labon of John F. Gerald, so far as
they have come to'our knowledge, have been
eninenily saiUiactory, and highly conducive to
tbe good of our cause.
Your committee recommend tbe formation
of ao assMiaiioD in the Counties of Kennebec
and Somerset; tbe one in Kennebec to be
called^|Le Kennebec Union of Soni of Ternanee, tko ofiicers of which shall consist of a
Pres’L, five Vice Pres’is., Sec., Tr^ andSenii'
nei, together with an executive coromkiee,
consisting of tbe several Deputies ^ the time
being f and that all members ond^sll visitors
ia good standing in our order eball be eligible
to membership in the Union,
Your commiiiee also recommead Ibe appoiotmeM of a committee of three, whose daiy
it eball be to prepare a constitution and code
of by laws and present them for the action of
the Union at its first regular meeting, which
meelinf shall commence at tbe call of the Sec
retary.
Voted, to bold these CbnveMlons monibly
with tbe several Dirisions in each County t—
Chose C. A. Smiley, H. H. Morrill and J. W.
Jacobi commiliae to arrange said sseatings in
Kennebee County, and J. G. Watt, Mates
Littlefield and Cephas Ta'ugbn, for the same
purpose in Soniersel.'
^ .
Voted to adjourn to lialf past scyen P.-M.
The acetbig in tba eeeoing was adtfcestyd by

ing and Fast days, and orations oil pqblio obcations, are always acceptable, inasmuch as
ibey often illniirale onr political or social his
tory, and are, at least, memorials of those who
delivered them. Curious and valuable pam
phlets bare been found in the trunk of pedlars’
carts. Tbe Society being a Slate Institution,
the object of ibis wilting is to direol attention
to this matter, and to urge all who bare access
to such articles to reserve them for, use. Any
contribution of tbe sort, sent to Mr. Packard,
Booksaller, Portland, to Mr. Duren, Booksell
er, Bangor, or to the Historical Society, Brun
swick, will be thankfully leceived. ■
It has been suggested that a collection of
documents, similar to that alluded to above,
but in nowise interfering with the Stale enter
prise, might very properly be gathered op
and deposited in the library of Watervilip
Collpgc. Many curious and valuable docu
ments—of great local interest and well worthy
of preservation—sre going to destrapiion in
the garrets ami waste heaps about ua. Even
where tbeir value is fully appreciated by tfaose
who have them in possession, they woofd no
doubt be cheerfully surrendered to more care
ful keepers and n safer place of deposit. Overhaol the dust covered accumulaiiona of tho
past—in attic and closet, box and barrel—qnd
if you find anything woithy oi being transmit*
led to-posterity—either fur its intriosio merit,
or its illnstralive value—band it to tbe libra
rian, who will gladly find room for it.

Thanks.—The last steamer brought ns
California papers, in great variety, from our
young friend—Wm. H. Moore, of Saeramen-^
to. Some of these are very interesting, par
ticularly those containing particulars of tbe
Stale Agriculiutal Fair, tbe Oration before tbe
San Francisco Pioneer Association,Ac. Friend
Moore often lays us under obligation in this
^ay ; and though we eeldom * tell of it,’ it is
not because we are ungratelol or fail to appre
ciate bis kindness. May prosperity and bappi
ness ever attend him.
Another Good Town Snow.—Not to
be bebied their Albion neighbors, the good
people of Unity held a Town Agricultural
Show and Fair, on Saturday last, whieb, as
we are informed, was such a triumphant saecess, that by its side many of the County Ex
hibitions of tbe present season would hav-e
been dwarfed into iosignificance. We are able
to give only a few particulars, but some idea
of this pleasant affair may be gathered from
these. Over five hundred bead of cattle were
on the grpund ; forty hmses, with riders, tra
versed tbe coarse, under Ibe supervision ot
CapL Charles Taylor ; The “ Unity Militia/’
with full ranks, paraded under tbe command
of Capt. J. F. Parkburst i horses trotted for
prizes; ibera was a good display qf domestic
manuractures, vegetables, fruit, &p, at Ibe
public {hall, with enough of tbe orpamenlal
—picture*, &c.—to gratify a refined laSte; and
more than a tbuusand people were present, as
spectators, to enjoy all ibesa fine eights. So
pleased were all coneerned in Ibis first Town
Show in Unity, that it was unanimonsly de
cided to have an annual repetition of it in
tuiure.
,
Grand Division 8. or T.—About three
hundred delegates were present at the recent
session of Ibe Grand Division of Maine in
Bangor-tbe number of new members ad
mitted being seventy-five. The annual reports
showed the Order to be in a flourisbing con
dition ibrougbout the Stale. Tba whole num
ber of Divisions is 226—seventy seven bavhtg
been insiiiuied during Ibe past year- Twenty
thousand persons—about equal numbers ol
males and females—have been initiated in that
lime, and tbe number of members is now
about thirty ibous.md. A list of the officers
chosen we gave last week. Tbe Quarterly
Sessions of the Giand Division for Ibe next
year, were appointed as follows t—January at
Gardiner * Aprb at Portland } July at RoCkland; October (Annual Meeting) at Water-,
villeAn mteiesliag meetiag was held id the
evening.
^

It hsH bce« nrenlioBed to tbe oredit of some
of tbe female operatives of the Union Sfaw
Works, pf Fpxbaro’. Mass., that they walked
balf-a doEsn atilds recently to bear Hpn,
Charles Sumner speak.^ This spoke well .fof
Ibeii; iulellectual slauding) bpt a posfpr tfepr
us by a friend, reveal; a much more pregnant
fact. Taking the lead in the liferary enter
prise, in Ibe'village wliera they reside, t^iey
have oirrsmged ‘for a eoline of lectures, .'(bk

Dr. Colby, But. Wm. Q., H<4)en and ^ ¥.
tfrataf wbtob will be delivered this evepiljfj^
Gerald.’’
’
,
by lbs ia«a tgeniieman whom they wetrp be
Tbe Oonreirtion on the whole was tery in
fore so ansious to-bear. These are some of
teresting. ' The dbrigh is to cfacdn'iVsle tbe
the poor, white slaves of the North, whose
efforts of temperance mpb and more flimly
degraded position and liard lot Iihvo’%awn
establish its principles by mestiag in monthly
fofib BO many cfocodile leers from Sqqippconveblion.
. .
era
,-<>'■
ATLAETtQ
nO
Fire.—W« learn, ibsl pn Satbrdq]^')i^i
tice of tbe last number, wa ought to bare
a house in the lowpr part of WaierjfiAe,
meniioaed that the publishers, Messrs. Ticknor

belpngJn^ to Mr, Avery'sWey, anil’‘tluap&d

A Fields, determined that the interest Of tbis
wori ihsll be well j|ps'ained^.bare made ar* by bis ipn,wiM ilMtroyqd by flrt^wjMi Its

t^nlknt's.

Tbe value of ih'e housW' was bw-

' To pian|>t and eijUiilent measures to this rangemcats |pr the following addiiioaal - at
t'l^eii geqebiy-fiva god « bifkdr^ed dplli;rs,aqd.pf
end, we dysire ugaih l<fg[d;«|jtcal^ to ysll ^lie tractions during the‘coming ycoirt^Anew
i
There
atimloB of tbe dtiaeiui‘'ot WaierVille, Tbe novelby Mrs. Stowe, a new novef by Chnrios Im‘ {poBieDfs Bbpg.t bimtjr .dpllars.
was
no
iiirqraaee
on
any
portion
of
the
pfUfgaeat majoritf af ikyiwtwe fcaldifsaiid earnesl- Beade, new itarlai by Miif HaN4ai l^rajeoi'i,

qHy. I It am only by almost' superhqsaan ex-'
^rsy an^ bispe|^y
l^ns 'ibal hisqwjs bouse, whiek'^•lottd- aypr,'
by able wHteM,Dldaad«ew, TUtabssribers
sras'^oM'Amm ^stsoetioa. No poo- was in
af tbe • Atlanae,Wejid they ought to baa Iba Uaio at Ibo lima ike firo broke aai,JMi
mlgSty butt U thiroalloa iff readan;.'wiM fare ihtrala attdwtt that ika ioaendiary ia
sumplNouily.dw^nt ISM.
-> ■
aaii watikal old oJkndst—-Iwt' Mhei. Tki^

^^gftWsed m Mm tiMHe ia all laloEieaiio|i^ is new roatoim bjriW' auij^r'* ot ^ 0uunt‘er oftjqni by il^ fldqf
__..IiL
___ _____ I'^r
J -ti
’
drinks* aelm been again and Bjj^tn 'ddyafed parts’—
with <1_____
tbe raguiarwurneofii^
thing;

by tbpir
Tbns far. for
seasotMMkl-imiS w||Mtd(*s«beci>il«j|i|t^|fiH
m
W't MiltaJdt^
ofbM'lr NK-McautdoenooipHMi Ike whole Mtik.^
^ssi wietotiilfU
MAiff ,Ht*»QJWUL 8Q0«ttx.->be UdepoiU<A>iBi<lr0>pradf’WNS«i, l» is Iri^,
daMaudihatilM -rorji k* dopm WiH our brai|^qf,?jtlg/imjli^y. ,A. 8.
of were
Mitb^g wrclotalyleft wiikio rvasti ^ ik
eMusMatousold Miyfl^Mor well till it

*
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»bh>li

g,;’ ^ped the foll^ir^.pgjlcs, mtm' 11m amMHMiMMA\%^.iL
cepylsr tko baB«0t of alkeeuiHirAsd t
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^ifloOTiNO Match.—A correspondent in
there is to be found at tbe present IliUe, so
The New England CBurat^.
A writer who followed the Prince’s train editor who gets fully paid for the lervioes b*
forms us ibal an old fashioned shootlbg mklcb
along the line of the Albany and Boston road, performs, and we put the responsibility wbef*
Wtli made up at North VaVsalboro’, a Week ago
writes thus upon the character and soil of New it belongs—namely ou tho people, whose bail,
last Saturday—B. W, Mditep leading one aide,
England
‘ There is somsihing singnlarly nets and duty it is, first of alt to support band.
and C. S. Stackpole the other. After ranging bleak and nninviting in these New England somely their own local paper.—[Life lUaittsf.
the woods and fields through Ibe day, ibey hillsides, speckled with outcropping granite, ed.
found, oh Coming together for a count, that and clad in sere autumnal investiture, growing
Hard hearted.—The heart and portlooi
brown now and losing its vivid tints; some
Mr. Stackpole’s parly had beaten by 129— thing of pathos in the little farmhouses which of tbe body of Philip Augustus have ben
they having made 4910, to 4785 by-the other nestle at the foot af the hills, and which, not- found in a vault of the Cathedral of Nantes,
He was tbe real founder of tbe Freneb mon*
side. The beaten party, confident that they Witbstandiog a genial aspect of primness and 'aroby, wasHbeeumrade of Richard Cmurd*
could do better another time, challAMed the order, have yet the look of being, in sqme Lion in the third Crusade, was one of ih*
sense, deserted. The land looks sterile. It oreatori of England by depriving the Phn.
victors to a new trial, which challenge was
is a land to emigrate from with precipitation;
accepted. Saturday, the lOlb inst, wa; fixed and I do not doubt that over roaoy a lowly tagnels of most of tbeir eoniineniai possessiooi
upon for the next conlerl, upon' which day all threshold of these queer, angularllitjle bouses, was called Auguste because be was born is
the month of August, and died six’ hundred
sorts of flying and creeping things in that have gone forth, bearjng with them less knap and thirty-seven years ago. As his beari wii
sack
and
more
admonition
than
they
desired
;
vicinity would do well to keep shady. We
fouhd to be entirely preserved, we must Sop.
men who have grown eminent in arts and pose that he was a very hard-hearted niia,
trust that our attentive correspondent will in
arms; who have sat at great council tables Yet it is the fact that be was so soft-hearted
form ua of tba result.
and moved tbe destinies of the time; who that be was ready to eoeounier tbe whole
have hewn homes and demenses out of remote
Attention
I—Remember the Exhibition wildernesses; who have canied the flag grsuQd;^ force of the terrors of Rome, in an a^e When
»
of the pupils of the Academy, at the Town ly over all the oceans of tbe zones ; who have superstitioD was boundless, for tbo love of fair
Agnes de Meran, whom be loved is men will
Hall, this evening, and go early if you wish feared the {.ord and paid their notes and reared sometimes love women to whom they are not
fur a good seat. Oratory, music, A'*'., will strong limbed, deep obested sons and daughters, married, and to the neglect oi bis lawful wife,
and descended peaceiully and calmly to that Ingerberge of Denmark. He was compelled
draw a big crowd.
rest which awaile'b Ibe good. Ay, even to to take back bis wife, and Agnes died of a bbs
Accident.—By the breaking of a bolt, this hour nnbioken processions of such.- ken heart; and now the heart for which iibe
Youth with meagre board of shillings long broke hen turns -op in a fina slate of penervathree persons were thrown from a wagon,
saved, treasured like Ibe memory of those
nearly in front of the Mail office, on Saturday beloved, nasally, arliculative, inquiring, reso lion, after the lapse of nineteen generalfoiis;
Talk of the hardness of man’e heart-!
bseninglast. T'vo of t hem escaped unharmed, lute, awkward, bqand to * get on/ and ia wffom
the aether millatone is aa eofi ia eoa(pk?UDt||
bWt the third, D. Holway, Esq., was taken up ‘ I dare not ’ never wails upon ‘ 1 would,’ start with it as the bead of a ‘ third jMny''^Bina
insensible, though he soon revived. An exam over thresholds and through creaking gates muddling over tbe possibility of a FresidUatisI
that latch behind them sometimes forever, ahd
ination showed that tboogh severely bruised out upon the dusty highways of life, like those triumph.
be had received no serious injury, and we are armed men'the sound of whom ^ang ever in
PuKSDiT or Rkowledoe pndrr Dirptglad to learn that he is now as comfortable as the ears of wild Cassandra, Forever bath tbe CCLTiES.—Tburlow Weed, editor of the Ah
East
been
the
universal
mother,
fountain
head
conld be expected.
bany Journal, in a recently published sketch
and source. It ia as true yet as in the orient of his rarly life, gives us tbo following pic
Mr. Lkdard's Second Class in French. days when Abraham pitched hia lent and ture >
gathered together bis flocke upon the Syrian
* Many a farmer’s ton has found tbe belt
—M. Lebard, whose first class in French has
plains and knew, Ibe sapipnl,bearded patriarch, opportunities for mental improvement' in his
just closed, pioposes to open a second class on that far in the heart of the myslerions East
intervals of leiaure while tending ’ sap bosh.’
Monday evening, the 19ib inst., at the Acad were races of men who dwelt not in tents, to
Such at any rate was my own experienos.-*
emy. Ho will also have an evening olass for whom camels and she nssea and goats were At nights you bad only to feed tbe kettles sod
not
the
beginning
and
ending
of
wealth,
but
conveisaiion. Application for terms may be
keep op the fires, the aap having been gather.
who bad palaces and hanging gardens, and ed and the wood cut * before dark.’ During
made to M. Lebard, at Elmwood Hotel. We
high pavilions and treasures oi gold, and
feel entire confidence in commending him to jewels and many slavea and tissues of bar the day, we would always lay in a good stock
of ■ fat pine,' by tbe light of which, biasing
tbe patronage of our citizens, intbe highest baric costliness. Quite as true; only that to bright before tbe sugar-house, in the pottare
terms, as eminently qualified both as a teacher Abraham the East waa as much a mystery as the serpent was condemned to assume as a
and genlirroan to give the best satisfaction. the aurora may have been to tbe Cymbrians, penalty for tempting onr great firsl^grandmoth.
while to us it is the bleakest and least hospila
A belter chance to acquire a knowledge of tbe ble of realities. But out from it come the er, I passed many and many a delightful nigbl
in reading. 1 remember in tliis way to liars
Fieneh longue rarely offers, and sb^ld be men who gel mortgages oo our bouses, and
read a history of tbe French revoluUon, and to
carry off the prises for odes at colleges ;i who have obtained from it a better and more endu
improved.
beat us in trade, and write the best books ;
A Bio 'Un.—A friend has placed ttpon whose paper ranges at par, while ours goes at ring knowledge of its events and horrors, aod
of tbe actors in that great national tragedy,
our table a potato we'rgbing 2 lbs. and almost a tremendous shave; who get nominated for
than 1 have received Iron all aubsequeht rc,sd8 ounces, and measuring 10 inches In length. Congress, and elected, while we are put off ing. 1 temember also how 'happy I was is
with
that
for
constable,
and
defeated
;
who,
in
It was brought from the farm of Mr. Alden
being able to barrow tbe book.of a Mr. Keyes,
short, get tbe best of us at alt points, and die after a two mile tramp through the snow, shoe*
Bates—now of St. Albans, but a native of
in the most tremendously respectable manner,
Walerville — whose crop of potatoes was un leaving bequests to deserving charities, and less, my feet swaddled ip remnants of a rag
carpet.
usually large mid very nice this sesHon.
are poeihuroously enlogiEed; and have the
finest lormbsioMes that can be got for money.
MoRHONS RETtBHINO TO NAtltOO.—It
Aoencieb.—Mr. Lyford has reduced tbe 1 trust some one took the pains to indicate to has been given out that Joe Smith, Jr., wh'O]
price of “ Bayard Taylor’s Cyclopedia of his young highness, while passsing through has recently been made * Head of the Mormon
Modern Travel,” and now sells these two large Ibe bleak, stony territory, this slight peculiari Gborch,' has sumrooiiefi the laithfol io reluta
ty of its soil, f. e., that, while it iMised only an to Nauvoo, HaiiccCk county. III, where their
and elegant volumes for femr dollars. He
ordinary quantity of oats Bind pumpkin, it siieienl leinple stands. A large tract of land
Wants agents for tbis and several other valua reared men who were invariably quo'ed in (he near the stramboat landing on the Mississippi
ble works, to whom be offers such terms as homan market as A 1. Beuause, ban for this has been purchased, it is said, fur the occqpd*
latter production, New England would be lion ol the Mormon-, aOd two hundred are
will inenru them a good business. ^
hardly worth the while of a piince to go daily eipecied to arijve. Ualls for prec'raet
Lectdrbb. — By mottml understanding, through.
'
'
,meeiin)^lhiouglioat the county are publitbrif
in the Warsaw Bulletin of las'l week, to likjs
Mis. Middlebrook will lecture on Spiritualism
Useful iNroRUATtan. The washerwomen
on Wednesday eve, 14ib lost., at Town Hall, of Holland and Belgium, so proverbin'Iy eleap, immediate and decided measures ’ to counteract
and Mr. €krald on temperance Thursday eve and who gel their linen so beautifully while; Ibe Mormon movement, and the excitement
among (he people in that region is reprecented
following, at the same place, instead of pre use refined borax a.v a washing powder, in as increasing daily, the public peace being
stead of soda in the proportion at a targe
vious arrangem'enis.
handful of borstx powder to about ten gitllons threatened, and anothet Mormon war, like that’
A GeH—the little poem on our first page, of water; they save in soep nearly half. All of several years ago in Ibe same localiiy, being
almost certain, if the proposed movement df
by Bev. Mr. Leonard. Even those who have the large Washing establishments adopt (he
yerung Joe Smith is carried out.
same
mode.
For
laces,
cambrics,
&c.,
an
ex
already seen it, k« the Banner, will thank us
tra qoalby of the powder is nsed, and for
FAttENiNO Tdrkbts.—A writer in lbs
for copying it, for it is one of the good things
crinolines, requTred to be very stiff, a strong Germaniown Telegraph furnishes that jourml
that will bear many readings and improve on solution is necessary; Borax, being a neutral with tbe following siaieroent: Much has beep'
acquaintance.
salt, does not in Ibe eligbtest degree injbre Ibe published of late in onr agricultural jpuiDSlt b
Vote or Watekville Lincoln 504 texture of linen; its effect is to soften the ralaftion to the alimentary properiks of c&Wthardest water, and therefore sboulif be kept foal, h has been repeatedly Mserled tbit
Douglas 149 ; Bell 80; Breckenridge 7.—
on every toilet table- To tbe taste h is rather dotnesfib fowls may be fatteitH on it withoof
Here, as in nearly all the towns beard from, sweet, and is used for cleaning the bair, i; an any ethur food, and ibat, toei, in a iborter tins
the republicans have largely increased Ibeir excellent defttriffee, and in hot countries is than on the mosL nutritive grains. 1 'mad* sS
majorities, but reduced tbeir voles from Sep used in com’binaiion witb tartaric acid attd eXp«rMKirtl,snB most say that the result snrbicarbonate of soda as n cooling beVerage. prised mer** t hwd always been rather
ler skepti
saepir
tember.
Good tea cannot be made With bard water > cal. Foot Turkeys were confined io a Mil
Fifth District. Hoe. Stephen Coburn,
d oaoX
all water may be mode eoft by adding a tea- Wtifl fed «n meal, boiled potatoes and
of Skowhegan, was elected to Congreea in spoonful of borax powder to an ordinary aided Four Mheis of tbe same brood trere
re i.also gl
Mr. Washburn’s district ou Tuesday, by a kettle of Water, in which ft should boll. Tbe the same lime confined in another pen, and fed
very large mojoriiy. Tbis is for tbe abort saving in the quantity of tea is one ffftb. To daily on Ibe same artioiei, bat with one pist’
term, though bis re election, by an honorable give black tea the flavor of green tea add a of finely pulverized cbarooal mixed with tbeir;
single leaf from the black currant tree.
meal and potatoes. They also bad a pleslifil'
constituency, can hardly be doubtful.
VoNr Local PAnBB.--Readec did you supply of bi-pken charcoal in Ibeir pea. Tke
It ever reflect op the subject of supporting lib eight were killed on tbe same day, and ibsie
Beavtibe or Chdrou and SfaTE
W not permitted by law far a parent to bury erally tbe press, and flrat of all, your own was a difference of one and a half pounds task
aa unbaptiaed child in England' whb religions
local newspaper ? If not, permit u» to sug in favor of tbe fowls which bed been supplied
oeremooies. A poor woman ebid her religious gest to you your privelege and yqur duly in with the ehkreohi, Ibey being mneb the falleel;,
and ibV meat greatly supecior in point of tew
friends were recently prosecuted by a clergy this respect'
man in Norfolk county 'for indeoeal behavior
Each city, towp and village in a country derness a'bd flavor.
in th» churchyard,’ and were convicted and like the United Slates should be - represented
A TDDOBiira Inoident.—In the Norsvi
sentenced id a fine, or in' default of payment; by a live local newspaper, and [t would be
ber No. of the Allantie Monthly we fiedf
imprisonment. The facts are these: * Tbe well for tbepeop/sand ihep/aetso represent
among other kiieresiing articles, * Becolleclieei
obiM, not a year old, died unbnptized. The
ed, 10 have a newspaper wbioh would not of Irving,’ by his pubuibei, Ms. Geo. P.'Fsl'
clergyman relused to perform the burial ser- only reflect credit on hotii, but a paper whieb nam, who for many years enjoyed relations el'
vioe." ' Then,’ said ihq mother, ‘ I shall have would be an honor and a bredii to the State friendship and iniim'aoy witb the dbtingaisbed
prayer andeinging over it’ She did have tbe
and the Nation., Strangers from abroad jddgcf and warm hearted author. Among the nWp
singing of a-hymn, commencing with—
us by our newapiaper pgesa.And beoqe ibbim- interesting facte and iiiciden ts related by jbl
” Alul bow eoon tbe body die*.’’
portmee of making that instrument as puifect Putnam, U the following in regard to a porlteij
This was lira ofibne; for which Ibe clergyman end potent aa possible.'
of Ibe lady to whom, in early life, Irving
prosecuted the bereaved mother, falsely obargIl ia the duty of_ qvery.ojiisppof eaob place atlaobed and engaged: ^A minhivt pf*^.
ing.ber with Undecenl behavior in the ohuiob- to eenliribule somelbiiig toward Improving and youdg lady,'iiilelk(nu'alKrkjlltned and h^uiUii' |
slreogtliening the local press. He may do it WM banded to me one day by Mr. Irsieii’
^
The Italian Qdestion. Coput Cavour, by subscribing and payjing for bU ; paper, by with the request thM I would have a lUgU
has recently delivered one of his roost remark advertising in it, pr recoaomondipg it to oUters* injury repaired by an artist, and a new esN,
able addresses uppq ibe Italian policy. In it or ip all these ways. Were the oouniry press made for it, tbe md one being aoiaaity wsit
as liberally patroniged, and as well 'supported out by much use. The painting (on iror/)
be examines the relations between Garibaldi
SI
it ibould be, the. country would nut be so was exquisitely 0ne. , Wbon 1 returned H
and Victor Emanuel, and while be fully adhim in a auiiahle velvet case, he look >1
1
a;it)i jbe open'Mis^grebmeni between them, be flooded with the waribless trash in the shtpe
of
'
lovmaod-murder
stories.’
as
H
now
is,
^uiet
corner
and
looked
iqlenlly
o«
>ke
M
manages this difflculi and very-delioate matter
iMosl Jexterously. He puls his font upon the whioh poispp and vtiifite mjnds of |he youpg. tor some itinuiea apparently anobaerved, ck
tears falling freely en Ibe glass at |;e g*t<^
SUggetlion’ to cede Sardinia to France. He There ia usually more moral integrity and cir
That this waa a pieiute of |be lady—ff^
^Idly announces that Rome as the capital of cumspection manifested by editors of the coun
lihly; is * tlie pete star ’ ot Sardinia. And as try press than by Ihoie io ibe large cities, and Huffman, a sister of Qgden Hoffman—il *
to Yvniov) ha at^a juti as plainly, that while a more healthy lone of mind and morals will not now, perhaps, indelicate to surmise.
for a poet to eharaoierixs tbe nqtare of i*.
she must sooner qr later be'made a part of generally be iound to pervade them. They
are
mosa
free
from
the
roporia
of
degrading
aitacbmenl
so loyal* so frpsb, and s* 'fright*'’' 1
Independent Italy, the time bat not yet toptq
wken the rest of Italy ean go to war wkb vices ahd etiaees, and nra never opened with forty-years afiei death bed eiialolMid a«4|
Awstrii for her liberation. Teniee, be aaye that feeling of Mspieion nnd erime which at the mortal part of tbe object of affeelioa.
must wait gwhUe, until developoiiqat of inter taches to Tbe common * flash ’ literature Of the
Tbe Maine Farmer states that tba
‘
•
’
w. ..........
nal strength in Italy* and the growth of moral daiL
of
ffllMflO' nqaired ....
for eonsttiam^ai
Tfafrcounlrppressnsay be improved. Eaob
'purebage of the old ICqitopbte BrM|a*1ikiM*'
support exiernallp, will make her likeraiioo
f^^'lhe Ausifian yokd eeriain when H Ik at indlvidtMl residing within the limiie of its obtained. Tba aseiiey has baea>'a9raaesa.^ |
sphere and'cireulation may aid in its improve- geaiiemen of Aagasij|,qe4arkd ky inrlfag^
tempted. This speeoh is rossteriy in its large
ment.’ *Hu may be oo the * lookout ’fof hner- the propqrly, apd (o,i>e refaqdqAjP.ibfffh’^!
gratp asi subtle percaption^and shows Cavour
esiiag infevmatioD. and when thia Is obtained,
to be io lbt,ftrtt,rqpk of tho sjategmap pf bis
inieresl, out of iha roMiptofroik’talik,
eoronunioate it loihe editor; Hd ifay bria*
da*.
city of Akfokta wkhaf*dr ’ t%jk
i
bis own business before tbe poWlo by an ap Ibe
surrendfired into its josatmiaa If MM ^ I
IjWif of yqisalbqfo.’, has propriate adygriisemenb or if be has beef, Bridgft OsmMdF* The transfer ^ tbs B>|S,
fifr. CbnrM Dpdig
•*0Wied E wau
tad haodtomafy porjt; qr grain'lojMil}* bn may ennoaHci 'wlbro’ and Ms Arsaebisa b to lake pbap am thfi Vf
fff'fiititW*.fromajww,(Maw hik local prUes. IleiDay giva bi«<isdoaltltetBbei of Nodeortbr insi. aanicasia of the paat, fud show the progresepiidabapgot ■’ ' *
. ''
a ito ^ I
'FDAf
(bet raM ‘ea«d aff«l,E>.
V
“W.^bete M.WjMK
VwW.ffPf. Jpuvoilpa IP fitivM- Stqto.patk, Aaguijp, oq Ttmrsii

J*
lJJf,/.Pdat8i4ny
lai^ibaij'tw aalarpilro ia an faot fa^ve
^ 1^0^ tff yaw w^aa. Pawoaa Ihii q^or wprked by a bpiiaaN aiW^alll «D<I
abi^ eapaoially, who dealNiD ylaao ihe^r
dad^aH In a gedAaiHhjJaaMni fkally hahoali dami^Ddi w«b.iii.cbimD«y. pWom. mnomh
Aa. 'Th^nurblle ftof ihautamtonaobfiraoter,
jo Mqdy tba variobatlma^f of a useful and probthly. And 'rotpa 4q>*fiimaas have been
jpaaeiM aducai(W,‘w0i dt^"w«U iDAgauyna Me Ibfiad th It nf «tn|}iMar |tnjl'caHow cojorbu-^
alai«H to ibiig palqdaagq.. See adverllsemant..
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TBX liASTESN MAIL,
jfnbqiettbnit iatnils

Ncwsitapier,

!• pnbilibed averjr Thursday, b;

n4XHAm[ AND WIND,
■DITOBS AND JPROPBIETORB,

AtFryt’t Building, Main Street, Watervilfe.
DAM’L B. WINO.

Kra. MAXHAK.

TERMS.
ir |mM in adranoe, or within »n« month,

Eratmns said the hnmen. raison K Ilka d drunken
clown attempting to monnt ■ horse t Ifyod help him up
on one side, he It very apt to Ihll ovsr on the other.
A romsDCB-resdlng young men was one dar nsislng a
mnirlend farm, which was
whs half covered Ritfa_________
Rith iU’fte and
heath, andaflhe background of barren rooks an.I dark
pines, lie seid to the farmer, who was grinding Ills way
throngh the ragged earth, “a mignifloent locality, sir I
—one of nature's triumphs !—in embodiment Of poetry I’’
“0, yes,” seid the farmer, wiping the large drops ot per
spiration from hli brow, "lb# poetry of the plaoe ie very
well, but if ye had to plow np, the prose of the ground
you’d with the poetry far enough."
'

tl.flO

Msny people like old newspepert, but few preserve
them ; yet tbe best reeding imtglhtble is e file of old
....
... ---------- --newsptpers. It brings np the very sge.witb ell Us bus
3.00
tle eiid'every day afl’elis.eud marks its genint end ila
Uoat kinda of Coontry Produce taken in pay iplrit more than the'moat lebored.dsscription
of the hls.
,.
torien. Who can tekaiup a paper bat/e century baok
toMte
without
tbe
thonght
that
elmMt
every
name,
there
prlnIQP* |lo paper diioontinned nntll all arrearaMs are
ted Is hbw ont Upon e tomb etone at the bead of an epi*
paid ekoapt at the option of the pnbliiheta.
tepb Y
ttrMJfcB NoTtL'E^WATERVILLR.
Dt. Arnold, when at Lalebam, Once lest ell patience
with a dull soholer, when the pnpil looked Up in' hit face
BBPARTOBB or MAILS.
iHdeed I am
Vaetalll Mill teaVrt dally at lO.U A.M. Olom at 10.00 A.M. andseld,'‘Wby do yonepeek angrily,elrf iUde
doing tha beet I can.’’ Years, after tha doCtoi Used to
Adidalil •'
"
••
10.16 “
“
10.00 “
tell
tha
etorjr
to
bis
own
children,and
say,"!
neber felt
440 P.M.
430 P.M.
Bkewtusaa"
«
4.40
so ishamed of myself In my life. That look' end that
KacrMeawcek, Be.
5.00
•peeoH t Havu nkver forgntten.” la this not e very sag’
BeHuTManMfal
geatlve faot^for ■Rely pe'ceots end teachers, end for masWldalaSly aUd
ralday
at 8.00 A.M
----------, .....................
7.47 P.M. tart, toO| Who ere
often times impatient end unreatonaAla^r
K> iMTet lloD(U7| 41. M.—HsloMi SniidAy, 6 r. m.
Ule w.lth youths of this class'/
Otto0Hottr»-from7 A.M.toSP H*
paid within ila montha, ....
paid within tha year,
•
.'

.
•

1.79

.
■
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QBBAT

ARKANSAS

FIOBT.

'ille UitNt '* potirerfol Pome*' of modern timea Ik the
seM&nt of a oooteat between " Tnaoaloom Sam," a
Oghlhisisaa of Arkanwu, end a atranger who enooUn.
thlaU hidt dnii da>, and, on Sam't ioTitation," Wabt lh.>’
Wa. <i^e a few reraaa deaeriptlTe of the Sgbt!
' ^tlM'bilnohad llhb two-rampagloda ban,
... Aod .epob fail on hi, ait i
They awore a stream of siz-Inch oaths |
And St, and St,- and St.
The stranger snapped at Sammy’s nose
. And shortened it a bit,
.'And then they both swore awful hard.
And SI, aod St, and St.
. The mod It Sew, tha sky grew dark.
And all the lltenlos lit.
Bat still them orittan rolled abonl|
And Sti and St, and St I
FihatAam on top, then t’other chap |
When one would make a bit.
The otber’d smell the grass, and so.
Tfady St, and St, and St I

AUPRKttfcRltatt FAMinfc th NktbkobHriLARlI. We
have received pnr Halifak papers to Oct. 39th) They
contain adv ices'..frbhi Newftihiidlahd, Whibli state that
serious tpprenensians are felt in'8t. Jdhn's that starve.
tIOD must ensue daring ths Winter in Several of the out
lying disiri.cts, in consequence bf the almost total failuro
of the filbery and tbe potato crop. .The Grand Juries
at Bonavisto and Bbrin nave made presentments to that
effect Tbe legislature of the Island hSI been cunVoited
to meet oH.thb 3d of December to deViSe UieHhS to urriitt
|he threateUbd Calamity.

The night came on, the stars shone out
As blight at wimmin's wit i
And atiirthem fellers swore and gouged.
And St, aod St, and St!,
The be^hborl
etehborl beard tha rbar they thadbi
I tnotagkl an eatthijuake’d liti
While twas him and Suib
Tet allIt the
I
Aa Sti oob Bt, and St I

In Legal Lingo Greenland may be called L. S.—tbe
place of tbe seal.

For miles around the noise was heufd)
Folks couldn't sleep a bit I
Beoante them two rantnnkerons chaps
Still St, slid St, and St!
(The result wak that when the poet and bln " old man *’
went ont the nekt mortiingj—
Wo, rou>id to our surprise
Two quafis of bbtlons, two liig kplves.
Some wbiskere, aod fobr eyes.’*
A yohng lady Wat discharged from .one of the lalgost
vinegar houses In BnstOni last week, becdnse she was
terswaot.tbat she kept tbeirinegar from fermenting.
lilTTUl Girls. Thera it something inexpressibly
tweet about little girls__ Etthangt.
And it grows on them at they gat bigger. Tbere
now l—Loumtlh Journal.
Coarseness of mind disregards, or rather Is incapable
of teeing aptitudes land often measuring everything by
wealth, makes the great mistake of fancyingnotbing too
good lor it which It can pay for.
ISmlth the Razor Strop Man, is soon to be In town,
.Betakes things easy. A chap in Portland not fancy,
Ing bis mode of
ol traffin,
t ..................................
looked at him with a depreca.
ting air, and said,‘‘Oh, you're a knnye.” "Aml'i''’
said Smith, ‘-Yes.'’ "Ard we have another one loft of
the. tame sort," was the response of strops. “Yon are
eiaiy," relorteil Ida fellow, "do 1 am." said Smith,
' 'for selling these sirups fol only twenty-live oents each
—who'll have another one el the same price V’ "You
are A foul,’'peralstad the fellow.—’’I'll allowdt,^' said
Smith, “bnt that don’t hnrt the etrop—who’ll have an*
other 'f’*
_
•yj
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Pratr or A Child tnou Rbjr. The Bangor Whig
IS'll foVnied that! three children, in that city, fottiid a
bottla of rnm In tbeir'latlier’s honse last Sunday,—from
which they took so freely that they beoeme dead driink ;
the youngest a child of tender years, died in the after
noon of the seme day. The rum was procured for ex.
IVpal use in sickness.
■Ad anecdote is related of Monteignenr Sacnni, t he
Iba papal nnnelo, who is as moon a man of the world
at churchman. He entered a ralon lately, while the
company were playing "comparisons,’’and a charming
woman was being "put 'o the question’’ on the cntprit's
stool. "Ah I roonseighenr," she cried ont to the nuncio,
"pray relieve me from penance I cannot tell how to
euswer tbe question they have agkad me." “What is It,
thso'Y" “They ask why friendsblpislikemyorinuline."
■T'kse 'nothing very embarrassing In that, madam. Tell
them that Ip'friendship, as in crinolios, nppearanots are
deceitful.’’
—___ — ................................... . all____ _________
ezbiDited at LeWistobj in 1vh|ch nine liraie pins were
pkhliiry Imbedded. The heb was over S' year old, and
whan killed was in excellcfat coiidition.
Col. J. B. Shnrtleff, of ttibsloiv, is said to be the an.
tbor cf tba ‘'Sebbelicooh'’ letters to the Boston donrnai.
Tha "Cul." Is.ln bit elefflaht when writing for the press
having been a member qf the editorial corps for many
years.
mttpkOs are often made by persona not bnslness meni
: in oalonlatiiig percentage,—If a merchant marks hie
I goods for sala.at fifty per cant, advauoe, and 83 1-3 per
cent, be afterwards deducted from the market price, he
seiu at cost, because 83 14 p4r ct. of 8r.S0 Is exactly 90
I eanti, the pro fils marked on fit. If he Mils goods at 39
I-par pt., above coat, and dedneis 9 pr dt. froth Ike bill for
I leash, hli profits are 18 S-i pr ot., and hot 30 per Ct, at
I soihs hersont at 'first sight might Iftpihceh. Goodt have
I somtllmta been told at R iMe ibroil^ thlslaket in per
j oeqtagp.
....
TRLaaRAM »T CnaFfkfi Ailti VrrM. . A ^otmg
I geqtlemau, now residing In a distant State, abottt a year
tiriet married a yohng lady Ih Ihle bily, a datfgbtef of
me of our moat esteemed citlaens, atid tent by tele.
I graph to the bride's parents tbit week) Isaiah 9ih chap,
land the fiiat part uf the flih Versa, to which an answer
Iwaa immpdiately raturoeil fram Thessaloniaot, ebup. 3,
iTkrsa 8ih.
A
Anecdote it told of Mrt. Patterson ofBtlllmora,
■ lbs lady connsoisd with tbs Bonapsris tsraily by mar.'
.1
....
. .... nt. anevsning party;It
.. fell
IrisMi..
Being
imliaiy.
|lQk.lp,ba ba.nded Into, the suppar.lnble by a yonog Englli^noblcmaa, who had a good sbara of the puppy in his
cWpoaltioa. Thinking to quia the old lady, ho tald i
kVoMarc apqnalutcd with too Amerloans,'! bsllovs'i’’’
"vary well.’' “A monslronily vulgar people, aren’t
thsyr" 'wVesi but what‘could you cifpeotVheh vou
eoDiidcrtlhit Way an deacanddd fiom the Euglieh 1 Had
tMriwaMsdtotai nowi.baoA Jlaltaoeor SpanlarJa, me
aimbtlook for aoma good breeding among them.7 Tha
''didtut' vaht^ io'ai
dm Mra; Patlaivon
laga^ that OTORlog.

I MiaaaaiMa tha meRWry oftboso who hava kept them
slW Vapyfted /'rssi.llia wpridlyet more blessed and
Ibo .msmory Of those who bsvs kept IbsmkaNmaRnspattsdAs the vrorld.-;.N«. JaMitou.
kgs t^t ia eholea ol'hls time,“ writea tha ever-to.bs
vsiaij Jataihy Taylor, “will alto be oboioa of bis oom.
yiind eholea of bis abtioos.'’ '
"A moment is a mighty thing,
Beyond ths soul’s imagining t
For in it, though ws traoa it pot,'
How mnob than erowdt of varied lot,
.' Bow mneh of Ilfs, Ufa esnnot sos.
Darts onward to otsmity.’’
BoBuowap SrLRRPOB. Rev. Or.Tynx, ofNewYork,
llqJdJiM soolsly the other aysplog that an eminent jaw.
lofinhopsa oflbat oily oleartd, ftom diamondt rented
Ito'Wiai ■ to glitter In the pieesDoeaf royalty, at the

IgiMid kail, a.safflelsRt sum to pay tbs rsntoi their storo
iMt'aysu.
1
lOK RT LiOBTRiaa. During the Ibunder storm,
g.l'Tu' hoRMofNr. doshna Bablnson,Otrdinsr,
Inton.
kr, IflhMilug- Ths finid struok ths qbimusy,
MBi aega that iuto an upper room, and tbenos
rktw^ pipt Iota a lower ruoui. ' At tbe eelling
MR-It
dltnidiioae port
portfua passing down to and
P-44 aniBHiiooe
j9ear,,aadiiiauM uta
ml* the bank at tha tide of
t the otbsr paising Is
Is Itbs person of Mrs. RobifpaMHkFMr.a wk
wtodow ssvsrslreet from
'Otrauk apna
apua bar ki
kute, oiainiifa kola osarPOlraak
. egg
.
.t
■her drees
and qalUed
a_ fcaab
tbraiuh
I
tbaeklp offbm legal
as it patssd down
adaipletsly beaniol
beaiinblDg the firstIVW dMipletely

PAHDoRkD. Gdorge W. Young, of Augusta, who
was convicted in Jane, 1896, of advising and assisting
U. W- L. Burnham in rubbing the U. S. mail, between
Augnsta end Belfast, and was senteiiceil to 19 years
imprisonment In the Stale prison, has been pardoned by
tbe President qf the United Slates
Young bus been
in tbe State prison two jeers and five nionlhs — His
health has been contihnally Iniiiiig, he being nlllicied
with a cankerous Ulceraliou nf the tlirbat and Lungs,
and it was the opinion of the physician that Unless he
was released, fait disease mliet speedily terminate in
death.
'

...........

Foreign ItefliB.

The Emperor uf Uussia, Austria, and the
Piince Regent of Russia rII met at Wamaw
together, with Prince Gorichaknif, Cuunt
Reiclibeig, and uther Provincial Ministeis.
Nothing iraiupired as to the doings uf llie
ConferencH.
It is) howrvVer, asserted tliat
Russia posilikely refused to ehiet Ihio ally
engagernclits wiih;^ualria whlcli Oliglii lend lu
a war.
The Conslilutional
announces
,
. 1 . that, (he Em.
peror leceiyed an autograph Iviler from the
C*ar e*pla.n.ng the nature o1 he Warsaw
meeting, and denying any poliiical signincance
hostile In France.
Tbe Neapolitans votud nlmusl unanimously
ill favor of annexation.
The fugitive Ki,pg had issued n protest de
claring that he should consider ilie .vote null
and void.
The text of the Prusaian dispatch relative
to tile invasion of the Papal States is publish
ed. It censure's the action of Sardinia and
rejects Cavour’s justification, hut dues not
threaten any active hostility on the part of
Prussia.
|
Some details of the vote on annexation con
firm Ihe statement that it bad been almost
unanimously adopted.
Tbe British Legion had lind a smart eftcounter with the RnyalUts at Capun, but tri
umphed, with Ihe luss of six killed and lliirly
wounded.
Spain lifts wllhdrawn her Ambassador from
Turin, leaving diplomatic matters in the hands
of the Charge d'AITairs.
The teat of the Russian note to Sardinia,
protesting against her course and ordering ilie
Russian Legation to retire, has been pub
lisbed. It is very decided in its tone.
Il was staled that the English Admiral was
going to Gaeta, fur the purpose ot protecting
the flight of the King. '
The Opinione Salionale has ransed ronsiderable sensation by an article branding The
meeting at Warsaw as noining but a conspiracy
against France, and charging England with
being a go between.
Tbe aamb journal ptiblishes a report that
Austria lias proposed negotiations with France
for a pacific aoluticm'Of tbe Italian question.
She will not resort itf arms without (lie coun
tenance of her ttsw allies.

Itenirdr

THb Kansa's FAMjM-“Seventeen ihons
and pounds of 'fluur, ^rn-meal and potatoes
arrived at Atchison recently frum Illinois, and
sekeral teams from Ihe destitute portion of
Soutjierii Ransas, which were in waiting, were
loaded and started lor their destination. There
had previously arrived and been distributed
from that point, 600 bushels uf corn and 20,000 pounds of fiour, groceries, potatoes,
most of which was sent to the Neosho county.
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with admiration at the buildings, and only s aw
one lajrge street, Broadway, but whieli did nut
surpass ih appearance Ficrndilly in London
He saw no magnificent buildings, but a number
of mo,st gigantic hotels. He found in New
'York that the statements ot M«. Cubden and
Mr. Briglil were iilteily in erior. Instead ol
holding up America as a place for us to copy,
as regafded its pnlllical slate, it tYas in the
greati-st Stale of political confusion and tyranny
that hud Over ddrtle btfofc hi n, attd he ought
to be able In judge of Ihe polliiral stale ot a
cUtiiilry, ItHviiig represented in Failjametit the
Western diviiion ol Gloul^eslershlre for twenty
years. He had learned something tff corfeiott
in this comllry, but lie had nevt-r witnessed
such friglitful coercion as he had seen in the
tJniied Slates; He described the kind of in
flucnrb that was there eaerrlstd by the lowest
classes in COntrb'ilihg iho political elections.—
He granted that oppfessiuris might be it.irsli in
this country I but il was nothing fu the oppres
sion of the mbit in AmerioH.’
T(Ik ELFfctiofi --Tlife result is given gi
few words—Lincoln find Ilamllli hte elected.
The detnilii, as far as can be gailieredgare nboul
ae follows i''
Maine .gives J/mcoIn 29,000 Uvel' fiili and
89 000 over Dntiglas.
'N. Hampshire 10,000 plurality fini] 7000
majnriiy.
Massaeliuseits ?0,0p0 plurality,
Rhode leland 2 900 majoi ity.
Vermont 25,000 to 80,000 a,njoriir.
ConnHCiieut 7000 majority,
■ —
-......................
New Yqik 40,000 to 60,000 majority.
Pennsylvania 70,000 majority I
Georgia, result uncertain.
Deleware, Breckbnridge by 2000 majority.
Minnesota, Republicai'.
Wisconsin. R'.‘piiblican, with considerable
gain. All Repiihlioan Cungressmrn elected
New Jersey, Union by about 4000 major!
ly. S3 Democrats an-l 28 R-pub leans blectcd
to the Assembly.
Speaker Penningtqn is deftalid.
'Virginia is ilou'jllul, both Bell and Bieckenri dge claim iu
(iliio, Lincoln by 30,000 niajuriiy.
North Carolina, Bi'tc'senridge by large ma
joriiy.
Maryland probably for Bell.
Iniliiinn and lllii:oie have probably both good
for Lincoln with handsome inajuriiies.
Arkmisas for Breckenrhlge.
Missouri, doubtful whether for Bell or
■Douglas.
Burlingame is delealed in Massacbnselts.

ndbr or t'nA
aTAiTUiie ooaaa
IIBURIOK^S
Tb« ■abserlh.^.bav. Ja.t
Herrick'a MatoblaaB Plllc bavd.W
ntonod ftua Boit» vllb
thcmMlvM victory npoo victory, Vy NWorlng ir
elok to blooming health and ba^^lDMl. T«l, lhouaaDdawhOi
IMHMaNSa mSFLAT OP
have beeq rack^ orcormented with sibknedil. paid opdangntifi,
have
ecorebe^ by
Readg-rntdE jClothing
and......................Tramca
whole feeble framce
I....... been
.......................
. the- bnrntnf
..
.
elements of raging fever, and whohavd been hrbfight.' na It
.iinntmna or
ware: within a atepef tha client gra4e. now atand ready ih
teitlfy that they would have been nambered wIUl the dedd,
«©A,T»,
had Itnot bcee for thia great and wondli'fni Aemorae.
Iy29
SeeDr IIbRRIUKS advertlaehitoton 8 fhgi.
•I
n^KB nud
ijOBM 4^ Sleep*.
Aaw N^Lnd uir 'rntfi,'
iV' there Ie anything more ^ariog to Wth nllAd iiid^hody NEW BTttn (tt pANtS,
black and panot PAN^^ILK, BATIN
thqo louofalvep, or If iany dHffchlly or dlMave can be oftvoer
trao^ to oihor than Iom of aicep, then experience haa loat Ita
AND TBLVBT
STS.
power, or Sidney Smith, tbe gieat Kngllfth Phyakwiet, la noa
.to be relied upon. Of thii, let the experience or thooMiiidy
AUo A Ynr liui nodi op
aniwer, and try the Tolu Anodyne, and they will bv read,
KEN*8 FURKXtHmO GOODS,
Ac frivnde
“‘
to endoree the remark of one of Ae
of the proprietora
who writea, '* were the dlrccttona to br covered with aoverclgna
up ALL KINDS AMD DUORlFTtONa.
toparchaae,! wottldnotbe vrltlioatU’* Tbiaall will exper* SHIRTS. COLLABS, CRAVATS. SUSriNDRRR, STOOKS,
IfDoe by Ita nae. See adv«rlltemet)t, and call for pamph'
BILK AND WOOLKN UNDRRSUIRTS AMD
leU.
i»l4
DllAWKRS, WUITK AND MIXND.

WIGSI Winel WIG8!

HAIBOVBt HAIKDVK! HAIRDYK!
Wm. A.DAOIIBLOK'S HAIR DtK!
All othereare mere lniltatloB8,and ataould be atotAld,lf
you wlah 10 eecepe ridicule.
,
Grey, lied or llneiy llntr dyed Inaiantly to a benhtlni >
id natural Brown or Dlftek,wl«hotit tbeloBettn^aryto Ualv
or Skin.
, ^ ^
Fifteen Ifedale and niptoiiiaN have been awarded to
Wm. A.Ratchelof alnre 1889. aod over 60,000 applications
have been made to the hnlr of tbe patronaof hU fMmoua Dye
%Vm %. llatehnlorV Hair Ilye prodncea a color not to
be dlstlDgnlahed from nature nnd la WARiANTKPnot to Injury
ih theIcaat,however long U maybe continued,nod the 111
lOrectB of bftd DyoKremedied; the Hair Invigoratedrorllfeby
ihliiflplendid Dye.
Mode,cold orapplledlln nlneprlvatc rooma) atthe Wig
factory. 2M Broadway, New-YorhrSokl In all nltUn and towna of tho United Statea, by Dragtfifttrfand rahey Ocoda Dealeic
. , . ^
The nennlnehaCthe name and address upon a steciplate
(jhiffatlnff .on fbui aides of each box .of
®
8)
WILLIAM A. BAOIIKLOB,
1*y7
338 0roadway .New York .
niood Ffiiiod.
n ood Fund*
ttlood Food.
Td Mil i(ulh*rlt)|( from etmaumptlon, Incipient or confirmed
tip from dihUtjf njany kind ; or fVora mental or nervQUft pw
tratlon, brought on by Kny Wnae; or from wroftilona com*
pjgint;
or from any
ahea>>eft
the kidneys or cemp’aloW
bladder; and
to
radieainlfering
of'theoflnanydhHT^ItiR
Avir
^x are liable |o and whUhengunaorooniiuinptlon,the BLOOD
FTODl laoNurud an a certain and relfnbie r*'ni«(ly. DIRvriog In
^Tcfv Partlculvr from tbe patent niedicima of theday.lt laa
rhemlcHl combination of IHoN, SUl.fllUlt AND BBOSPIIO-

Eltatiie.
'In Wnterville, on Monday evening, nt the rpatdenea
of ilia ftiilier.
S. Craig. .Ir.. Hg»d 33 years.
In Coritville, Oot. 3dth, sloaieb 8 Fogg, eon of Mr.
Joftiah L. Fogg, Jr., need 15 years 9 tnoiitlia. '
In Solon. Out. Dili*, Bliss Klvira Tharaton, daughters
of Mr JofertI) 11. Tharaton. aged 2T years.
Ill Mni)mimtn,28th Inst., Capt. Nicholas Hiiikleyt for*
iDdrly of llallowell.aged 61.
Haniesseil

Earneueal!_____

A. OBOOKEH.
Would rcapeetfulty Inform
theeltlaanaufWatervUle aod
tidnitv, that he haa rveantljr
opaneda shop at tbenld stand
ftnmerly ocenplvd by K. 8.
Boniter, and intends to carry
on Ae
HAKNES8 iVaWBiBB

ns Mookholders of Tfeonib Bridge Afo ftefoBV
(Att
their Anneal Meeting for the ■ eje^^ m DivAeiora, fo# Im
eomlog j^ar, and for the traoaaeiAia of any odUnjhatfnAM
ihaf may legally eontv before th*%, wul he hiMM Tfed’nft
‘•’’"'••J'.Nor- IWb, stijo’el^P.
; Hoi, mb, 1888.18
A. a.FLAIBTBOi CWt.

T

THE GREAT IHDIAE

oi

“ ^ lo
1o teal
lav* Ikalr vlrtMx^d 7*48* ot
g<M^ hortenuB are Invlkd
SOKAOICB.MCltKW. ----their gdodnoea.-toLAROB PAORAOKS
The above artkles are aold by P """
UnitedBtatos,CanadiesandSoalL .. ,
large Droggtsts In tbe >rlheipel
tlhelhal fYfor.
Fnkefra

„

AND Ot.OBD RRNBVATOR,
'Tsgroetsely what Its nemo Indleatts, for,wli(k ptiarf.
lo Che toete. It U revivifying, exhilarating. nM
strengthen Ing to the vital poetre. It nbA rtwvfl^,
relnslatee and renewf the blood In nil HerrIMdnl ptrilf ■
end tbtt4 reetoreeand renders the systffn Tuvuloorntid
Co n( fnoks of diseases. Ills the only ^kwpAfntkm
‘ repdfiktkni tvwr
oflkred to tbe world in a popular foioiL,M,na.to be vUhlif
mkaffy if
i^f^-^**-**
-a
ibiriki
ehemivarfy
ndsjMnfnUy*• —-*.4-.’
the reacbofnU. ^ehemlval
as to be tb« moot powerful
rrrful lnM6. Apd git jfo .
ndanted to as tu ACT IK pnniiMa^onpAipfia jfrtiui Ti
ws or NATonif AFP unue^s ridoF8s.VBi. UBaITw ’tffu,
AON, nnd tone np tbqdliisUvn togans. and nllny.ntlnsp
h If n
' ■ exbllaiw*.
tour nnd* other i —•
ting In Itp eiitotK, nnd ydl H l•neFer•Mlowed by 'ksaltudr
ordepressjoi
dfpressjoq.pf ^riti« It Is cowpopfd entirely ot VegeWng powerful
y eomMblng
tonk—
nnd•
tnbkenqddl.—
rrilSA, nd eqnseqnvntiy enn never h^nre.
jpslMoapttori
Sgen i^Tuuiedy hns
been fob to be n dkMenlUM In
ibe tnodicnl wevid, dh.iby tha thoroughly vktl ed In
mddl^ eeteoMf urnhilM by nil who have .snllerYtlc fMMI
debttHy « nr ft nMs nd medknl shill Ot knowkdge tvwn
._'_^.a.-A
._a.......--A.—
‘ of' dtwaae,
**
to'eto
thnh deUMHjr
folkus all. *MS
laelia
M4
teys tbe tuig^rd«d sgstam open 11 the aUneks of ^mauiy
the most dangtrons te wtikh poor humanity Is oon
aUntly Ihblq. ioelL fiir example, nt tlin following i
~ ''’'looebw, IndlgesUon. Dyspebria, Lqi«
enmlgla,
* ‘ ■ilUy, Near

Eaton’! Boarding School.

ri

WINTiiftfififiSION of ItatSiii.pitiAig

^y/;, will comnisisce Monday, hor.
It. M.
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THIS DAT anOBXVSW,
end ort6rid at th'e loWfill
«; A 8 H
P B I 4! ft 8^ ■r
TllAffifn ft WislliPTON'B.-.-,—
MEPlOAii

DR.

wio'ODS

R£SToEATXV£ OORSIAX.

whlrli will h« Mid VKRT OHR AP.
TIIAVER a MAR8TON.

HSTICE.

C A M P d h L L, ,

AYiNQ tnnplM himself, while Ih ■oropf: a'l^ rlnqe bU
pooondilu/
return, wlm e griwt variety of StfrgHA inrweeiinlsaiid
Apparatus, including
WKLCIFS tirrrA PRtiriM «PLi!Vy«;
‘ iKbUver
K Diseat
now used by Che heft Surgeonv for the ireatmeht of foaeftfftd, y
ea 6f CM KMnCns^SonhuQger laeonllneoeeof the Urine,
will pay particular attcnilou to the
(fr ktiy HknfrnX avrangement of the Urinary Orgnna, Fain

n

VUACTICE OE SURGERY

In Ita various branclMSs Keildenceaod Offlceon Center at.
Oct P,ISfi0.
l^M

g0PAl'ai(i

#

a

In the Beolf,Ntd^,anabeC<
iCwven kheShooldsiw, predfrposL
tlon to Slight 4'Mds, Usrkfbg and Cupiinmrd Oo'iich,
N Nmaclnttofl,DilTCnlfy or Urcathing,
Urcathf
nnd Indaed we mlj^i

eonmerato many more still,bat we h«v« space only to
any. It wtll net only onrO inn debllU/ following OhlUs
and YcVer.balnreventnll attncYsdrUfogftom Musmatk
Inftasneefi and eure the dkenaes at 6bA, If already at'
lacked. And aatt acts direstly and p4^iriet4fttfo'.]r^
theblllan i^stem, arousing the Uve. to aotkn.^yo^kL
ting, In focti Nil the excretions and •eeinions bf the ; '
sywemi |r will Infidithly prevent any dekterions coose* M
qucocas followlttg upon tboebanfeofeUmato and Water: ^
hence all travelers shonid have a boitk with them, and
all should take a feeble spoonful el leeet bafore eating.
As It prevents costiveners, strvngtbene tbe digestive
orgeae It aheold be In the hands of all persoueof STtlen

o

tary hablU, Btudenk. aiiiiUters, literary men.' And alt
ladles not aemjttonMd to much ouUdoor exereleeI sboulil
always
nae ..
It ---------------a
Jf they will they wflt find an airceable.
..------.
pteaaani, and «Rekut remedy against thoee i
rob llicin of their beauty;
beaut/------'
*
.......
. . forf beaut/
fsnitetrtl|l
oefe hfwithfaod beatih' oanmN OjfM wMe txa imoovi
trsvgttinritiM eontlnnir. Tima Mafp, tm cqrWk ai^
p^^ UOflfor'f RlHf/. Tftlfh fimonth jot two before
Ibe final ti lal stm wilt pass the dreadfoi mnw with per* ^
fthi vdRf Nnd Mffoty. THsaa la wo aitfAia Atour it, thii J^'
vMixi tf iix wd duin rot it. ktormai, vat it 1 And y
to you wcapnfoicndetectthallltieNordeeiiDanotohly ^
of your daMgbtfre before H be too Into, but alee your Ir
•Ofn> and husbands, for whUe tbe former, fhms htlsa dell /
caoy, often go downfeoa prematortgmve tatlier IhaN I
kl their condition be known in tlnw, the latter .am
often to mixed np wHhi tbe etoUemenl erbo*lnere
0
It were not for you they too would trarel Iq the .Md 1
downward path, nntll too late to arrvst Ibefr mw foU,
Bctt the mtoher IS always rigllant, and to yoni'^rdonn ■
deetlyapMft for wa era sore yonr nafer^foUIng.eOKu |
witi MrringM' ^IM vwto Frof. Wo^Ts Restova*
...Cordklaad OloMBrfNHafRM thfofomsdg wbkM
should bealwuydoo hand In Umeof osadA . O^. WOOD.
PropvWora 444 8roaderap» Mew totkifu ibriaC etree « ,
St. IsOttU,Mo..and toklby all good Dnmtl<*N
th 1
per llouk. IM<IIn WHfrvtiia,by WnTpYttR.
lylfi

REAR WHAT TBE FEOPLE fAT.
Tiiu iiiiiieniticneil hnvlMg um^I I'rnfmotor lIUMPMItKVS*
PRkOIKIO IIOMiN'H*.VTIIIO IDIMKDIHH In uiir •fiiinllli-e
wlih the iii'Hit enriiirai’l'iry rpniiltft, ninl liNVhiir hill conn,
deacft In ttirir getnilnciiewi, purity, aihI <.‘l)Kfac/i cliK'rftilly
recitiiiitieMtl llieni t» all f^criKiiis wmf wlffi t*f liaVe giire, re*
llahle, aiHl efiliBiuloiis fCtiletllcfi nt tiand f»r |»rlvAt« or 4|n«
iiifBile ime.
The Rer. Wm. Iloftmor, Mltor "f “The Northern lo’leiK;n’leiti," AtilMirti, N. V.; tlic Hcv. K. II. Crcaftcy. D.l*.,
it'Viiir of St. IVtvr'fi Church, Auhiini, N. Y.; Ihe Rev. II. I.
iveft, Ghftidftin of the Auburn Slate ihisou; lh« llev.
New-lkiiruril, Maas,;
the “
Nvf.'
Slieiievr M. Kh'c, Ructor,
.........................................
.
Allen Steele, Kcw«Yofo
duufrrSncA}
-----------------------------------iM
..........................
lewc Chifhifireffrfos,
*
- . ..
NicholB,
Kaft-tlcnewc
N. A*
Y, $. f|ie bcv. r. n.
Prstl, Domets Vt.; Die f|ev. John K. ri.ilrie, Huffklo; A. 0.
Mali, Kiwi., Ulics, N. V ; the lion. Neal Dow, PortUiMl,
kle,; the Hon. gcliuyler Oolfav, Htiulhilleiol, Ind.; the lli>n.
fleorge lliimithreyii, N. Y.; Hetiry D/ Co«^| Kmi., KilUnr of
Tlie Ohio State Journul, ^uuibiin, (fohii tlie lion. K. II.
Orithaoi, kLillne, 111.; the lion. TIhmiiiIv J. (JftlWt MoiiU*
celh», Pla.; the
Jnee|ili lleiie'ilrl, Utica, N. Y.; Wm.
Ilrintol, K«|„ Utica, N. V.: A. S. Fumt, Ks<|., Ulloa. N. X. i
jatne« liunkcU, Keti., Nashville, Teiin.

‘5^

LIST OP 8PK0IPI0, RRMRDIKS.
No. 1.—for Fever, CongesIliYu, ami Indainmatlnn.
No. ’i.'>mFiir Worm Fever, Wuriit Oolk, Wetting tlie Red.
No. 8.—’For Colta, Crying, Teething, and WakvfulneM of
Infanlii,
Nu. 4.—For Dlarrlita, Oliulora InfAntnro, and Bummer
Oomplalnift.
No. ft.—'For Oolle, Orlplngs, Dysentery, or fooody Plua.
No. 8.->For Oliolera, Cholera Morbus, Vantltlrw.
No. T.-~For Ooufha, Oohls, fnnuenta, ami Bore Throati '
Nit. 6.—Fi>r Tt>olli*aelie, Faeovache, ami Neuralala.
N>». f.—For Headache, Vertigo, Heat ami Pullneae of the
lleaiL
No. to.—DraesmiA PiiJii—For Weak and Derangtil
Slotnaeh, Oonstlpnlloii, and fJver ComplalnL
No. 11.—Fox PKNAbK iMUMUtSMTiKS, Scanty, Palofol, or
Sunpresectl Perhels.
No. U—r
»For fscucorrhea, Frofuse Meneee, asd Bearing
Down of Pomalee.
i No. Ifi.—Vor Croup, Hoarse Cmgh, Ba*l Breathing.
No. 14.—Sfti.t Rksou Tiujf—Pur Brysiptlaed BnipIL-^
PImtrivs on llie Pace.
NO* i/k^HuuntTio PfUA>*Por Pnin, fsiinniis or lerw
bSse in ilie Ohesl, Hack, liolnst oT lAmbs.
Al.-—P«»r Pever and Ague, Ohlll Fever, Ditnb Ague, Old
Mlfimansire<l Atmes.
F.-maaPofilikm, RlliiA or Nfitorilng, Internal of Vxteroal.

Jo m. ■TAITOBB’8
OLitYi; TAB^

of tba
Tkxmat, lltailAfai litoWa, «Mft on ttto
-ma. - to____^__ *

lalitving at onot Nap foln 44^4]
Irritation or laflamniafekni
aRThfoafedlaeaasa.
Was* buvt Tas

is

knupe.tujl^u^^i

to«m-

sMtitto* stoaUre ssirms noOh H a

JPaia AanihUEtBr.

Oltos nTtoaMuSav-SMaNi

^jftrwjlja k^Mls. st 40, REUABWAT. lb t, sal kr
' X R. •’i’Airebiui’ii

iRoiv* avai'HWR eowwBne

0.—Pof Bire, Wenk, nr fnrtinie«l Ikes and KysBtot
tttti WeMq or BliA'fV’l foihU

laqar.lreasM Sail

U^ror CfttNtrn, af Iniig Mamffiig or recent, eltbcr \

ebfttrnciioh nr pruriifife
ornr..........
itltcherRe.
WiU,—P4>rWi
•*
------friNNiMng
CGVfehi cbetlng Its vkltnnt aad
shorienhig hi coiiret.

Tasr BsvitaUsi asb
Tasr iRPAfv Xxssor vq nia Moavom fivana.'
Tasv IirvtoooATa va. Livio.
Taav ■Taaaaraax voa Dtaesfitoa.

fn NH aeuk 4l)scft»«l, such NS Peters, InfiniaFiatfons,
DUiTtiea, DyttiAtry; Oniup, MicfiliuftilMn, and eucli «ru|»*
tlredMuasee as Bcgjm Foftri Utnak% amt BryMpriai, ihf

Tasv EaoviiAvq VOS Sssaarioa Of m Bear.

advaiitagfe nf rising the proper rvmciilts promptly Is ob-

AXS AM A Sroairio roa iiL PsaAti WsAxa****,;
Paioa Om DoM-.a A Facoaos.
At4aaEUAByAT.Em.-Ta.>,«mtOiaimE<*.-

......................
. Uw speclrice act Ilka a uhamt.
. vlouei auddD’NU
such eaSM
Tlie eailre riMa«e Is often arrested at once, amt in ait ei
the VIokDcc uf tits attack
the dieense elH>rl*
«k Mi moderated,
mack.............................

eiMrii arM reMei^fiM danxerofto
Cnoglil ami UobU, which art of such fietiaent pcearrrtMfi
■nil which in tiflfen lay Uife foundaHtm of dtoeaswl lenjts,
bfuijgilt^^iul^vutuj^lnnf iNitir #11 be at UHce enfvd by

pAaraLOT ooMAimar^nniniifliU fiooV «&• Hi-

'sasVksimaffipuastoM,

isJfRSh.v.saB:^

In all chfut^ tlleiMiftce,furii MS DtlpctolN, Weak 0l4iniacJ
ich.
Cwnill:
>nftllpftilont i4vcC.CoHi|tlftliile, rlKTS, rcinnle Ikblllijr. an
iihI
TctmmffD^,'iilii IfhdJticldfiBnrr of Weak 1^^, ^arrb,
BftUltl
■m.a
■o.icHiii,
leutn, .qtsia
and trtitef vi*.
oM toiHisMusvi
erupiiatw, Nt!ie caae has s|^‘iftcs
aiM’M pf«»i*ffj*PPJIcftfltih wUI afiortl a. rtire
c
la ftliitiNd every
dlrficulty, Mirb
liffUnce. rnTci)Tfieri^ nf a singfr cllrotiif*
clli
asI U>r}Mt|i^, Filed or f’dlarriii
rdlarriii ifeailftohc
lleatlacl or Priiiale )Vcak’
•M, haf trfofc Otan paid for titPr case len Uuft# over. '

TanLPv Vasa. Es.-, Uomr. N il

Om. Dors OsMs, WasUoffta, D. 0/
OoL. Samosl Colt, lUrtfHd, Ooaa.
OaL.OaAS.ilAT, O. a A.
, .
Ear. losaOA Uiavitt. E«.Ia«sssa8toL».T.
Ipn.'l/.r.‘

FNfCK.
CafteoflffftalfedlfnMHdjilnnNrfoece, aiidlhNik......... 46
Cato of lo
had IhkAipiftla,,.*................................ 4,
XCS, ail*l B44S.IE..,
...* *.* *............ 8
'^r
' t ■. V

BSv;DsfuMTM;

>Us,EV.

—Em, ROB A- KAMlWUtW,

- , . ^s and BiMNi......b.;.;..v .... 1
Mngto ii4vdNtrc|) &SVS,
JVS< vlth dlfccUoiiSs.tAocidr.
I; wU|i
wU)i direitihtha..................
dif
MnirMf Nlritoto mnnl;
ftOeeiFa'

MMieU Etide*.

Aw SPBOiriCE

yiM hawsEst' ftatOH ttpOtiu laij Mi$siiir*iat',E>dr

Large case of f wa. flale^ for plaulerv aad |»tiysle44Sb...4l6
r<m Afimat bf POfauto.-Mhiiirctaal, DUBcaR, Lal»>rnl
mri IjapaSlmaUiL.

evs^AHjr vAa--

fuoitt Du^iIfiUissau DunisaA-;^-kuxva ftsm ll>s
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rorNdssi____
'iMttllars,
SMIars, M
so*
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MbmlSL op NtreOrialA
H ol Hrertoo. oOil Rlnsliis

WEfttBt-lihtoiMiir

Priffji,
^^tSSS’JS

.nl lllaMk'SaStoS^ IMunri(OM l'to»re,is»fuiiias<)a
l'to»is^is»fuiiias OoOhnf .1

DOOB aos*0«
F'.^uito

NstooaSVnliMM.
n^BEcesrive Moritooitoff,
____ of as-

irget anif

m

18,4|8^

kfojMlir
r>t # lift?!

iuavN*tN7san,sa4spia«««« bjr aU *tt ms mqwi.str
pifjm cABbi ptr bsx.waa *ltiiUsat,’-Ms issst.'fl.'/ ^'4
roRklog rd ORMimKiea Rod lurvovof ihobnr- m a.—A Aril Sri sr Jasovaaonr Mtmrstaw fivMmss.
bor, bR*o femid Ibat iho oBoroaehmenft
wtthinoirsrbiiMilSsst ssM tvsBtp. EmiiiHEii^.t,la
Um Anwbli viols, WSMSS Sim, M| As lafWa *■■■•!
■be cbionel Urvo been.mlKb more ifiriow rY«b' turn
*Vflyilli!&re,^^it^AiSSfJ^asss;4w btijlliys^

■ftin.

tMdtnglhrmi ampl.dlrvetionig. wtih vosta aapkaow, aao*

BlarrtastB.
fn Skowhegnn, 3d inat., ty Rev- C. F. Alien, Mr. An
drew. Is Kmerp.-of hnlrfleld, and lllaa Mnry S. tireyi of
Norriilgownck
III likoHliecsn. Oot. 20th,Mr Benjitmin F. Rurrill.or
PHirfleld, and1 MHa
M
I'alixa
*...............................
Jane Davie, of.............................
Norridgewock.
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laUndNsosCoaNs, H. T , and^isld In loinwnM qnsatlllM
Ihronah Iht Mlddlvand Ra.torn8ul..ft>r Ui.pa>tMr.npaarav
...t. txeal...
roaUniM
all oihtr ktitost tndlraaaw.f- "---.ann#
HavbWaf
lfalitotli«lr.xMllenc«laaaknowlfdg«tevwvjralirrv , TUof
..ntoln ntohlcg ln}ari«n.i Urn bntmol ma bs wnbsd wMto

tintiitiri it
tth/i, Ltggingt, tlali tjiifu, 4i.,'

ffotiif ailempiid tipoFihb pwbilb, bbkhgbd thb color of iho outAide wrapper
PpFf fVom
Irom red to yellUd,
yellOd, ttbd Ihcfoamd
Ihcfoama the vise
vlae of ihe
bottle to 8 ohnees. Be tbry eabtiooa in hhylng Jo see Aat tbe
for-Almlleofthelr Algnaturetoonlhe'ootAldebf the wrapper,
an all othefoaro eouuteifelt. Price of the lllood Food f1 per
bottle.
nalelmWaterVHlehy Wii. DYkll,xndl H.LoT
-Aon

to liie Com
la all Its bianehea He haa
on hand a good aiaortmenC of
mercial says it is rumored at Wuslilngtun iIihi
Gov. Wise will n.alte a raid un that city.— UAUNBSSRS. Yhoae who are In want will do wall to call and
exfunlqe b forephrebaalng rtoewbere.
Much excitement with considerable 'disunion
OM fiarneMra ^en In exehaniefbrnew ones.
CLHANINO
I * OILINQ
........... . dona
*
* tho
- imaU snra of 76
_____ ____ and
for
sentiment prevailed here.
eenU.
Wat/iingiCH, 7fA-—About 10 o'clock last
O:;^All kinds of fopalHtlg atflnded to with neatnava and
^
ALDBN CKOOKBH.
night tt mob brnke open the Ri-publinail wig* di^atoh
Tfat.fvill., Nov. 6, imO._______________________
18
wsm-and desiruyed all the (urni'Ure nnd plsu
SfiiiMl
for
Yetmy
tadles.
stole the R<-piihliCHn flag and seteral' Wide
Awake ftnilormt. They aisu brnkft windows.
DIRS. PEARSOIir,
Only silt persons were'in the bl/ilding it the
ILL riHnfiiotib’b' tbe WINTBr LEKM ot U«r fShool Uio
vT
drat
MONDAY
ItONDAY
in DecfHBiberj
Deeamber. Inltmeitoa
InltmeitQa will DewlVSn
ne,
in
lime. Pisluis were fired duriftR the fibehe. Ae iffmiDoi KofllahIn
eindieas.fo^cblrwUb tifsiltgavf Umh^iia
MaIhCnatlea, History, Natural FhUttiophir’CoekilatrytaDd
Nine persons nrresle’l. Much'disorder in lh« of MalhCnatlea.
.itu ...s^ m
n.i VfoDoh
«;
. Laolnedefi;
.
.,g.gi|o
of
ifWalqtId
Alio |£
th tbk
tbA piaeUM
piael
city during the ni"ht.
CelMAenlea.
Juffutia, Ga., 1th —The rtfi<vs of Lincoln ,t , Tliene who wish to beroiiie mtmihfo of tbeatlhoalata veqn
lo
hd to t&eff namle
... It
Ithd
namfo the #Mk foevrow tb' Ila c6ttBeo
nleciiunsis reoi-ived with 8'ern indignaiiun. iSteni *
8M
WntdryHla,
Noi.Otb.186D.
Repotted ihul difl'ert ht portions ul (lie Bunlh
are iu favor uf calling State Culivenlions lode-l^oonie tfijfgek
libeiate ohi’ whitl course lo he pursued;

than war Raf1ei|mted, and that beavy eapeifdllures will be oeoeiiary to prevent tbe nietiinet

^
til

The Only ffarmU$$ and BiliabU I}ye Knvml

FOZV trSBCAXiXitn.
Or. MalllsAU's lo4iaii EOiftO^ualAilifi.
4* -IXTbl> eckbreint F«uls N«licia4, ,o4l,8>ui
virtue unknowh of iny^fog eM of the kind/
and proving vflMtual alMr mf others h|ive All
'
'f/teatffadk..........................
planf need by
net for ibd Mun^ amoM ffom Ihnk
the natIvM
ImmemorlrlM, arid now for the'flraC time oflMrml
Co tfah puliCtle. It If derigned for both imarried
ajid alaala iadNp, aod la’ihe Vfrv bqal thhu,
ffieovn Ibr the i^rpoee, ga H wtll bring oe thq
mrihthly akkOeae in easee of obatructira. after
* dll other f^^ee of the klod Imvf Men trtM
I fp Mtf. Thfii i)lny deri^Jneiddkle, bnta
fk enre
la gdaranlM h^fl], mia a, ^tito oHm
___ tagdarani
s 39 Salt, Liverpool
Taa State or Sooiett that bomb Peo Apples, cooking 17 »,
i|(k# luvs
wBlbdidlAdf.
30 A Sti
Apples, dried
8 a' 10 Molsatss
ple want to extend into the TeuritoRt.
96UH
•lUbkehrili
-ot A if—’■
Potatoes,
39 u 40 Byrup
90 tf 80
nti.: ‘
iOdvl
13 00 (il4 00 Turkejrs
—A lady of this city, who recently visiicd Hsv, loose
Iff ar 12
#0 JO
100 a I 30 Chiekept
Virginia (in tha elave eeclion,) ilaiea that Rye
_
ot
ftfift Nspisth
ttiikU
ftfimfifti ,'wfi|?tt1l diVMtiaat isr mac, aba
Aud ssut
ssUt tr
b/ Bspi
white there not only was she not permitted to
Brighton llErkat.—Eov 1
ousnauuuo, to oil Mtu of tbs ssMfinr. PalCMr-VuB
SiraatUi. 0101 HalfBlmphVw i qoWwv Knafth. Uj pin
receive .a. Pittsburg paper, but private letters
At Markst, 1300 Retf Cattls 6000fihrep..SSflS«lo«
Puioas—Esq/'CaM/s—Ws quotr rxtrs 79I. s f 99
were found la have..been opened bf- the
first cuslitv TOO ■ 7
stOoRd (90 a 6 79i tfilAI 9 a
Poitaaaler or. hi# elerka, for fear something
Mkrtasqnie nTMTSAi UrSk Pmorr
sac.
.
‘ incendiary ' might be going on.
Is this free
ISaTgu .liATTMNW MUEOUL imn,
ChvsAAil CaIsss—Bbtss froOt fisO to f 19.
iFitoiSirmEatH,». ir onion street,
fibetp—Sslss ia leto.ffionr fil 90 Iu 83 991
dom—such rrerthiin..#.e' we should desire to
8mms»AI relsll.froDi fioio 7o. .
dalh^
otu M<w^ aston bod?
extend into the Territories? -The meanest
'i.
J.
■''"■.■'■j’jsbagy'WW?
aMoabyfttoMitsft .iAWlsd HbrMmutl
lyrrany of.Enrope i* not equal to . this —
tlMflviaa biiTatisAtTSatiMi toUM,
WMsam uiatntataNSIrtrMp SAoMsAHUjthat even a 'woman esnnor receive a paper, or
be oecure against the inesking and prying iuto
BlMpICAs, vetiuf, TcethiuR
her private letters by ‘ dirty doga' in the PoatAll know bow noehiBaMt are tBeae
el
lae efdoab|lddllhantd
efdoab|lddl
Offlce.-s[Fitttbarg Oiipaleb.
fi
lektilgeilf pciMna
a knov^alao,
knov.*alao, the sad
baby hood, end moal‘ fektil
NuwsdM’sri
. frdn M'ifodl'dMo*
coMtqqenMi to haakbpefo
^ij^^^ve womiMn
Baa^er have you Men Prof. Wood'a »4ver- dy lea, eordkla. and aniHar
inJMPiiRNYS'SPtainOH.
......liiqmeot in our paper ? neafitj ii afilNogive yon every
lareit you.
UT VBB iMMAtaan n^MnrdfnA/ dwn
nicmmi
---------- mv,

fhio’
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a roatlDgofpDre wbItoiOg.t'iVO wFto®l3Wh**^h’84btoore4bg
but or. OS' .Ditto Stkaa'M bih nt soaftomAsrp. rAUlLT
BOXU. K omiTB I 8 RPNaS.^Ilft DOLI^N.
Ilorrlek’# EM SimfiiiNfalafi Pitiilpra.
I Tbsss tmowMd Plaitots care pstos, osakosM sad dtolnsT
In Ih. boi k, .IttosAbd brsDst, la ivs Ikhka. ltd..!, .• w
tola ■rDthopto dothbitoil iIid PrepriHer •atrahW IhMa
SprMd Asm s«tlB.,bDMoai. snd gbaw, oa baDUllftil Rid IrDlR
sr, readow tb.a otrullarlp sdapeto to Iba wani. sf Froiatoa.
■ad othns. Bsau Pts.tor »lll vsar frooi oa* to foui nDalbvr
• nd In rhsamsilo osoiplalnli, ipnlni and 'brals.a, nw<tontlp
vltooi cur«.,»ktlWall sllitv wnudlw Ibiltd. Pnll dlrwltsaa
will b. tound on tlMdiMk ofDuh rnwte
PnMhi apenaere,
spaDkan.Tntoltoe^
vuraifMe*
minliiters eftheiOospel and othera, will strnntthen inalrilmivi.
- * vekre
*
“by wearing
iring cbefo
6n tlf* brvnsi.
nnd IrntTvovv their
>
PRtOllSaiONNTSi
,
.dwb 4 .
f ■ Dfi fhUtlt^a idafnsna CkiIrrIfoSnnti •
. naiobtalnedantenvkhlemntntlonltodliewnniof Oetortsi
laMs of Yoke, Dtafi ess,' Watery nnd loBamed Nyet. and thodw
riees.refvfobllng tlie whlntnt
.
dlftagremble nolees.refvdipllng
whlntnp of.
of etcamf
dietoni
watvtfollsiete.i
vegtt*bla,aeniad'Wilh fnll dlrectMii
nnd’laiSfWM jia a sniwilBg aknOltnannot Vd
'fbeite old
W^l^own at tfaa ionih
d^haffe
IttHoid'aiNauli^ P»w(

AUO A uagt AEh will attBorrD utock or
Hati and Cap«.
Prom tbe moM ealsbnlsd man
a li. ofi
#08 PON AND NKW tOEft.

Dalrhelov*n Wife and Tonyeda attfptffs aJI. They are
elegant, light, envy and dorabte.
_ .
* a..
„
Pitting to a charm-»DO turning np benra<f*-‘D6shrfDKih|tOD
the head; Indeed this s|the only eetabllshmerit
c
wheretoev
thinga
are properly
uoderatood
‘ and
nd------made
.
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Neie Fork, 1th —A dispatch

California CknsDs.—A corl«sponileni
uf the New York Timet says Ihiirihe eftnsus
of California will not exceed'400,000< where
as a year ago it was t’ipposed that the State
'The dilpoeition A gii'o a effp of ooM water te a dla*
contained one-half a million people. The pop- ciple la 0 fir ffobfer property Chun the Riieat intellect
nlatioo of San'Fr'andsbo, which h'M been set bht iiu( fhe IrNage of uud.
down ai'80,000,'wilbnbt mubh esebed 80,000.
In Calaveras bounty the wholA' ptmulaiion ia
rcinrned as 16,246, of which 9216 are for
WatarTille Betail Prieei.
eigners, find of -them 3669 Chinese.
In
OURBKOTKD WKKKLT.
Klamath every third man was a pig fail. The
«e0 a 900 Beef, fresh
Flour
4 a 07
agricultural counties have the largest propor Oorn
S!i a 90 Pork, fresh
7 o 00
34 4 40 Pork, sett
to a I?
tion of femalet. In some of them the voters Uiiti
Beans
7 '(i 8
I
00
a
1
50
Bound
Hog
are to the whole people as one in five, while
19 a 16 Lard, tried
14 a IS
in some df^the mining counties more than Butler
18 ■ S3 Hams
06 a to
Cheose
10 a
13 Mackerel, best
ftu 10
one-half of tbe population are voters.
Apj)Ies,-best
30 a 90 Ssic, T. Isisiid
40 a ie

Irom filling apr-aod’ie save the hatbor
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Ceiarm U fhe moat dlBcoU
of tbh f^hlng Orgaite
haa Leavitt,,
“
editor of the j t hoi£l}j wofiliw fMdip^k, doing all.werk'
to r«Here or to onre. The Rev.. Joenaa
Indepvndrat, of New York, who had the Oatanb fof moge tham. firing
ing atriet attentloa to my ooririaa, to gain a ItWal abate nf
twentT yeara, has breo ear^d kf tfrlhf
** J.
* B. Stalfordhi
-.--a—.■%. yonr patroaaga.
ig Dr.
ASatpbar
Pifordere wh|ob ai^e
Olive Tar and‘ Iron
‘
“ ..........................
lo thia paper. Ilia teatlmonfal ii pabltahgd.,In, aj pamphlet
among ma^ othera equally j^mloeht whq tmfj oeen cated
ofrhroDla Throat and tang fflAtfitUed, which wntha^n^frec
by mall.
r4t 0 B Newcllh Shod Sthfe, dppM^ m Pott 0«e<

... If 'iklldkood In its esmest and Inooesnt
IqaAauMdity gives nttereueetw tbsOMSt
imUeaT taprsssloiu, which sesmMo 'fall
Ip Inspiration. Afswdsytsgoa
)l^k, ai]( jsois oM, rettrod ap
Bobtom Baebor.—Tho Boeton Jam A repother below wUbont the eot- —51-..-— Me
-- -------Atk hwhliial
fellier—
and mark*, ibRi tbe Comjnisiion ssbieh bai been

iq Rtmoff

AnndeS^’
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HayR'T GOT ART. On tha occasion of the Prince’s
visit to Cambridge, a collation was provided at Harvard
Hall. The Prince beckoned to a waiter, and requested
him to get R glees of wine. Tbe waiter promptly re
plied that they "hav’nt got any." President Fellnh
here remarked to tha Prince, in his blend manner, 4hat
It was not in accordauCe With usage on such occasions
The Hon. Gkantlkt Rkrklrt's Ameri
to provide wine. "Then," sold the Prince, tnrning to
Hun. Granrley
the Waitel', "get me a glass of beer." For the second can Expkriencks. — The
time be Wai onliglld tU rUpiy "bav'nt got any.’’-Chai- Berkeley, who came here to bunt on the prai
—
brtdge Cht
ChfoUfbAlt
ries, haa returned home after a brief sojourit in
NrW YarRrr iRViut'l'lbR. Tbs latest'iDventlon Is an
this country, and adds his ’experience ' to the:
instrument to prereot ponltry from scratching up the
gardens. It is something like a long spur, attached to amount of valuable information with which tha.
thb hlhd part df a ttlotter’s leg. TUa'instrument ie so English public are sometimes eriteriained by
errehgbd (bat WfadU thU foafliS about tosoeatohthe
earth, the spUr sofatohes in tbe groUed before the fool travellers in this country.
bat fairly deaoenUed,end bUllges It to bring Us foot down
' Mr. Berldify then described his arrival at
qniUly and harUllestly .in front Uf Ihe place which it NeW York, and his opinion of that city in re
aimed*at. The fowl ibereupon triet the niUer foot with
a like result. It keeps on trying, and before it is aware gard to its archileulural appearance and the
of it the machine has
Walk
■
liked It right out of the garden. character of the people.
He was not struck
THa,man of medio ere eduCiltiah and poiltlon It genemilV^the thost partictalar
aboUt tbe educallob ahd ac’
.............................................................
domplilhnteutt ddf Ihit Wife. A menjoLUtarary habitsloP
ten seeks llttK mere than sensbi and aneotion.

The tlMIrrraal Osugh

ms t).\iiririTkfti-" '
■niN winter .TEEM
th Sa-ra of tVhAOflttX fousb. Tbor* are prohablx hion* earkfi .
tya WegfVM .theft Ub»
One Qharles llapp hearing il rOnipriliMt’l''ied. of Wnnoplnx ’.'oogh cOntl nUi it to gtfat l«i|lh of tlair bj Iba , will e(Rnm«tic« TUMSbAT) Itov fTqand ernittnai! •fvtetl |
ItHttiPKai'Ikosa Oeataw
ondtr
of th« |ir«»enl faitrtteton. HoomMMii
eric Duu'gl.iis i.ft'vrs SI9,000 nr S%O,t)ll0 m any u<e of k.umSIss ronwinihs riptrlennis. vhlah not enls '
Flits
laa KuMrasaovauma
tUsiaa
KiR
Nxxraratt thr Coneh.btit nin tlewn Ihe svttna, mabtnx the b» AbtilhMHl bx Nil vlMbtaif la biMri) tbtmwtVMs on Rpplfe«ilon I
while miin wl|<i would marry his lUiiglitrr, ad , t'ongh
Puevsafi —This kail
oaarpaaaed
fntat, or prouurlng t*nnf.omplton, than by ah.t eSbvr
eofi|Mt<mee of' iheee
eotniiif
IVom d
Ihe IV ■ ‘ /for
“ Hw
-------------------‘
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taawdWbavw, br eeWwsa sen i
‘ • WtMPdf
Willi df All leshdri will fn the fathre
----------------eomneaee
dressed a Ivtiel' uf Rlife(IUIil;fc of ill,; OfftT. to eaa««.' Thlr t* eomplctely. ehvtaUiS In the Dnlretml Coosh llnUnre. the
rtniof DMUklBd.bMq pisma.
U-ui«tly,«fhich ecatAlna hotli.n# to ptoSnev natiiN-N or proatra* oiiTiict'ler
“
hMitoedef M«dd«7«Md ''le^onedeylitvr.lNiTliig
the rendwilfctl hbldred jierrtinage. rrederlc’a * Ctnn ; end the Cough yIetJa naittrally, vhlle the e’rtbi teouS’ thie
at lbs h.adef all .•twllar prWg
term, PhUoimpbf
of MMchaalre
will be taughtaedtUaetn«
rni
Miulenfl,
F
•laltoas. Iltmkh’.Va
rh>.VMai
...............................
dfy ItaliSeolaraUni
HMiilUeJiifitlfx
thU
ead ett ere ^ -' ted ^ exc^menta, rhyhiology will diao be foKen dp la eon*
reply to the niah wbU would tnake bis olF' Mility
Pllll,la MIvtvMr Mela
thtmtelvetbjr trkl. ^ advenieftnent.
iWr
nl8
acecloa with Isambetl'e Chariee Lectwrai will be ghea by Ihe
- ■
------------‘.taly
etrulaiy hi
spring,,. Jftapp'g, Ji tjuite interesting. Hftpp
tare of ths VSlISM AlMAM* 0*
dales his letter from ’Auburil ’ Which F*^Jeria
Mnn. WINStOW AGAIN.
btaSi sttot all Otfatra, and
Hre. WInalowp ao old aod experleared fitinky kai -............
lllMt *«« INlMstBaaabW to
regards as a suspicious cirdUdlsidHeet as the hemlffor
nereeirfor more than thirty years
to IHe
jeare exeldidvaiv
exeldidvefv.ie
iHe Mre
Ar* or
.MdibT iai btbss klmtk^
State Pfishn is theie situdted. llehaBnoob' ohiidren. She haa a Soothing 8yr«p for bBhdrbn ietihlngq
SamethlnF Wnw In traterville.
la fult- doito loot fcrasatlvis
In all canea ot Dynratety or marrnfda, Wa
fit What
CaltotTila, la •nkikv doras
jeciiOn to the applicRnt’i corapletioin, which he and
wo know, wbro wo eay UiU Soothing Syrtip ante ilte aeharm
I wonts ilv* nntko to IBs eltlStaa ot WstorvlHa alM Tanle.tad
ring la all Stltlou. Onoiptttnlsiaak llrodlaSM.ridaav Dsnuigtoi.aia. StoAub
xeha, fiver
regards as the best thing about him i but 'at In the abort earea. Wa have wttnaafed tM aihrt leltenketory ■■I vicinity, that t have opeekS a iTirion
and pleailng rtaolta from the oatof it, iit>0D aaA|1og Infonta rmL
BOOT and shoe 8BOP
-----------dera, and
SkidAOmltoaa, riivj van .alt bp otaaft ffMl
there are certain little faults of grammar ai^ and children, In a greaf variety of eeaea. , Il pvei
Pill,an punlpiviiaMabto, «iSb. iaba*»»»aj Uiobbv a4»
eaa«raetlon,la perfoetlyeafo forthefoehkal lofhii^ aod fWM- #tUi«Bha*l)loreerU.8. Nawgfft, WbSrii.I than be hapgy dv fAHna, witliQwt ebang. la ra»pt«OBivnt or dlrto MfWspelling as well as other little points in his let* aot
to the tMte. We ilnrerely hellaA w mdCner, who wa a to May MrnS.ibS i^y. 4bb'hisv be m wi^ ofOaodil*' rarp l« a good msdlcla# »bn pispsrip and, bo. wboa OoOM,
ter, be is .compelled to regard him ns a person ehlM ealforing ITom any of the ehove
•oylto*. Iaw.pisiMnaiifUMnatactovsallktuSssiuaylMof
antlad Id aPllt SDtiTtnlvsraal A.Of It dvalrapa Inato-Ad, AS
proridfii thia modlolne for He relllff etadiOTw, is depriviat tbe
nriltlng tbs pA^nt; Il4rrl«b’a Sugar Cuatod Fill. havS ptv*
by education, manners and moralS) as vshotly to
litUe nifhrer of the renedf m all the vrerM beeteiAm* MEN’S, BOY84 AND YOUTHS’-FRDnOH AND
Srbnn kaawa to prAdafW’tore Aioalb aad ss.’ildg J-diita
AMptqAN
OALF,
THIUR
ft
KIP
.EKIOTS,
..
I
lated
to
give
H
reel,
and
rattore
It
(h
hhdth.
Imlt
unfit to atsoci'ale With his daughter in any oa-.
oshMioaMioihaii. ThtrStor*i<p*mM la vaai of sIlHatljALSO BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ COPPKN Tlf^P^D i Plll. pl<«i«Dltoiaaa,eprUda,l0S''*t*”.''
bp^iuete
pacity whatever.
^ BOOTS and SHGI^S.
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.Till nrtalnip toskfftita*Vibto.|tnisit* Pills aw eoWs.4a41h j
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Th« «ub0crib«r If plftsed to mj
tbttheoontlouM to
MAIfOrAOTOBI
GENT’S CALF. KIP AND
THICK BOOTS,
dnder the Suportntendencf of

A TAIJC FOB THB OtBliS.
DM yon mnr tee a Itwie
Flirt into an old man’a chiiri
And, unheeding age or honori
Let him tMnd—no matter where t

w. n.

Nerer tee the atage-coach emptied
For eome fidget in her pride,
And the weary man of bnslneet
Tumbled out to ride outside?

niAXWEiiis,

Copper Tip Boots and Shoes.

all of which he will sell low for oash>’>RB the credit system is
too hard for us tu live bj,we m'uel call for ready pay.
he king PlIIMV«for<*en’e''icnceln cooking,economy of
Kcpolring Bone xvlth Bcnlnen and Dispatch. ^
wood, and durability will be warranted to give entire sat
All tboee baring Recounts here, pleate call and settle the Sfftotlon. All who use them recommend them to their friends.
same or 1 shall be obliged to coll on them.
— rOR SALK Bt —
12
B.T.MAXWBLTi.
jr. H. MlLBRETH,
Business Notice.
KENDALL’S MILLS.
IIKanbscribers having purchamd the stock and taken the
— DEAI-IR III —
well known store of K. OuTElN, respectfully invite atten
HARD-WABE,
BAB IRON,
tion to their full assortment of
Faints, Oils and Varnishes, .
HARDWARE, IRON, STOVES, AND TIN WARE.
HAILS GLASSi PAINTS AND Olis,
8TOVK8, FUUNACF.8.
Cord’ige and all the nsUftl variety of aFIllSTOLASBIIARDFire Frames, Farmers' Boilers,
Wake dTOUK, which they offer on the most favomWe terms.
With mnoh expelienoe In selecting Building Uardware and BUILDING MATERIALS, FARMERS' & MEGHAN
ICS' TOOL.S, &o., &o.
Carpenter Tools, we shall give paxtlcttlar attention to that
branch of the business.
Tin Pedlers fhrnished at the best rates. Tin Rofingand
Also as above a great variety of PCMP6, including
/obbing promptly attended to.|
“KNOWLTONB PATBNT”
May 9,1852.
a new and cheap Forcing Pomp, very desirable for Beep
Wells.
DR. A. pi]VKIlAlfl»
Sheet lion, ZlnoandTln work made to orderln Ihebest
manor.
JAMES P. BLUNT.
DENTIST
SURGEON,
•
B. G. COFFIN;
U'atervllle, June 6.1600.
48
ONTINUES to execute all orders for tho«f in need of dental
services.
Dr. A. C. Bates.
OfPlOB—Firstdoor south of Rallread Bridge,MalnStreet,
SVROEON BENTI’IST,
KBNDALL’S MILLS, ME.
■WEST WA.TBU'VIXjI.aB.
^'x.N. B—Toeth extracted without pnin by a newprocessof
CPermanently located)
benumbing the gums, which Is entirely dlffvrentfrom freexing,
On Summer Street, Kooina at the old Benson Tavern^
and can be used In all cases with perfect safety
Whole or parts of Sets of Teeth inserted,-with or wltmont
Qnms, as taste or necessity may require—upon tlw pilnclUeof
Atmospheric pressure—and a fit warranted. Teethfllled
extracted without pail), if desired. Perfect satisfaction ttWen
n ALL operations, or no compensation willberequlied. Charg3S reasonable.
20
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Never, girls, disturb a lectnro.
Church, or ball: where’er yon go
Still respect the rlglita of others
Tills is '‘Women’s Rights,"you know.

T

Ketcr fifk a mnn abruptly
'lo refiftii his chosen place:
U \\% offoTedjtlmnk him kindly,
H Ith ■ smile upon your racee

If the way Is !on>i and wonry,
AiiU^lie canuot find another,
Bid him share the comfort with you,
As you share it with a brother.
Thus may
j ^von receive forever,
sph free,
Given with a aplril
True respect.ana love, and kiodnesa—
Better far than gallantry.
Xhr Two Hegoars
Xw6
begpnrit,
Latae and fcazy, were in want of bread.'" One
leaned on bid crutch, the other icclined on his
coueb.
Lame called on Charity and ifiimbly aaked
for a cracker.' lif^ead of a cracker, he re
iceived a loaf?
Lazy, seeing the gift of Charity, exclaim
ed, * What I ask a cracker and recetve a
oaf? Well. 1 will ask for a loaf, and I shall
expect a load of bread ; nr, if 1 ask a biscuit,
she will give me a hau h nl bread.’
Lazy now applied to Cliuiity, and called
***r
J'f bread. ‘ Your demandins a loaf,’
said Charily, ‘ proves you a limfer. You are
of that class and charncler, ulio ask and re
ceive not: you ask amiss.’
.......who always found fault, not forluno,
alia bad rather whine than work, complained
of ill trealment, and even accused Charily of
a breach of an exceeding great and, precious
promise—ask'and you shall receive.
Charity pointed him lo a painiing in her
room, which presented to his vision three per
sonages, Faiih, Hope and Charity. Cliiirity
appeared larger and fairer than her sisters.
He tioliced her right hand held a pot of lion?y, which fed a beo disabled having lost its
wings. Her left hand was armed with a whip
to keep off the drones.
‘ Don’t understand it it,’ said Lazy.
Charily replied: ‘ It means ihat Charily
feeds the lame and flogs the lazy.’
Laz^ turned lo go. ‘ Slop,’said Charily,
‘ instead ef coin 1 will give you counsel. Do
not go and live on your poor mother, for 1 w ill
send you a'.rich am.’
* Kicli ant 1 ’ echoed Lazy. * Where shall I
find her ? ’
• You will find her in Proverbs, Gib.chnpler
and 6iii verse.*

T

would give notice that they hsvo entered
into coparlDfiishlp for ibe purpose of carryLDjigouihe

We have bod many years of experlcnrein thifl vicinity, and
specimensfli our workmanship are In .all of the best built
houses in town Being so well known here, we trust that our
fellow rltlMDS have ronfldcnrc enough In us—our skill and
responsibility—to give us tliclr putroimge. AII order* prompt
ly and faithfully executed, and no pains spared on our part
to give satisfaction.
Thoir Shop is at tho well known Stillson Carriage s’and, on
Templestreet.
STEPHEN TliO.UAS.
‘ MOllUlS SOULE.
lVqtery|lle,May,8,1800.
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—An English writer has recently asserted
that an undue proportion of lime io the system
Is ibe cause of premature gray hair, and ad
vises to avoid hard water, eiilier for drinking
pure or when converted into lea, or coffeh, or
soup, because hard water is always impregnat
ed with lime. Hard water may be softened
hy boiling it; let it become cold, then use it
as a beverage. It is also slated that a liquid
that will color the bnman hair black, and not
stain the skin, may be made hy. taking one
part of bay rum, three parts of olive oil, and
one part of good brandy by measure. The
hair must he washed with the mixture every
MRS. \VI\8LOW.
morning, and in a short time the use of it will Ao experienced Nurse and Female Physician,piosents to tho
attention of mothers, her
make the hair a beautifuf black, without in
SMOOTHING SYBIJP,
juring in the least. The ariioles must he of
For Children Teelliing,
the best quality, mixed in-a bottle, and always
which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by softening
shaken before applied.
ho gums, redueinr all Inflammation'—will allay ALL PA1^

tlo- and^ is
nd spasmodic action,
6URU TO UKGCl.ATB THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, motbera, it will give rest to yourselves, and
BELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUU INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for over ten years, and
CAM RAY, IN ooNFiDEMci AMD TfiUTii of It, wbat we have n« ver
beankblo to say of any oth^medicine—kivbr uab it tailkp,
IN A siNGLC INSTANCE, TO EFFBOT A CURB, when timely used.
Never did we know an instance of dissathlUctioq by anyone
who used it. On the eouirary, all are delighted with its opera
tions, and speak In tormsot oommendation of its magical effects
and medical virtues. We speak In this manner** wuat wb do
KNOW,** after ten years’ezi^rience, AND plkdob oor rsfotaTION for tub rULFlLLMINT OF WHAT WB HBRB DKCLaRB. Id
almost every instance where the lufant is anffaring from pain
and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen minutes after
the pyrup Is admlnlsUred.
its valuable
valu
This
preparation Is the presciption of one of the
most ixpxRiBNCiD and skillful nurses In New England, and
has been used with nktbr faiuno boociss in
TliOBSAlVDB OP CASBg.
It not only relieves Uie child from pain, but iDTigorales the
stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and
eherg) to the whole system. U wilt almost Insttnily relieve
GRIPING IN THRBOWULS, AND WIND COLIC
and overoomeooDvnlBloDs.wblohJf not speedily remedied,end
in death. WebeUevsit tbe best and surest remedy in tub
WORLD, in all cases of DYSENTsaY and diarrikba iNoniLDRBN,
whether li arrises Nnm teething, or from any other cause. Ws
would say to every mother who has a child sofi'eriDg fkom any
of ths fhtegolnf oomplalnU—do not let your uruddioes, nor
tub PRBJUDICBS or others, stand between you dl^nr suffer
ing child, and tbe relief that will be sorb—^T^^b^^i^tbly
suRB—tQ follow tbs useof tbismedlclne, if timely used. Full
directions fbr using will aeoompany each bottle. Nonegeoulos
unless Ue foo-similo of CUETIS ft PERKINS, Mew-York, U
on tbe outride wrapp’
Sold by DrogglitCa throughout the woyld.
Principal Ofllrc, 18 Cedar Street, N. V.
PRIOE ONLY 26 0ENT8,P£R DOTTLB.
* £. DANA, Jr., Portland', Oensral Agent lor Uahie.
Iy47
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UfSSlA
Hf.S.StV
UfSSIA
UfHSlA
Hf.s.si.v'
llf.sSlA
Hl'SSIA

s vLvr. criiKs iiruNs.
SM.VK LTllKS CANCKllB.
P
.SM.VR Ct'ltns SOltK EYJE9.
.SALVn (M’UES ITCH.
SAI.VK CUUUM TRLONR.
00
.SAI.VK Ci:itIi.S SCALD HEAD. .
rfAI.VK "Cl’KM NRTTLB HASH.
.SAI.VK crilF..S CUTS.
-SM.VB CUllKS COUN8.
SAI.VK CCDW SCALDS.
.SAI.YR CritKS BALT KlIBtnC.
BAI.YK CTUK.S SOURS.
Ut’S.SI.V SAI.VK critics ri.EA RITES.
Ul'SSIA .SAI.VK Ut'llE.S WHITLOWS.
Ul'MSlA. RAI.Vr. Cl’UILS HLCKIW.
Ul'.SSlA KALVK CriinS WARTS.
,_
UI’S.SIA SALTR CUWRS SOUR NirPLES*
RUSSIA SAI.VK CURES STIRS.
RUK.SIA BAI.VB'CURES FESTERS.
<1
lir.ssiA SALVE CUKES RINOWOUM. n
M
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
lirs.siA SALVE CURIW RVNIONS.
O
RUSSIA BAl.yK CURE.-^ BORE LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURP..S INOROWINO IfAIXJ. W
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STI508.
H
RUSSIA .M.^LVK CUUK.B 811INnLK.S.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES KUUPTIOXS.
RUS.SIA SALVE CURBS 5IUSOUITO UlTBg.
a'luvst.v sViiVE'Ci‘nv.?fCHii.rtLAix8:’ '
RUSSIA .SALVE UUUKS FROZEN LIMBS.
a
UUSSl.A SALVE CURVIS ^YEN.S.
a
UUSSIV SALVE CURES SOUR RAILS.
UU.SSIA .SALVE CURES 11011.8.
lU'.S.slA SXLVK 0URU..S KLE-Sri WOUND*.
RI'SSIA .SALVE (:URi:.S PILES.
RUSSIA .SALVE CUKliS ItiCUfBES.
RtSSlA SM.VE CURES CUAPPIW IIAHD4.
RUSSIA SM.VR CrRK.S BPUAINS.
RUS.’siA SALVE rURV-S SWELLED K08B.
Ul'.SSlA .HALVE CURES EUYSIPF.I.AS.
RC«m\ SMVr UUItfS I.\MF. WRIST.
;;r6 «(' VcMoiiicvi Ri<plil>‘a nrr liistniilly cared by IhL.

>

rXCEJ.IiEIMT OaiVB’MENT.

JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND.
Counsellor at Law
Ko.

D

64
Middle
Street
I»OB.TI. A.3SriD .

R U M M 0 N D

&

WEB U.

Conns e Horn at Law,
WATERVILLK, ME.
Oflioeover C.K. Mathews’ Book Store, lately occupied by
Drummond & Drummond.
STBKBTTll.DBOliNOND.
I
EDXUKDV. U'KDB.

DENTISTRY I
^EO. F. WATERS continues toexecutenl
ojrdersfrom those in needofDentalservlces.
(l^OllIro—CornerorMnln niid Applcton Streets.
PICTURE FRAMEfSl
Just received, n greatvariety of Qilt and Rose Wood
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAUF8, which wHIbe fitted
tbr oustomers in th^ most vtorkmanlike n-anner, nt lower
prteeatlian they bave'beea paying for Mouldlngtafone.
Prices of Moulding from 4 cla. to 91 poxfoot.
OVAL and OIROULAR FRAMES Rirnished to order at
moderate prMea.
. , < .
CANVASS 8TRBT0UBR8 for Otl PSohirea, made at mnoh
lower prices than heretofore paid.
W. A.CAFFRRY,
July, 1869.
2tf
No. 3 BoutelU Bibek.

U. C. R. & T. A.
Universal Oongh ]^medy I
roX'iu TBtwiT & iDxa ooMpuiKTi, nox COXKaX «ail(IB>
T* 40TIIAL OOXayXPTIOK.
ll|]NNIiWK4.L’8

JUSTLY CELUBRA’rEH
TOLU ANODYNES
The 5'attirel aaS Sure llrraelly Tor aU

NERVOUS OOMPLAIMTB,
nOM NauralfU through *11 a**., whara Opium «u arar
naad b> that of Dallrium Trauaea, and tba aommon oblaf
eaoaa of Dlaaiga,

t

Lone r. Bleep.

bqstoH

T

Alao Bofla*l Bloeki far aal
WBtaraUla, AptUlad. taW). ..

17

Biotiaa

‘ilbtt,'

Ftan fdrBale.

Together with

Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Shades, Wtrks

Bruthesy

wmoa WILL BE JOBBED VBRY LOW,
as eut fncilititts for purchabing. both In Europe and flom
Manufacturers at Home are unsurpesfod

And Common
FURNHUEE,
XMBXACINO
Sofas. Mahogany
i’lioirs.Mlrrdrs.Mntercases, Chamber
eults,
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrst
class Wars- Room. Also, a general assorlmen I of
,

READY-MADE COFFINS.
Cabinet Furniture mannfactored or repaired to order
Waterville, June28,1868.
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We would invitethe attention of llousekeepcrsand others to
The Ameiican Hair Invigorator.
our
Prepared by LORiNQ Bl{OTIlKRB,Btr)i-ktoti, Cal. and Bldde
RETAIL STOCK,
ford, Me , and now Hcknowledged to be SUPERIOR to
any sther llalrTonlc or Ke^to)ntiVe in use.
CONSISTING IN PART OP
EE testimonials accompanyIng each Bottle,from thefollobRich Chinn Dinner ft Tea Seti Silver Plated Ten Setf,
Ing ,__
persons, vl* : John M. Alllen, M. D.f Saco,—Alvan Ba
White ft Fancy “ ft ” “
“ Ca te Bobketi,Mugs
Common Earthen Ware of all "
** Ic# Pitchers,Butter con,mTd., Biddeford,—Joseph Dennett.>rq;, Lymon,— ReV.
L. Loting, Athens,—B. U. Bootbby, Llmlngton, and others.
sorts,
Coolers,
tC^The attention of geiitli itii n vlth prey or dyed whiskers
Goblets, Tumblers.Tjimps,
**
“ Castor#,
With almost every article In *•
8 poons and Forks, is called to this nrtli-le. It vill restoie ilum to their natural
color. It is not n dye
QIass
Best Ivory Cutlery,
BOLD by the Proprietors, Blddelord, Me . (to whom all orWare, Cut and Prettsed
Common Kniveeand Forks,
. . i'. %be addi't’escd,
__ .1_
_ «a_-.
a__ ....a•hiougbout
al... L;./. 4.. the Siato
dersehnufd
and
by Apenta
Toilet Sets in Earthen and
Brittanin and Tin Ware for t
i 7 ON. Agt for ..............
Witlcrvile
Pitich50.ct--------CG.CARLL''
Painted Tin
•
Table,
Tea Trays, Lanterns,
ftc. fto.

P*H!!WI®7 ®»**art a. Dtumpsnfi, or ' I tba aubarrlbar tu^ Tory lew i rlcaa '
’^^.isso.
i«.8.i.«.uiimond.
0(1
|HPrABU

____ lae Store, 'oppo6l, (tr
lA a^fat.ftom* Igrgo rWok *>
y.p. UAVrKBY’B.

FOo

The attention of Invalids, Physloians, Glergyman,
VfirrgjuiVB. lKt«Qtift‘
mon,aiid the pubiiagsnsisJly
is r^iptotfuUy soBoitadto Uu
. - ----------- --merits of this chemical pr«(mratlon, oontalnlag ^Irofl, 8i|.
phiireand Fhospliorim, and which <8 identical In'i(iee»- I
position with tbe Uxhbtack Globulb, or mb bkoob. in
diseases accompanied with

Debility,

pale countenance,
and nervous derangement, ifiatysdl oftif
-----a deficiency
ilood show
of the red globules. Ruddy cdfQplsdfii
and a rosy tint of tbe skin. Is always Indloaflvd
_____
“ “
of
beffib;
while 8 pale. WAz:like skin andconntenancs,—whleh evheai
deficiency of the red globules,-^eeomponles'a dtiMai«dst|Uh
ism. Preparations <of I ron have been gFfbn for the pwryong
supply ing the red globules, but we eoufend that Iron shw,
giilphiir alone, or Phosphorous alone, wRl not iieet ^eli.
ficiency in every case, but that a jwdloloas eomblnotion of a|
IpinecMsory (o resCbre tbe Iriood toils aoti^
these elements is
standard This point, never before attained, has beennseb
edintheRlaOD POOH, and Its discovary rankaos ons^fti
most eeieDllfiq,BDd Important of the age. lUeOeoiiin >
OonfiUnption
are to soflen the cough, brace tbe nerves, strengthni tbi
system, allays the prostrating night svreets. Inereose (hsrbp
slcal and mental energy, enrich tbe blooa by reltoriag tbi
lackin^red globules, increase the appetite, restore tbe eokv,
and clothe tbe skeleton frame with flesh. The BloodPest
will be fofind a apecifio In all' i'lironlc Dlooases «f (ft
Throat or l«nnge, such as Abtbma, BKONcnmiV Cbou, k.
Public speakers and singeie ivlil flad it of»eat utility ineluN
J---------- J -a--------aL._l----------------------------------.
Ing
and strengthening the vocal organs. In DnpBnM,ljTB

1
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Complaints, l)soP8T,£p(LBrsT,PABALT8tB>^aorciA, Ouvn, I
St. ViTus’ Danok,Fever AMD AouB,fto.,Us efficacy la morksdaS

instantaneous. In no class of diseases, however, ore the beieb
clal effects of this remedy eo coospionons os in those binHlD(

Female Complaints

S

IN FANCY GOODS,
China, Parian, Teira Cotta and Wedge wood’s Warcour.Stoek
s'very nttrectivc.

Androscoggin & Kennehec Railroad.

IUluSBEOlO
StUMDIKR ARRAKGKMI’lM-------and after Monday next. April 2d, 1800, tbe Possengo'
0 NTrain
willleave Waterville for Portland, Boston and
Lowell at 10.16 A. M and for Bangor nY4.42 P. M., dally.

Freight Train for Portland leaves a(6 00 a . m., and Freight
Aceoniujudalloftlcaves for Dftiigor ft16i00 A M.
Retobnino—Passenger Train from Portland and Boston
arrives at 4.42 p. m., and from Bangorat 10.15 a - m.
through afJOKETfsoldalallStntlonft on this line.
March.27,1800.
BDWIN NOYBq,Supt.

to whkh the gentler eexare Uahie, and wbloh tmd toeMt I
Consumption, such as suppressed or diflfeidt MBunROiTMi,
gic“----* - especially
- •
Gbben S
ioknkbs, W-----bites," ftc.,
when
bheSieo» I|
plaints are occompaolcd with paleness, o diQgy hue or psUw [
of Che skin, depression of sfdrits, debility, palpilRHoo,wsat«f I
appetite, and nervous prostratioo- Wohavethe utmosleMa I
fidunce in reoomiuending thoUlood Pood to allwhomayWl
conscious of a loss of vitality or energy, and: tj those wMs I
mental or bodily powers aro proslraleti through oVBa*vu> I
either, ol tbe Dilnd or body and we-deemib our duty to nt I
--------------------------------that
In all ensett of
WBAKNBwand----Bmaiiation, and fnaUdU-*
I
Richard’* Himself Again.
easesortbaKioNBTSor Blaombk,. this preparattoo hasaelaia I
upon the attention ofsufrererswhich cannot be-ovar-estfaiated. I
C. a. NEWELL,
A faithful trial will be found tbe asoi-t conviDcing proof In ra |
would respeotfuUy (qform lb# Jgurd to ib efflo^iuy_thatpoiiJd,be asked .for. .With, the, ohois.
Ci(iz< h8~of iVatcivilio, and vl ] remarks, am) with IIm numerous testimoolala w« have ih ih I
clulty that he has removed ; fiivor, we offer the Blood Food t» ilM consideraiion ot tbs
from the corner of .Alsin aud alUlcted, knowing that il wUl beocKnewhdgod os prs emfosai
temple sts , to hls New Store | over all other preparatfons, potent or offiehtal, In pt^ntoluseII... Pa.i
fulness. Clrcularo giving lb*> Theory »mq which this remedy
oppoaltc! the Post OlBcc, j ^ founded, also ccrtlficuhs of renmrkal^cures, will be teat
where he Is prepared to offer free when desired. We fovwsrd the Blood Food to any part
ns good on aMortmeLt of of the United States or Caoadasupon receipt of price—’ll per
Ladies, Ovnd, MIsfcs, Boys, bottle 95 for six bottles. Becateful iDHlloasoKto take dobs
and Children’s,
but that having our £ie-emffe signatWre upon the wrapper.
None other is genuine
Boole. Shoes, Rubbers, and Shoe Findings,
Prepand only by
(TlIJRFH A DUPONT,
as can be found on the Kennebec, all of which he will soli
No. 400 Broadway, New-Tork.
at tbe very
And
sold
by
thetai,
and
by
all
rcspecighie
PruggibtS
LOWK8T OAfill FRICR^,
Bold in Waterville by Wm DYER, and 1. H. LOW. i
15
all tin se in want of the above naned articles will do well to
give him a call before pnrchasliip rnrtlculur attention paid
MANHOOD,
to Making all kinds of Ladles’cuKtom work. All kinds of re
llo'w Lost, How Reslored.
pairing done with neatness ngd arfhorl notice.

Wi

Portland and Boston Line.

FALL STYLE!
'•
I860.
PEAVY & BBOTHE RS
AVK the Fnll Stylo HATS of tho moslnpproved pattews,
and of nil qualities. Gent'sSoft Felt Huts of the latest
style and colors. Youths and Children’s Caps and Fancy Felt
Hats,of new and beautiful pattcins which they offer at great
ImrgAinB. Give (hem a call.
Waterville. April 6,1800.
_____________ __________

n

noons,6ASII,

bunds and window frames,

FLKBISH A DHIJIYIIVIOND,
AVE commenced agalnln their new Shopin kloor’shulldlng,
IVateirvillu, with
* a new act• of the -latcstand most *improved*
Machinery, for the manufacture of the ahoTcuamtd ariioles.

n

*'1°^J50Oils, SASn, AND BLINDS,

Of seasoned lumber and KUn.drled,CfthBtantly on hand and,
SoMat vrrv low prices,
»
This work is alto for sale at JAMES WOOD’S, LowUton;
ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport; ALBA ABBOTS, Skowhegan.
JEEVMIAU FDRIUSIlJKMKB DaUMltONDj
Portiand and New York Steamers
10
Waterville, OcCv25,1869.
bK.,fl >VRKat.V LINK
Lincoln’s Grocery.
niE Splendid and fast Steamships 0I!l<SAPKAK,Capt.8iDNfY
Wm.M.LINCOLN, No.8,TIeoqlc Row, Is happj tolnrorm
I Crowell, ft PMtapaoo,Capt. E. E. Vaill, will, until further notice, run os follows:
^
^ a * the Public that, by constant additions to hls laigo stock of
'.eove Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every Wednesday and Sat BEST FAMILY GROCKltlES, he Isenabledio offer a alltlmes
urday, at 6 o’clock P. M., and leave Pier 12 North River, New and at the Lowest Pricce a choice aeolociion of
Brooms
Flour
Yoik, every Wednesday and FaturdsyatS P.M.
Sugars
Sieves
Corn
The vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for pas
Teas
Wooden Ware
Qraln
rengers, making this the most speedy, tafe and comfortablo
Molasses
Stone
♦*
Stare
Spices
route for travel**!*
tiaTol-ra between
betwean New York and Maine.
Brushes
Coffee
Raisins
eiaage liirinding Fore and State lloonia, S5.00
Pails
Pork
Soda
Goods forwarded by Iblalinu to and ftom Mantrap, Quatac
Codfish
Salt
Soaps
Bangor, Bath, Augusts, Eaalport and St. John. They alao
Saleratas
Haekercl
Whale Oil
connaet with ateaniara lor Baltimore, SaTannah end WaahCream Tarta
Burning Fluid
Coal
Oamphene.
ftc., fro..
fto , fto ,
^blppara are ragueatad to rand tbatr fraipbt to tbe Boat be Allln
wantof Grooerleror Provisions,beforpurchaslng,will
fore 4 P M. on the day she laaTaa Porllaad.
do well tocallaitbe
Por Freight or I’awage apply to
Grocery Head Quarters,
EMBltV
"“EH'' ft FOX Jlrown’s Wharf. Portland,
No. 8, Tioonie Row^ where they will always find thevlght are
H:B.CROMWELL,ft Co., Pier 12 N. K ,New York.
ola
at
tbe
right
Prloe,
Mttyl,1860. _____ ________________________ '
Goods delivered at the Houses In the village,
Waterville,
Jan.
1,1860*
24 . Wm.M.UNOQLN.
The Best and Cheapest Laborejr on the
F

H. A. BACHEtDER,

A.
R
-----la ina.;—

S T E w A R 'i'

S qr p V E l

JT doea twice the work of any?‘k»T '
dollars every >rur In fuel. It bakes both on top and In
the oven equally well. It broils, bakes, xoosts, bolls, and
fries all at once, at the same time keeping cooked dishes warm
in ths tin closet, without drying up or burning.

AVhoiesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

WOOD SEAT CHAIRS AKD SETTEES,

West Waterville, Me,
Ordersrespeetfhlly solioUed..

,

Itf

Hotioe to the Afflicted.

TBE BTE\9AR7 STOVE.

RIR8. B. (J. MORSB, rUYBIOIAN,
Is a friend to the 1‘armer's family. It glvM them every pos
Respeotfolly informs the public and especially the LadleS;
sible comfort, and does the best of service. *
of Waterville and vicinity, (bat she has tokep the Bqoms
TBE STEWART STOVE
formerly occupied by the late Mrs. BAKU18, on Main Street,
Afftkes the Housewife and Servania comforlable. It opposite the head of Appleton Street, where she has perman
works BO fastandeo well that they are rare toflnd their labor ently located forthe prsotlee of her proferalon. 'Though she
easy,
reservoir may fktl to secure (be high place of ^eer-predeoeMor in tbe esteem
ly, and can finish It eoily.
eoiiy. It
— gives
.---- them
-------a large
ful) of hot water, night and day. It broils on the top lUtbout of ner patrons, she pledges her best endeavors to deserve their
the possibility oi any smoke eutaring the roomwhich uo other confidence and favors. Speolal attention given to Caneen",
Tumors and diseases of the Blood. Patients attended at their
“ 10'
stove can occomplisl
residences, In or out of Town, when desired.
TBE STEWART SIOVE
Several years sucdessfol praoilbe gives her eonlldcnce that
^
*Alakea a pleasant kUclirn. You can keep the heat In the she can be of service to the afllioted generally.
Waterville, Feb. 16,1860 82
fitove, or throw R out in the room at pleasure, and without the
slightest double. This gives you always a pleasant tempera
A CTinUr A
instant relief and VBRture In either summer or winter.
A iM n ill il • MANBNT CURB of this dlstr^ing coinTBE STEWART STOV^.
plaint,ttse
----Is the only Stove In the market that wtU bake In the oven and
Fendt'a Bronchial Cigarettee,
roost in front at the same time.
The genuine Stewart Stove Is for sate in Bangor by the Agent Mad. by 0. B. 8BTM0UR fc 00., 468 BtoisW.T, N«« Toik.
only at Noe. 21 and 28 Oentrol Biieet.
Prion e I por box | aeni froe fey poal.
For foil descriptions eee pamphlet sent' to all opplloationB
free by nSsll.
.
ALBBET VoYBSTOE »ALB AT ALL PBUOlUBTB.
Aag. 61W
.
3m6
The Beaaon Why I
JAMES WRIGHT,
irii oftas ajk.d bow can *r« aArd lo aall our good*

Couni^lor and Attorney at La
Cfinfiau,Cloftif net
BefereneeB given if required.

BO MO ON CUSAPSa

MftiBv.

Than tbay art m*o*U aold z|ol|wr plaoaa
IT IB BIAIPLY THI
TWB.
We Buy ,for Oeth.
PAY OAaU POB HiaiNG
a«» '
.

WILLIAM N, FISHER,
xAMorAvauB or
fiTFIXiESpJW

ojifmpjs. nn.

Old Pilot and RiKni,rs <l|i< sitJ ilHirraii|«d Good.
Or()ora^om abroad promptly atloadadto.^
Wfig {Midi
-VoaMatioa flfwataiattiUal*^,
vjf fr

J"

Otf

i

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY. '
IjFATBR TILLS, HE.
l
B. BRADBURY has taken an offloein Pbbnix Biociifr I

ol a Q EN BRAL1N8UBAN0E BUSUlDfi [
J*andtheIstransootiop
prepared to negotiateand Icsue

.1
k
it

71
O'
LaI

Polices on Life and Fire Insurance,

ON TQB HOST VAVOBABLN TBB1I8,
In several ol the most reliable Companies,tiotboo theI
and the Mutual principle.
i
I
To protect Che Insured from tbe Imposition end loNMift* I
incurred by taking Polices from Irresponsible porlleit^l
care will be taken that.no Company which has not an w I
Hshod reputation fbrabliltyand integritywiU berepreMk* I
ittfalsagenny.
I
PereoDS desiring insurance are respeotfolly Invited toesB* I
the subscrll^r who will gladly affordinj
SXS* |
ity In his power.
B. BRABBOIT*
f,j Febrneryl,
- Waterville,
1869.
80tf

A Card to the Ladies, v v
Dr. J. Duponco’e tiolden Periodical Pills for Fea*^ I
HHcombinstlon of Ingredients Is Br. Bnpoooo’s OA
Pills ore perfectly harmless. They have hew vssd wj*
vale
practice
of of
old'old
DrDr
Dupeneo
vale
practice
Dupeneo for over.tblrijr
jrori,*
rty yrariijl
tfaouoaadsof ladles can testify to their great ap<
\pa DsTtfefI
ing success in almost every ease, in corisctlag Irregol^l
relieving
,____
•lievlng palbfol and distressing menstyuatiMi. particoh^l
thb change of llfo. From flvd to ten bills will eore tbsR# I
mon, yet dresdful eomplalpt, tbe Whites, Nearly eTsUWI
in the iand inffert from this eomplalnt. The anovs pH |!;.l
permanently cnredBboosands, and wlH care yqa If 1**1
them. They cannot harai you, on the eonliary ’they
all obstructions, restore nature to Its proper enaantl,ss^|
vlgorate tbe whole system. Ladies, whose health will ssip I
mltan increase of Family, will find these pUls a saeesiswF I
ventive.
These PlUs should opt he tskradnrlpg the B|(itthrei^ I
of pregnancy, as they ore sore
are io bring oh ttisearrisiei ^
ay o'her time they are safe,
prtoo, f1 per box. 8old,wbo)esaht aodreia)l,by, .4
0. K. MATHEW'S. Agent'for Watrit^
ladiee by enclosing ftl sballhavea box iehk<fei)fldcsa^ |
3*
by mall, free ofcharge. •
. , •
-U
I&1 OAA R YEAR made by any one 'with BIO fifoil
™ i V/\/8tepcll T^ls: stock enough included toI
•160. With activity this amount may by realised
I
weeksMime. The only reliable ioorqp for ttteso
I
FuHam’s American
VMM UIVUUK
Stencil Tool
AWI Works,
TTVAM.eUtP
the
termanent Mannfoetory In tbe World, ^at<
Salesrooms !212 Broadway, New-Tork|
r*. 18
pboiri
Abi

T

L;?

ffi

il>7
u
(ki

its
rri

[if

Cm

V?.

_____________
_ atf’iriwi.JBi'l
at all auanna. and Ilia BiaefeliitiT lot BiaBBtaoIUrloit ^ I
Toola la drl.eii by a walar vheul of MYaBl,r.tT* Bun.*
affording IniinenMi anddDlimllwi adTaaiagM.
oonc.ro can pretend to clalni. Ik* *30 OBd|l- lalbrriBiall oaBUM, Plata, pad fefeilnaaa
larg* work of all •lm.:iMol*k*A.llW,:Ma.f ttll*>
Bccaaaary In n.Ingany of ihMaTroMjA j».Bal. nil I
nupoplaaand clrctilar. Apt If
to gal Ynllam-a a* iltai an «plTtMv!-ujiMn>* -Va
perfect cutting Toola made. '^-^*^'-1’
SprlngSald, V«., IS I(ta«S*nV, Xxofemv'’
Broadway, B«wT*rfe. '[7^,,

oEocgHi^Buii:;

R

Ihr SlU*.
Olljlk HofeBKMlIlMOB Ol* Maldaqf
d^d Malfe
of Union Btnat,
..............
It, Alao att
Waierrill*.
( , 1.
r JAMW BIAOKPOI4.
• .«tf.

'rT""

Xupmeuit to Kuried XodlMl
ti;vi ■' i-i
. , ■ , . iwy""r
; NBWWOBK.aonUInlo^IbrmaBoBOf
thg milaWOTtry
tmibnld be
.s Itortapee, Bod krhieh moul*
* Ip
• Iho banSa^of
. * - - irrMpeffMai. IffwIUkiBABAl
ib^MiTle'd i»eop)t'o^
OMd and dtreeced lo
Caia.Look Box 111 Boatpn f. 0-

(

(

Just Published, in a Seated Entthft,

-------------- A LECTUBB ON THE NATURE, TREATMHff j
AND RADlCAirUURK OF SPEUMATORRHOEA, or gHsIsil
Weakness. Sexual Debility; Nervousness ant) Involuntary XoloIons, producing impotency, Consumption and Mental s '
Physical Debilltyr
BV HOB. a. CDIaVBRtVfiLt, M; D.
Tho Important fact that tho awful conseqneneas of selfstis I
may be effectually removed wJtbont Interna] medfeiDeiorfo I
dangerous applicatlor.a of caustics, instruments, mriUratti I
bougies, and otherempiricsl devices, Is bereelearlydemoertA’ I
tod. and the entirely new andhighly suceessfol trestBieit,ffl I
adopted by the celebrated author folly czplaloM, by BStsiif I
which every one Is enabled to cure btmeelf perfeeUy, si4 It I
the leatit possible cost, thereby avoiding all the edveitlradaft I
trums of tbe day. This Lecture wRlprove a boon lo ibraaiA I
and thousands.
[
Sent under seal to any addrers, post paid,on the reeebid I
two postages stamps,'by addressing Dr. Ctl. J. 0. KllFwii
D.. 480.First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4686.
lyv

,

1
I

.
l, P.;0AM|«T;
B8PaoTiuu,'nfe^«u^.;oi^Ai.K''
SSLL FOB CASH.
otnlty that btfeMpanfeuadlferatoc
Whiob togatb** wllb Iba |taal axitnlof Oarbmhlaaaai^laa
J At U.FakUIVAL,0Blia|ia«
oa to
ouUtrip moat of our aonaMUon, and aail at retail Plalatad’a j *ad lia*lagJu|iT«|B.
for laaa than (baeaa* iiualUy or OtatblnzoaD b* proeored adUlon'alo
by tbe
One of tie iBstst ulss0risiM>in,
PAOSAOE SLBEWBBBE.
All In want olggot BaidyNiil* Ojalbl

H4mMBa,i.iUMBWPniVATB MKiaaviBAita,

yiHT OjS.WlW]

._^ionwiiV yoBwi

’(Spomca.

Offers forsale a large and
complete assortment of
PARLOR,

Dining-Room

EARTHEN, GLASS and CHINA WARE,

vl9r

TMReWNOoaaphdby ftgih

W. A. CAFFIIKY,

POnTLAND,ME.

No. 110 Middle glrert, PORTLAND,
a fell assortment or tbe bevt etj’Ics of

sPsMllfrSia

S

Jwara NiaarrAi.
aSUUBN FOSTCK.

____

rLOOD

A.«.. — .. .. ..... .... iI

FURNITURE 'WAR£<R00U.

At the New Ware Boom, No. 8 Boutele Block,

The Splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
C\SVi OF aVCCIDENT.
____________
ClTYt LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
Dotill further notice, run as follow#:
Prio9, 25 Cents per Box.
l.eavo Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Pat np in l.iri!P sipo nictn) Imixi’b, wilH an engreved
erappn,
llic nlxivc
witheut
Wedncfilay, TburFday,nnd Krlrtny, at 7_o*clork, P. M-, and
H'liU'Ii nnue arv gvstuiiie.
Central Wharf, Boston, every Mondsy. Tuetday, WcdnpsdHy
Soil! In Otp I'nR<-l Sfnicsimd CnniMla by nil Trnden el
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock-----I'clock P. M. ,
I'etcitt .MoRcmu-s. DnitrpiaU. Bt niofitof Dto
Fare, In Cabin
•
•
?
'
“
I'ttiMilry iion'i, and by
” on Deck
.
Redding & Co., Ptopriotors.
N. B. Each boat Is ftirnlshvd with a large number of Slate
Rooms, for the accomodation < f ladle# and families, and trav
No. 8 State Ktreet* Uouton
ellers arc reminded that by taking thin lino, much saving of
BARNES & PARK, Wliolesala Agents, time and expenee will be made, and the inconvenience of arriv
NEW yOKK.
lyn ing In Boston at late hours of the night will bo avoided.
The boats arrive in seasen for passeogerf to take the earliest
trains out of the city.
...............
‘
•
R. FOSTER,
The Company are not responsible for bagg;age to an amount
exceeding yCB In value, and that personal, unless notice Is
Connsellor at law and Notary Fnbllo,
given and paid forat the rate of one passenger for every f 80
WATERVILLE.............. M"additional value
Freight taken u usual.
OfflceonMalu Street,neatly opposite thcNViliiams House. 44
May, 11880.
L. BILLING , Agent
'Beridehcc on Union Street.

CARPETINGS,

JEWELRY,
FURS, ,

RYAN & DAVIS,

STEELE * HAYES’,

U
M EVSKY II0TKT3 -WITH CHILDEEK, H
aikfl ait Ilrnds of F’aiiitllee,
Bhoiild ki*ep n Dot in tin* rapltonrd, or oa the eheU^
tiHiiily til (ISC in ‘

HARD WARE,
PANCr GOODS, **

.>163^

Head of Wldgory’a Wharf,
__________ POUTLANB, MB

The Trade may find at

H XT IT asr B -W V3 li L > s

J,^CHAN54^'

AN O'! ST EEL,

Crockery, Glass, and China Ware.

RUSSIA' SALVE
VKtJKTABLK OINTMENT

Tho Tola AnotlTDo though eontalning not n Mtllela of
UPHOLSTERY, Opium, proSuco* lul tho raqturamonta of, and may oa u.ad In
*11
aaaa* wbaieaor Oplnm wu uaad, without piodtwing. nnjrCAroerican AgricuiiuriNt.
FURNITURE,
tbing but Unraa, and laoTlng tba patient inn parpatl. natuial
•tita
GAS FIXT’RS.
Xbt Dnl*arulOougbBtmliSjr,'|OMftm*ll tba aaiiuas;p
Vhe Ohampion, The Opeta,
obJacUon* of Oongh Uamadloa, wbloh pnduoa nauw* or proiltntioo,)m*p boaonUdaiadthaaomnaaenaaijrlo nil Throat
ABB Ati OTIlft
B2LI. b 8ATAOE,
and Lung Oomplelat*, and naad with peMbat Impantw. Aik■•ATia «TYI,B8 'op HATS.
AKK thia natboa lo iHfom tbalrtermerpottoiia, uid olbar Ing all lo aonri front ptoprletoi* or Maoda tba maat aauera inthat .bay bmntnraea to Watnalllo, tDdlolw dlooaarr ToatIgaUoD of both BoiHdUa.*nd CMding ofanc pampblau to
m BT»AW AND tMAt.
oallw PAINTINO BUB]N888lalU.arfo»bmidiaa.aVcliIbo Sinnd with all tiaalwa, and mom paudonlarly
pnruoul ■ to purabnaa
AUo mi UtTwr nruf pf
a
Only ot ihoaa atbo-aan be dangnSed apon',mwiilt In eonSdana*
Home, Sign and Oarriaga Paintinff,
BILK, REAVER AND KERSEY HA'TS.
tbadaalaloiwoi Pntltniaena.Pby^tew. i
lElHO, FAFAB-HAKOIM.,
PAPBR-BANOIM6, .
hH
Ha
aE
i
ORAINIMO, QIiAEntO,
BBLINO
“ Prim within the mtob of all >>
AlWAM U flOBB A|l» SUMS AT TBI
•v.v'..) ji»iniBAi,Aeninni..
tbbv LpwKa* UAau pRiutKa:
PatlliK eoofldabtoftbalr abtllly todo «ll«orbtiilruat«dlo
’ 1. W. UONinUIU. fc Oo., 7, and 8, Oomaaeaelal Wharf,
themtIB «arbrfcinaii)lk«BUBer,tbo7 vould aoUolt ■ abut* o
T|IATIB.* gABBTOX.
Babloe.
. . . .
I* pBbllo Misnan,,
UI01UUUUn|WILlHl«{ Waller Slr**t,l«w Y*rfc.
Shop *i Lana.l BttuoB’f old aUod.
... Unte.tbe aebllatJmatrlaloa of JOHN L. UUMNMWUU.,
Particular nUtullon aipen to Sigu&Carriaoi Painting anwailitaHtdp^wyg&lat.
Moaton, mme.f
NW6., Wheat
algiiitete
.wnbi ewni,
n nta* aia
W»t«t.llto,M«achBl,ISW.
■
„ wa. FroUto for ibt
00^
Ah* oorKgonlU
gianbia only, and m whom add
addraaa all
.
,
^,sianl>a
rA^lwiilaa
aomi
-------awmaMMaa#..'
t:
Bonnet Bleaolierr, Spring Style
IB Mid
a’vmna/, ■anggaeg. W1
___
____ ‘ 'Wiculov,
' dvwiil; fivv
O HAWES, la ' proparad
praparad ib
io Bleach.
Blaach. SllffaD
SllffoD *1
(nd Pta*
noUr,skat sU awaUitVdiJ’«f
S '.j
• a«Baat*audUalda(BbnpBB4uwcU«a la Poattondorni|W^iKa6lw*»‘*IUlill and fiSaa BUl.Balgiada.

tr«UrHtl»,<M(. «,Us».

IMI’OIITEUS AKD DEALERS IK

ON

I R

lj60
THE

/■'I aiii’l lutlil ill Itoatnii fi>r the lait Thirty
ii| ilH virliu-s hiiv. stiHnl the teat of tloWa

CLOTHS,'
CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS,'

& CQ.

tjpniS BALM is carefully enmpouodedfrom Herbsbrought
......n.rv...m..at mifw.
ftom the Oriental Lands, and Is
I ose vhb OEIBNTAL DAI*.
to intevnaland external
Pains, such as UeAdachf,Tooth.Bche.Biir-aohe,Neuralgia,Kbeumatism, Burns, Sealds, Freeaes, Cb'ilblalna. Bruises, fresh
cuts,Old Sores, Agutin the Face,PalnsiD the Back^^tomacb,
or Side, Sore Byes,Spider Bites, Bee Stings, cholera,Dysentery
and All Summer complaints, Fever and Ague, croup, Worms In
children,Oont, contrortlon of coids, &«. &e.
Bold by J. H.PLAlSTKDft CO.,Waterville; C. Hmtbb,
Uuuter’s Mills; JonNXATLon, China; and by all drugglsfsand
medicine dealers in ths ooun|ry. M.S.Bnnx ft Co., No.l
Cornhill. Boston, General Agents for Mass.
Price 26 eents per bottle•
41

CORDAGE, AND CHAINS,

2

TAGS

VMf apologies they made known their ernind,

E. STEVENS

Comtntrcial Street,

uniAHTFODD, i’oiin.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS
9930,709.006
•lyOLlOES ISSUED AND UEWARDED; LOFSE8 eqdnlly pd1 Justedard pnId liiiniedlufcly upon FatbfHrtory proof)*
in New York funds, by the undersigned, the duly huthoried Agent.
82
JOB. PEKCIYAL, Agent, Waterville.

Instead of waiting and wishing a rich uncle
to die, go and "sce hOw a rich an? lives.
CAllPKNTJiR Atfo-^JOWEB BUSINESS,
[A. G. B., in the Schoolmate.
and offer their services to the public,in that line.

• tea. (ol«Uv,«’aa»k
.
_____ a A.M,

147 l>A:iDI5riB STItEBT,
I’OllTLAbP, Ml.
______ ^50_

Country orders Allied promptly,

Fire Insurance Company,

Bnilders’ Notice.

wjbeo to Ibeir surprise, the minister burst into
a hearty laugjb, ‘Wait a moment,’said he,
‘ rtll 1 t^ll Polly,
You see, that night
1
fobnd a.bif Ml in Ibe meal chest, and came
down for the shovel, and bade her hold the
light, while I killed him. binding no other
place lo hide, the rascal took refuge in the
folds of Jier dress, and she ran screaming, till
I managed to dislodge and hill him.'
1 have ever sinoti been careful not to repeat
an «nfavornbIe report about uty neighbors, ar
least until I knew the whole truth.

HARD WARE.
CUTLERY AND WINDOW GLASS,

Snil* CHANDLERS,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

H

181011

he subscribers,

Judge mot from Ai’fearancks. ‘ When
1 WII8 eleven yeara old, my moiher removed
to the country. Our nearest neighbor was a
minister, by the name of Wayland, who in
addition to bis roinisteriai duties, owned and
cultivated a large farm. One night my atten
tion was attracted to a bright light in one of
the upper rooms of our neighbor’s bouse. In
a ^moment I saw the wife fly past the uncur•ained window, closely followed by the bus
)ind, who was armed with a huge Ore shovel
.around (be room she went, eiill jiursued,
apd as I listened breaifalessly, I ihougbt, iiay
IjWat sure, i beard a scream. I hastened to
™L®®lher, and told her what J had seen, and
ms boiU looked out, but the light was gone,
and ail was quiet. Holwitl.^iqnding my moih
ei’s judiciouss warning
war-’
‘ to eay nothing about
itito any one,’ before school whs out next .day,
it^o
I^ad confided it to my bosom friend, and In a
week halt the village know it, and a great
talk it made,I assure you. Finally it reached
llto ears of the deacons, who at once proceeded
investigate its truth. Aly mother looked
gMTO and troubled when they called, .but
cwscious of baviog told only the truth, I met
em fearlessly and relatetl what I had s«en.
"eo they left, taking a ‘ bee line ’ for the
sister’s, to call him to account.
With

H. WARREN LANCEY,
IMPORTER ft WKOXBSAIB DRALBR IN

A.

“BoBbon.T.Dteanfiilgjilj ' I

“Hr.R H.Eddyhasmad.form.TBikTkiR *ppiIigf|e;j7XI
ilUgHuBi'X
all but one of which patents have been srmntodaondtbat e** *
—THEis now pending. Such 'unmistakableproof of'great talent i
ability on bis part leads me to reeommefid'lLL Int^hfOrs LI
DOWN BAST RBMKDY
apply to him to procure their patentf.as they mar ha
poll ALL pAiB.
having the mostfHlthl^lattention b'eStowedon tfa^eatea V p|
Try one Bottle-and lf relief be atvery reasonablccbarges.
^^^^TAGmETd I
not given, return your bot
From Sept.I7lh,I8B7,to JaB. 17lh,l858,tb,
tle and get your quoiter
cuume
iiib surge
coonie UI
ol hl>
large practice, BiBue,
mada, on VWIUI
ewldx rMcetMl
r^eclto «ivJii
aaaii I
Yefunded.
Ilona, I*.
SIXTEEN
APFEALB, EVBhT ONE of whl-h
.... w.a WA*. 1... 4V- xxk...'_l__...w*., . -TfiaaVU
This Balm is an Improvement cldedln
nisrATOK,
by the CbmiDlssIdBetof P»teittir“
on hls Magnetic Electrificr.
Bq^on, Jan. 1, i860. ,
ti^j^DDy

ORIENTAL BAL

No. 110 I’omnicnlal Street,
FOTVTLARD, MB.

6m60

I

De. LITILEFIBLD’S

and Manufactures of

PREMIXTM GROUND ROOK BALT.

Mean.VERY,

HARTFORD

MORAL.

What Causes the Hair to Turn Gray.

Com, rionr, Heal, Oats, &c.,

0m60

'A

A

<<

OOra^ERCIAL .8RDDT.

H

Late Agent of U. B. Patent Ofllra, Washington, ^
tindsr tbe Act of 1887.
76,9UiM Btlrftet, Opposite Milify ftfrclftLiBMton.
fter an extenslvepracllce of upwards of twenty ye,,,
continues to sechfe patents Ih the unltid' Btates; tlH ft
GreatBilt«ln,Frapcoand other foreign'cpnntiies
■
Spociflcailons, Bo^s« AB8lgniu*^nts,and all papei’W; biift
log
IU|} for
SMS XFatent'i,executed
•bWU66, WAWUlCU Aon Hbcralleit^Sj^iid u.th dftipii«k
Researches maoeihto
_ l»o:ks,lb||etef»iiA
___
■ Ante
‘ lertcanorfotefgii
the validity orutlllty 6f Patents or InTehtloDs,<-8tidl#|ti ,|
-at. —advice
j-a------X—J In -61
other
rendered
Oil toaUem
tuaticrn touching
cuucuiug thessme.
luu Hsie. CitWi
t'ctki
al. AA h. w. remltUng
MAew. 86 kSe. M OotholLr
A w. Jt —
of the elalms of any Patent famlihedb|r
Assignments recorded at Washington
This Agensy Is not only tbe largest in- N^w Sng
through iL Inventors have advantageo'for securing
joscertainlng the pstenUbUlty of inventions unsurpsMed by,if
not immeasurably superior to,any which cai^ be offered tbe^
elsewhere. The Testimonials below given prove that Dootfa
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE tbta Ua
subscriber: and as 8U0CE88 IftTHK BEST PROOF ^
ADVANTAGES AND ABlUTY. be Vrhnld add tbAt b#
abundant reason to believe,and can prove,thatat nooUit
office of thekind are tho clurges for
moderate. The itrfmchve
of^tnB'Bhwtfllbif .dBdZ
twenty years past, hii inableU bin tO kecrdniDlate avuttJ
lectloo ofspeciflcatlonfmnd ofllelaldeelsionrrelatiTetopatira
These, besides bis extensive Horary of legal and meoboalBi
Works, and full accounts of patents granted In the ti. il^|
and Europe, render him able,beyond q«estioD,too8»rsaMM
facilities for obtaining patents.
All necessity of a journey to Washington,Froonrean/
tent,and the usual great dtdiiy there, are here saved invni^

I

Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance Company
WATKItVlLLE, MB.
'J'lIIS Company has been In Biiccessfuloporntion one year
and a half, has insured over ^bOO^OCO, on the safest de
scription rf property', taking only two thirds tho value, and
1ms suatHiQt!d but one loss of any considerable amount. Hr
opeiHtionH ar4 ronfloed mainly to (he Farming Interests. Its
risks are imltcd to Dwelllng-uouEvs of the safest dais with
their con ;ents and out bulhJinits. ThcFalorles of its officers
are fixed by vote of the members at their onniial meeting.
The By laws provide that, lu case of any disagreement be
tween the Company and any other perfon, arising out of an
insurance, tile matter In controversy shall be referred nt once,
at the rttqucit of cither party, to three disentciesredpersons,
one to be chosen by the Company,one by the other party, and
the third by the two thus chosen, and their declnion shsllbe
final.”
Its Hates RTS from 4 to 8 percent., and no rlskRnrctaken,sin
gle or combined, over 62,000. It has no Traveling Agents, re
quires no payment for lossefl until (hey actually occur, tliorehy
saving the expenseof Investing and taking care of funds paid
in by individual members lu advance; In conducted on the
most safe and economical principles, and no Company can
commend itself more highly to the conlidcnce of the public.
Ofllcere for the Present Year.
D. L. MILLIKEN,President; 0. U McFADBEN,Secretary;
O.U. THAYKKjTreasuier.
Directors.—D. L.Millikrn,Mo6Ks IIakscom, C.IIfTnATBR,
J. H. Drummond,N. li. Boutslle,Q. W. PRBeBiY,C.it.McFADDXN.
For In'ursnre. apply to either of the bVotc ofl!ceisor lo any
authorised Agent of the Cmpany.
Waterville, March, 18G0.

B. Hi EDDY,

Oskaa, PI.a,
OTSTBBB.OIOAIIB, ko.
Books coBstantly on hnndt.
ItTCo.u-.AD’a Bopxiijo*
One of the best selected and largest Stock of Books to be
Wmfifsb Oaki mpplled at
found In tho State which they Offerat Wholesale and retail at
•
bor'l
kiotlee.
fair prices
,
Famine, .rd PartleaaapThe immeroos customers of the old House ere icspeotfany
Had «ltbIcaOiaami,Cakaa,
solicitrd to continue their patronage, and they may rely that'
IysterB,eto.,nt short notice.
no pains will be spared to supply their wants,
lu coDDCction with our Store we have the largest bindery In
Oranges, Lemons, Fiffs, Candies & Oigan
the Stats and me prepared to bind Msgas^neS,Muelc. (mm^lets
AT WHOLBBALB or RETAIL,
y kind of book
to »folioblble.
and In fact every...........
...... from
....a prlmei
.
P. W. BAILEY
JAMES NOYES.
nisrooms are In heatorderfor ths aoccrmihodatlon of ladles
Orde(S for Binding may be loft with Makuav W'lRO, aft the orgontiumcik who may be In wantofOyttefs^IceCredmsor He‘ Kasiern Mall * Office, Waterville.•
freshments. PubllcpatronaielarMpsctftilly soHclte’d.
Waterville, July 7,18ftT._____________ __________
WHOLESALE ETJBBEB 8X0BE.
' #OUSE, SION AND CAliBlAGE
rrilK attenffonof dealers Is called to our large stock of
PAINTING,
1 HUnBKllS, which we offer at the lowest possible prices
for cash. 0«r sales arc so large as to give us tbe
-J/io, Graining, Glazing and Papertng.
Best FncilitlwB for Buying*
O.H.ESTY contlnWo have on hands large supply of eome of the leading
nes tomeotallordersinthe
kinds,purchased.before the advance in orice, which we are
above
line,in amannertbat
pelling at a larger discount than Is given at the Boston
has givensaGsfactlofi to the
Agenries.
beatemployer#
for. a period
We have, as usual, a large and Superior stock of
Ihfttindiefttessomeezperlenoe
Boots, Shoos and Shoe Stock
inthe business-------- Orders
T B B T 1 * 0 ir I A L 8 a
suited to the Maine trade, and feel rare that we can make it
pTompti)Attendedto,on tpI regard Mr. Eddy as oneof tbe moet'cs ‘"rvbTaaufftEr
for the advantage of purchasers to examine It.
plleatlonathisshop,
ful
practitioners
wUb
whom 1 have had official inteiet urse. ^
BRF.RD ft TOKBY,
Main SiFAeta
OTTAS. MA80K,0otniblssionef of Pat«it|^. I
No. 60 Union Street.
opposite
Msriion's
Block,
Sept. 27.
8ml2
_______ PORTLAND MB.
T havonohesitationln assshring Inventors that ihevr
WATBRVILLB.
notemploy a person, more competent' and; t^ustkhYthv’^ » I
M\9td Paint and Puffy fan sale, and Brnshts io hnd.
murecapableof putting Iheirappllcations in a formtoi'eti L
C. & E. P. OXNARD,
for them an early and fhvorable eonsideraUon at the Pat. *1
'll 18(1 AtHOa (
DXAbEBS IN
Great Excitement I
Ofiloe. EDMimn
nURRE. ^LaUnnmmlattAnm.w.#
A.af .*>> I
EDMUND BURKE,
^aU Commissioner of Patenti

C

INCORPORATED

Fruits, Confectionery

FnbliBhers, Booksellers and Stationer ,

Ladies', Gent's,'Misses', and Oiildren's, Loots, Shoes
AND n U B L JC Jt B,

Now, dear girle. If yon're so thaiikleee,
oo exacting, and ao free.
Time will come when gents, will answer,
*'Mn'am, this seat belongs to mp.'*

AhkMhtin and l?orel^ Ph^fi.

OYSTERS,
lOE ORDAMS, rRUlTS, £TO.
O.P lASBSLLE,
Keeps constantly on baii a
choice aiiortmen t ol

BAII.PV & NOYES,
. (LA» rXAXOIB BLAlt)
56 and 58 Rxchanze Street. Portland.

^Eing Philip Air-Tight, Noi. 6,7.g, 9,10.

of hls owu Manufacture together with a general assortment

Routing half the congregation.
And disturbing all the rest.
At If she were all creation.
Being laihionabljr dressed?

1860.

Kendalls Mills Adv’ihts. Portland Advertisements.

InM good fiyief and qaiilltT}
At lias been ant) can be got
ot up
ap in
town; having a long tried and
faithful workman,irhoknowfl juM
how it iff done In eultlng tho taste
of the most fastidious.
ALSO rOR fAtty

Mever go to hear a lebture
When eome raehionabie dear
Would come in anil make a hnetle
When you moat desired to henr ?

8,

iWarfl,....la^atcrDUlr,

’t

-4-

'

(UghtNIdMt!

mniiBled to (Iritot!
1 BUPBRIOE ■rttclaorOOAL Oir,inrti
XX
L (aqloBioan.
fanioB.oanbolbuBdatOAlfMlir'B.

AJ|o,X|44pP to rwalnrlaty.
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